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Lines
(M read t ut/ ih,: declaration of a • Pilau Young 

Han mad* in a letter to his Sistert “ That he 
icou/d rather be a Christian than an Angel.**

I’d rather be a Christian fair 
Titan in an Angel’s nature share,—
Though placed on high at God’s right hand 
Those honor’d, beauteous beings stand,— 
Worthy to shine in Heaven’s own light,
And next to God in beauty bright !
Their ample nature made to show 
How fair the gifts of God can go.
How far his wisdom can create 
Beings beneath his nature great :
Not infinite, but made to know
What blessings from their God can flow,
Loog as his throne and empire last__
Whe ne’er regret that joys are past ;
Bat es reserved in endless store 
ft*greater than they knew before — 
la God their endless good secure 

Of joys that must for aye endure 
Not one regret tor garments stained,
For feeble good and ill sustain’d_
No sullied soul to dim the eye,
No cank’rous spot with shame to spy,
So moment wasted in their age,
No darkt-ome leaf in memory’s page,
No song unsung bv wisdom taught,
No purpose gain’d by evil thought,
No greedy love of fancied good,
No paths of error e’ty pursued,
No wound inflicted by a frier.d,- 
No words to mourn, no loss to mend,
No sorrow at the Led of death 
When dearest friends resign their breath,

• No pangs that rend the heart in twain 
For those we loved in battle slain,
No deep lament, “ My son ! my son !'*
When all the work of ruin’s done —
The lor in we loved but helpless clay,
Toro from our hearts with haste away Î

gains the opposite shore; now lie battles jed, they did not contend with each other1 Mr.rfll fimiraPP anil Sflfptv Thp Mifftfilfi flf La flalftttft ! «hat time the truth of his statements bee deri'ul «accès*. 1 have been delighted in
in a spirit which showed both parties to he ® , been confirmed in the legal courts of France, attending their Bible Committee and their
shamefully destitute of what they profond. In nature some creatures are strong and AgEUH. Mdile. Lamerliere, whom he charged with brunch of the Evangelical Alliance, where
Holiness was with them the central idea of bo,d» havins 1,0,11 instincts and instruments Tbe prop(.ni;ty 0f mankind to believe a personating the Virgin, brought an action ministers of the Church of England and of
Christianity ; and this, after all, is the great (oT combat ; other creatures are feeble But ,je whp£ ac(0nlpHnie(l by a promise of good, against him for defamation of character ; he Sc t'and, missionaries of the Gospel Propa-
seeret of their success. Holiness gave rteet- h H lhe “1,enuon °‘ ,helr Maker pilhpr „Diritaa! 0r temooral, or both, is a defended himself by proving his accusations, gat on Society, and the Chaplain of the

Ob.who would not desire to be 
Thu*, with the beauteous angel, free 
From sll the ill and curse below 
That suflering, hapless man must kuow,
And with the blewed angel fair 
His Maker's world and favor share V 

.Oh, who ran say, Give me the name 
That to tbo first <$iscip!es came—
The name ami nature I’d forego __
Of angel’s good, to live below 
A Christian’s life, and then to share 
in heaven the bliss of glory’s heir,
And point to Christ my Saviour there Vw

Ah, who ?—Why who but man alone 
•Midai worlds beneath God’s dazzling throne ; 
None can aspire thus great and high 
But Ain who ’* born to weep and die 1 
The race of men by God forgiven,
May see themselves the heirs of heaven ?
The fflfird-world, more brightly made 
By Him who all God’s love display’d—
WW, when ho formed the mansions there 
Tmi sinners saved might glory share,

Thought large increase of beauteous view 
For all the hosts of angels too-;
That they might have some added string, 
Wi.h joy Redemption’s work to sing,
And all the heavenly arches sound,
“ The dead's alive, the lost are found !”
This is the world for man *o claim,
All boldly through the Saviour’s name :
This h the world of angels bright,
tint still for man more wondrous digbt—
A brighter hue on all its bowers !
A richer dress in all i*s flowers !
IIh1o3 of glory ’round the throne,
That mightiest angels bad not known ; 
Displays of love move strong and rare 
Than all that noblest seraphs share ;
A song to sing they never knew,
Though they hbali aid its chorus too, - 
When men thail give to Christ His due— 
Redemption's Song how strong and sweet, 
Saved sinners shall the strains repeat ;
And wondering angels', too, adore 

"The love that did its fulness pour 
0q favored man, to raise him where 
tie may the bibs of angels share,
And tidings great of mercy bear.
If angels thus in heaven are made 
More lovely by tbo worship paid 
By man to God in songs oi praise ;
If they through Him their hearts can raise 
To themes more great, and songs more high, 
Than they as angels e’er could try ;
Then let tie; word be deem’d most sure,
*• I’d rather be a Christian pure,
I iian lie a glorious angel bright.
All radiant in his world oi light,”
For lie that rules their hosts on high 
Became a Christian here to die !
Liv*-d, sorrowed, fasted, worked and died, 
That man mighj not a fiend abide,
Rut from the darknoute tomb «rise,
To find His mansion in the skies 
And tee His nature ’midst the throne 
\\ id; glories of the Godhead shewn ;
To be for ay6 of sway possessed,
In Je.‘u’,s nature richly bless’d 
Above the angel orders there,
A sceptre great and good to Lear.

T. U. I).
Atie Brunswick, August 22. * /

— ——— ---------- m
Preachers of the Olden Timé
—Methodist preachers, we mean—the 

first heralds upon this continent ol a present, 
free, and Juit salvation 
border—oi civilization to- lift up the standard 
of the cross and point the pioneer to the 
t*n.t^<>! Cod who laketii away the sins of 
•be world ; men who led the way into the 
wilderness, and were the first to break the 
•ilenr-o of its desert solitudes with hymns 
*nd praise, the voice of solemn prayer, and 
the earnest proclamation, “ Prepare ye in 
the desert a highway for our (rod every 
valley shall l»e filled, every mountain and 
hill shall Be brought low ; the crooked shall 
be made straight, and the rough places 
•niooih, and all flesh shall see the salvation 
of God ! Lo, he come» 1 H;s kingdom is 
K hand ! Repent ye therefore, and be con- 
mtel, that your sins may be bloued out 
when the times of refreshing shall come 
hom the presence of the Lord !” « prea. 
okers of the olden time !”

“ What thronging memories come,”
18 *'e dunk and write ol them !—what stir- 

startling, Hallowed reminiscences of the 
R‘flc, An-, and Saddle-Bags,” are aesoci- 

»ted with their names, and come trooping 
toond us at their mention ! We are young, 
«od know almost nothing of these men, per- 

•ally, bur, with unfold interest,-have read, 
_«hi .1,idied tl,e written pages of their his- 
r*’ ™d followed them in their privations 
M perils, toils and triumphs. Sow the 
• rcait nder ” blazes bis trail through the

storm that wildly sweeps over prairie and 
plain ; and now, weary, hungry, and cold 
(perhaps lost in his wandering,) he lies 
down to sleep (?) for the night, with earih 
for a couch, saddle-bags for a pillow, the 
sky his covering, and the silent stars his 
sentinels ! But where’er he rests or roams, 
a kind Providence watches over him and 
brings him at last to his appointment, where 
in cabin or barn, school-house or grove, he 
preaches the unsearchable riches of Christ 
in demonstration of the spirit and in power. 
Scores and hundreds are convicted and con
verted, and salvation’s herald goes on his 
way rejoicing.
Thus hundreds lived, and labored, and suf- 

fered, and died, and are now in glory.— 
They understood, as the present generation 
of preachers can not, the strange boast of 
the great apostle of the Gentiles ; their lives 
were a practical, impressive comment upon 
- Cor. xi. 23-28. They, indeed, were 
“ in labors more abundant,” and saw and 

! felt as, I fear, we of the present day do not, 
the power and glory of the gospel of Christ.

; The writer is not a young croaker, but will 
say that, in his memory, which extends 
baçk over scarcely a quarter of a century, 
there are treasured demonstrations of “ pul- ,1 pif power ” witnessed in early childhood 
which he has not seen equalled in the last 

; decade of years. Where are the spirituality 
and power which used to attend class and 

! love feast, two-days’, quarterly, and camp- 
j meetings ? Why are Conference sessions 
; no longer seasons of marked and powerful 
j revivals of religion ? Why is it that with a 
| ministry possessed of decidedly superior ad- 
! vantages to that of earlier times, and expos
ed to less eufferiog, toil and privation, we 
witness less signal displays of convicting 

, and converting powers, and sanctifying 
! grace ? This questioning is not croaking.
: These interrogations respect existing Joels,
! and we" ask again, Why is it so? Verily,
: “ there is a cause.” Why did preachers of 
: the olden time succeed so wejl ? Because 
they were—

1. Men of faith. “They were great 
i preachers because they were strung he- 
| lievers. They studied the Bible in faith.
Its doctrines inspired them with zeal ; they 
believed its thunderings and trembled for 
sinners ; they believed its promises, and 
were joyful in hope. Scanty as was their 
allowance, they were !e«s troubled about 
quarterage than the conversion of souls— 
believing that he who fed the ravens, and 
clothed the flower in its beauty, would not 
leave them to famish and din. They pray
ed for faith—they asked expecting to re
ceive. They prayed lor sinners as the 
sainted Collins prayed for young McCleau, 
and prayer was answered according to their 
faith. They preached in faith. They be
lieved what they preached. They expected 
the holy unction to attend it, and knew that 
he who promised would be with them to 
sustain, and strengthen, and make his own 
word effectual ; and God honored their 
faith which staggered not at his promise.

2. They were men of earnest heart, who 
felt what they said. They had an evange
lical experience—the gospel they preached 
had heed to them the power ot God unto 
salvation. They saw the depravity, guilt,

| and danger of others, as they had f'eltt their 
j own. Being justified By faith, they had 
! peace with God, and rejoiced with joy un- 
| speakable and full of glory, they preached 
| Christ and him crucified, as the only hope 
| of a guilty world, and enjoined repentance, 
j faith, and obedience with an earnestness 
I almost irresistible. They had the unction 
ol the holy One—the Spirit gave them ut- 

! terance and enforced their stirring appeals.
| Moral agency and accountability, resumec- 
j lion and judgment, heaven and hell, with 
Î their eteknity of reward and retribution,
| all suspended upon a moment, were living 
! realities fell and feared ; they saw and felt 
! their fearflll responsibility as God's am bas 
; sadors, and their obligation to declare all 
his counsel, and knew their dreadful doom 
if they were found delinquents ! Not satis
fied with preaching, they went, daiy and 
night, from bouse to house conversing and 

I praying, exhorting and persuading all with 
I whom they met. How could they be indif
ferent or tame when heaven, earth, and hell 
were all astir in the great strife for souls I 

And when unsuccessful in their holy mis
sion, like David, and Jeremiah, and the Sa
viour, they wept over the hardness and in
difference of the people, and their grief often 
melted the most obdurate hearts. We could 
write a whole chapter upon the eloquence of 
iheir tears, but could never tell its power 
and efficiency as an element of their Success. 
The good seed of the kingdom grows best in 
soil that is watered with tears. “ He that 
goes forth weeping, bearing precious seed, 
shall doubtless return again with joy. bring
ing his sheaves with him.

3. This spirit of earnestness and feeling 
did for them what it will do lor any speaker 
who professe» it, be he learned or unlearned 
—it made them eloquent. If their rhetoric 
was not precise and flowery, it was pointed 
and forcible. If their periods were not 
rounded according to rule, they were rolled

the first upon the off in thundering tones that told in power 
upon thejiearis of the people. Theiir logic 
may b£ve been faulty, but it was also fery, 
and thfb fault was often consumed in the 
flame.] If that be eloquence which sways 
the minds of the multitude as bends the fo
rest before the hurricane’s blast ; which stirs 
the h"arts of the people and moves them to 
action ; under which the city of Man-Soul 
sulkreth violence and is taken by storm ; 
then were these men powerfully, sublimely, 
"triumphantly elequent : for beneath the tor
rent of their burning words thousands were 
melted into contrition, and with tears were 
seen hastening to the cross. Often did the 
sceptic who came to scoff, at the close of the 
sermon came forward for prayer !

In noticing further elements of their suc
cess I might speak of their wisdom in the 
scriptures, their thorough knowledge of hu
man nature, their apt and forcible illustra
tions of truth, their diligence in theircalling, 
their energy, and indomitable perseverance 
against every opposition, and in toe midst of 
the sorest trials and discouragements, but 
have only time to notice—

ljastly. They were holy men." They kept 
their hearts with all diligence, and like 
Ehoch of old, “ tcalked with God.” I hey 
were holy in heart and life—they enjoyed 
holiness, and then preached it to the people. 
And in speaking of it they were of ono mind

them faith, zeal, feeling, eloquerce, know- 'hat they should seek safety not infighting standin| evidence of the truth of the Mosaic and the Court decided in hie favour. The British Embassy, together with all the
ledge, energy, perseverance. God gave but in rtyrng. It would be a fatal mistake r,arr„^e of the fa||. Since Eve under a Wp, u0,1ct ‘he guidance of the priesthood, American missionaries, were assembled,

i them clean hearts, and they taught trails- ,f lbe liare> in » 01 bravery, should turn mise of uiTine honours, believed Satan appealed to the Imperial Court. The case under the presidency of Count de Zielm,
î gretsors the way. Purity is power. A holy and face her pursuers. In the moral fi°°- ;alber than her Maker, all her children have *«*‘ned closed doors. The sentence the Ambassador (rom Holland. The Pre
ministry will ever be strong and successful. flic.‘ of bu.man 1,fe " “ 01 great importance foj,owed in hpr 9te„ |„ every nation> and j of the Court below has been ratified, and sklent of the Bible Society is the American
But never will the arm of the Lord awake to j°dSe ri8luly wben we should fight and if) ev generation people of all ranks have lhe wondrous miracle turns out be a clumsy Ambassador, Mir. Spence. All these varied
and appear as in the « ancient days," unless wben *« “b°u,d flee- Tbe week, miSbl e3‘ i yielded to the cunning craftiness of men fraud by a lady with more ambition than aspects of their work are but a small part
the ministry and the church awake to holi- c"Pe ,f lhey knew tl,e,r own weakness, and i ;radin„ Hpon ignorance, credulity and fear, wisdom, who had learned from her spiritual of lhe indications ol the result,
ness and sin not. The „i ,i.„ kept out of harm’s way. That courage is * ad 0f knowledge, no extension of guides the lawfulness of doing evil that These brethren live apart, in different

civilization seems to affect the tendency— I good may come. The Abbe Deleon's tarn portions of Constantinople and its environs. 
There are thousands in this country who comes next. He is about to commence pro- They meet at seated times tor business or 
believe that Joanna Suuthcote was the wo-, ceedings against the promoters of the fraud, consultation. But the simplicity of their 
man of the Revelation, and that she shall j Soma of them, as will be seen by the letter , abodes and styles of living are a perfect ex

rise to be the mother of tbe coming of our French correspondent, were well ample of apostolic contentment and separu-
' ‘ ' ‘ At a dinner party of

__ of the neighbourhood,
” Go fr m ”uu,“ -'■■“6 ■“ tb® golden age : and" hêî [he articles of the SiecU, and the attacks of

forsake the
foolish and live.” Prov. ix, 6. Your first ' 
duty is your own safety- But on some per
sons at some times there lies the obligation ! 
to encounter danger for the safety of a !
neighbor. Man is made b» brother’s keep- i -, to heve ^ aireeted to divine re- M ille. Lamerliere had acknowledged to 
er. It is neither the inclination nor the | cord3 engraved on plalefl 0f gold, and inter- him that she was the Virgin, 
duty of „ good man to be among the profane , pmed b* |he aid of lw0 cry„al ,lone, styled *d by M. Gillos to have .aid-

way. That courage 
carries thê feeble info 

I have known of some 
far with the benevolent

ness and sin not. .The preachers of the keP( . 
olden time were the preachers for the pre- n,ot a Tlr,*ue. wblC11 
sent, and for all time. There is no age in 1,10 “on " iaws- 
which such men would not have power, vfin,ure<11°°
Luther was a tower of strength, because his ParP°se of bringing a victim out, and were
whole “ trust ” was in the Lord, 
was a burning flame, because he 
by the mercy-seat, whereupon

Baxter i themselves sucked in and swallowed up.—
ived Lard Tf° 1,1 amon8 lhc [°°1,ih ,or “>« re'oue Shiloh. Their fathers longed for peace on ! of tbe facts.

. the „iory of the sinking may be necessary, but it is ear(b . she promised lhat her off,pri,)s the dignified clergy
dwelt between the cherubim. Whitef,eld’s dangerous work and demands robust work- W0Q,d br, fn the age. and her.................................

I was “ the voice of.one crying in the wilder- "*en- ibe ordinary rule is, 'Go from eonfeasion and death have not sufficed to M. Deleon, became the topic of conversation,
; ness," because like John, his cry was, “ Be- the presence of a foolish man ; forsake the j eradicaie (he hereditary faith and hope of There waa at least one honest man amongst
hold the Lamb of God !" Chalmers foamed b,ol,sh nnd l,r<?" Prov. ut, 6. Your first th(j chi!dren- 0ur own generaiion has wit- ' them. Canon Gdlos urged legal proceed-
like a cataract, because the deep rapids doty is your own safety. But on some per- ne56ed tbe ri8e of of a still more extraordin- 't>gs; and tbe hesitancy to undertake them
came rushing down upon him from tbe ever- ! sons somc t,meR ",er® hea tbe obligation imposture. A “ cute " New England was explained by Burnoud, the Superior of
lasting mountains. Halt’s words were i *° . eDC0U<>tt;r danger for the safety of a |a(j professed to have had interviews with 1 the Saleite mtosionaries, who confessed that
molten in the furnace where his faith was ne‘ghhor. Man h made his brother a keep- an,Te|s t0 have been directed to divine re- M ille. Lamerliere had acknowledged
, . . • ■ rt m. r —. or* If iû iw.tlnAM 4 La mAlinaf mn nAV I f I /, ! O 'tried with fire. N. L. Bkakeman.
—Northwestern Christian Advocate.

______________ or profligate, hut be sometimes recognizes
the call of G oil to go in among them for the 
purpose of pulling a brand from the burr)-Religion.

Believe no individual on earth who tells ! in8- The specific instruction recorded in 
you that religion is a gloomy thing, and that! Scripture lor such a case is, “ Save with 
its possession lends to melancholy. Should ' f'car> polling them out of the fire ; hating 
you look at a pious person, and notice a ove,n ll|f garment spotted by the flesh."— 
lingo of gloom upon his countenance, think
not that it is religion that darkens the aspect 
er tbe features ; it sobers the mind, hut does 
not sour it. Religion enlightens the soul, 
consequently cannot obscure the light which 
should alwayj beam in the Christian’s eye. 
It checks the wild mirth of fools, which, in 
Scripture, is compared to the “crackling of

Jude 23. Ho who would volunteer for this 
saving work “ must save with fear fear 
lest the victim perish ere he get him drag
ged out, and fear lest himself be scorched 
by the flame. We often hear of a miner 
going down a shaft to save a brother who 
has been choked by foul air at tbe bottom. 
It is a work of mercy ; but tbe worker must

thorns under a pot ;" but it confers a cheer- b««are; if he linger too long in the deadly 
fulness to the heart which will cause tbe Mmosphere of the pit, instead of saving his 
face to shine. It gives a mitdnes, a com- | "«‘gbbor, lie himself will share his fate— 
placency to the feelings, which occasions | There may lie there ought to be an ef- 
gcntlc, cheerful manners. It creates sim- j fort made to lay yourself among the drunk
pi icily of character, so beautiful, so attract
ive iir youth, and produces that open frank- 
heartedness and benevolent friendliness of 
demeanor so lovely in all ages. We must 
recollect that divine grace, although it re
news the heart and sweetens the temper, 
does not change the constitution of our 
physical being,Jt'rom defects in which melan
choly and gloom in religious characters fre
quently arise, and if indulged darkness will 
be produced ; but religion makes every m 
hateful to the soul. Be assured, in every 
trial and vicissitude of life, that it is religion 
only that can make you happy, and that can 
give yon cheerfulness of heart. Happiness 
is a sober feeling of the mind. We should 
never, then, permit an idea to arise that tbe 
great God is a severe gloomy being, who 
delights in misery ; but habitually think of 
Him as the kindest friend we have, who ad
mits us to converse with Him. X'ea, liie 
great Jehovah delights to listen to the pray
ers of all Ilia children ; even from the 
mouths of “ babes and sucklings" he can 
perfect praise. He attends to all our wants.
Let us, then, go to Him with humble confi
dence, and pray that He would be the guid • 
of our youth, the stiength of our manhood, 
and the hope of our old age ; and that he 
would give us that wisdom which alone 
comes from above, and which is, cf itself, 
sufficient to make us “ wise unto salvation."

Mummies—Pyramids.
The Egyptians fondly conceived (reader 

pity them, and praise God that thou art 
better informed) that the sou! even after 
death, like a grateful guest, dwelt in the 
body so long as the same was kept swept 
and garnished, but finally forsook it, and 
sought out a new body, it once the corpse 
was either carelessly neglected, or despite- 
fully abused ; and therefore to woo the soul 
to constant residence in their bodies (at 
least-wise to give it no wilful dista-te, or 
cause of alienation) they were so prodigious
ly expensive, both in embalming their dead, 
and erecting stately palaces for their monu
ments.

Tbe long lasting of these pyramids, is 
not the least of admiration belonging unto 
them. They were born the first, and do 
live the last, of all the seven wonders in the
world. Strange, lhat in three thousand ; cannot do what you wish 
years and upwards, no avaricious prince was 
found

cn, the licensious, the profane, and so bear 
them out in safety ; but it should be a rush 
in and a rush out again. When one begins 
to dally in the place of danger, he is gone. 
When your earnest interference is resisted, 
fall back upon the rule of Scriptures, “Go 
from the presence of the foolish," lest your 
soul be polluted by contact with their blas
phemy or vice—Rev. W. Arr.ot.

Preach Holiness.
Extract from Preface of Life of Carroseo.

Of all the Wesleyan tenets, none was re
ceived by my father more heartily than the 
doctrine of Christian perfection. He saw it 
with the eyes that compiled the Wesleyan 
hymn-book, and throughout his long Chris
tian career, lie held it to be just as impor
tant nr Mr. Wesley himself did, when he 
said, “ This doctrine is tbe grand deposition 
which God lias lodged with the people call
ed Methodists; and for the sake of propa
gating this chiefly, he appeared to have 
raised us up.” Where it is not strongly and 
explicitly preached, there is seldom any re
markable blessing of God ; and consequent
ly, little addition to the society, and little 
life in the members of it.. Speak and spare 
not. Let not regard to any man induce you 
to betray the truth of God. Till you press 
believers to expect full salvation now, you 
must not look for any revival. That point— 
entire salvation from inbred sin—can hard
ly ever be insisted upon in preaching or 
prayer without a particular blessing. Honest 
J. U. firmly believes this doctrine, lhat we are 
to be saved from all sin in this life ; but I 
wish, when opportunity serves, you woqjd 
encourage him, 1. To preach Christian per
fection constantly, strongly, and explicity. 
2. Explicitly to assert and prove, that it 
may be received now, and 3. That it is to 
be received by simple faith.

He is report-

Ürim Thummin, and thus to give to man-1 * was conversing with Mdile. Lamerliere
kind a new revelation, to he preserved in its «"d expatiating oo the success of the Satotte 
integrity by a succession of heaven-inspir- : pilgriinange. “ The churches," «aid I/‘were
ed priests. The doctrine is spread over deserted, the worship of the Virgin was for- 
America an<l Kurope l>y zealous and ir.de- S0^en# Now see how faith has awakened» 
fatigablej disciples, and because it promises how tbe worship of the Virgin increases and 
a earthly paradise suited to sensual minds—j shines daily with more and more eclat.— 
a plurality of wives and acres—multitudes | What a grand thing you did, and how it has 
are found to receive it, and to prove their j spread,” to which Mdile. Lamerliere replied, 
faith by leaving their homes, and breaking ;4< not? Oh! I knew it well wben I 
the ties that bind them to kin and country, ! did >*•”
to lodge in the distant wilderness of Utah. ! So euds the mystery of the apparition ; 
A new Mohammedanism, adapted to the j *nd it cannot be doubted that all similar 
genius of the age and political institutions visions are capable of a similar explanation, 
of Anglo-Saxons, has sprung into life and | The effect of these pious frauds are lamenta-

Get Cured."
We frequently attempt great things with- ; roya| commissioner 

out a capacity to do them. What should we j The matter was taken
say to a person who wished to plough, sow, 
buy, sell, arid to transact a great deal of 
business, when at the same time he was so 
unwell that he could scarcely walk across 
the hou-e? We should say : “ You really

maturity before our eyes. What the end is 
to he none can predict.

Of all the delusions, however, in this day 
of mental excitement, none appears more 
extraordinary than the apparition of the 
Virgin Mary at La Salette, whether we con
sider tbe clumsiness of tho tale, the intellec
tual qualifications of Ibe parties deceived by 
it, or the results of its reception. Two 
ignorant children, tending the cattle on the 
mountains of Grenoble, declare that they 
saw a lady clothed in a yellow robe, adorn
ed with hammer and pincers, resplendent 
as the sun in its strength ; that she first 
spoke to them in French, and finding that 
they did not understand her, adopted their t 
mvn patois ; that she told them that the di- ! 
sease in potatoes, vines, and cbesnnts, was ! 
owing to irréligion of the peasantry, and 
that her Son’s bauds were so heavy that she 
could not hold them up much longer ; unless, 
they repented right-off hand, dire judgments 
would tali upou them ; and then she passed 
from their vision, having whispered in part
ing a secret which they were not to dis
close to any persons, but which they were 
induced subsequently to commit to writing 
for the Pope's edification. The whole tale 
seems unworthy of a second thought. The 
idea of a goddess selecting such specimens 
of undeveloped humanity as her prophets, 
descending from heaven to inform them of 
what every priest had been preaching for 
months from his altar steps, dressing herself 
in a garb the most grotesque, and forgetting 
to speak to speak to the children in a 
tongue they could understand, was too 
absurd. Any wise man would have conjec
tured that some lady had been practising a 
pious fraud upon little cowherds, and at 
onco dismissed the whole subject with a 
smile. Not so the leaders of the people in 
France. The mayor of the village examin
ed the report, and gave a verdict for its 
truth. The Bishop appointed a commission 
of grave ecclesiastics, who gave their im
primatur to tho verdict of tbe mayor.— 
The Government of Louis Phillippe sent 

| down a lawyer, and he conducted a solemn 
l investigation, which ended in the statement 
| that the children stuck, to the story ; but 
I whether the story was true or false, the 
‘ royal commissioner did not pronounce.— 

to Rome, and laid

hie. Men learn to regard all religion as a 
deception, and every statement connected 
with the supernatural as either a wilful or 
an unwitting falsehood. Infidelity thus suc
ceeds to superstition, and all the restraints 
which bind society together are ready to give 
way at the first storm of revolutionary pas
sion. When God gives a people up to be
lieve a lie, it is because they have no pleasure 
in the truth, but love unrighteousness. This 
moral condition inevitably bears its ap;iOtnt- 
ed fruit. Destruction awaits the false ton
gue aud the still falser heart. If Europe is 
at this moment trembling over tbe mouth of 
the pit, it is because its prophets prophesy 
falsely, and tbe people love to |pve it so.— 
Truth and justice alone are the parents of 
peace and prosperity. 6

lion from the world. Here are talent and 
learning and wisdom, such as the world 
look upon with wonder, housed in the sim
plest and narrowest style for Christ's sake. 
Never have I so seen the moral grandeur 
of the missionary work. It has been a les
son which I hope never to forget. How 
freely and bow much they have sacrificed 
for Christ ! They have gone through every 
class of opposition. They have brought 
their converts through immense persecution. 
And now they reap tlieir reward of unfaint
ing labors. Large congregations of Protes
tant Christians are gathered to honor them. 
And their printing establishment, constantly 
at work, hardly furnishes adequate intellec
tual and spritun! food for the families they 
have gathered. Here is a work of triumph 
—wonderful trieiuph for Christ. And the 
Churches of the Lord will unite to honor it, 
the more it is seen uud known.— Rev, Dr. 
Tyng.

to destroy them, to make profit of 
their marble and rich materials ; no humor
ous or spiteful prince offered to ove rthrow 
them, merely to get a greater name for his 
peevishness in confounding, than their pride 
in first founding them ; no zelute-reforincr 
(whilst Egypt was Christian) demolished 
them under the notion of Pagan monuments. 
But, surviving such casualities, strange, that 
after so long continuance, they have not 
fallen like Copy-holds, into the hands of the 
Great Signior (ns Lord of the Manor).for 
want of repairing. ' Yea, at the present, 
they are rather ancient than ruinous ; and 
though weather-beaten in their tops, have 
lively looks under a gray head, likely to 
abide these many years in the same condi
tion, as being too great for any throat to 
swallow whole, and too bard for any teeth 
to bile asunder.—Fuller's Palestine, p. 83.

you must go to 
the doctor ; you must have something to 
remove your weakness.” The depravity oi

«loom nf i. lra" tnrougn toe Anti in speaking ot it they were ot ono mma
Itis not Ip rf6™! SS w?tids ’ now he plunges and lived in peace. Or if differences of 

c eed luto the swollen stream and 1 opinion existed upon this all important sub-

ill order to be Holy we must 
desire it.

If a believer can sec no charms in holi
ness,—nothing to be desired in a clean heart 
—in being wholly the Lord’s—in perfect 
love, there can be no hope that he will en
deavour to obtain it. He will not dwell 
upon it in his thoughts, will not study it in 
the revealed will of God,-—will not p’.ead 
for it in his prayers. But it is manifestly 
improper to speak of a believer who sees 
nothing desirable in holiness. A man who 
can say, “ I have no desire to be holy,” can
not be a true experimental believer in 
Christ. The smallest degree of justifying, 
saving faith brings this charming state to 
the view of the soul, begins within the 
gracions work of cleansing, and gives an 
enjoyment so infinitely transcending every

the heart renders us incapable of doing God’s 
will ; it is n diseu'e ; it is debility ; it per
vades the system. But there is balm in 
Gilead,’ there is a ‘ Physician there.’ 
Thanks lie to God ! ‘ The Lord thy God 
will circumcise thine heart, and the heart ol 
thy seed, to love the Lord thy God with all 
tby sou!.’ * 1 will sprinkle clean water upon 
you, and ye shall be clean ; from all your 
filthiness, and from all your idols will I 
cleanse you.’ If He speak health and 
soundness into the foul, we shall be capa
citated to do his will. We shall do well to 
wait at his feet till lie speaks,—lo lake God 
at his word, to venture on the promises as 
well as we can, notwithstanding all opposi
tion and difficulty, until it is easy to lay 
hold of the blessing, to claim it as ours in 
all its fyiness and glory. We cannot oe- 
lieve too much ; we cannot believe too soon. 
The firth business of a diseased man is to 
got cured—John Smith,

The Naked Edge.
1 era tormented with the desire of preach

ing better than I can. But I have no wish 
to make fine, pretty sermons ; prettiness is 
well enough when prettiness is in its place. 
I like to see a pretty child, pretty flewer, 
but in a sermon prettiness is out of place. 
To my ear it would be any thing but com
mendation, should it be said to me, “ You 
have given t:s a pretty sermon." If I were 
upon trial for my life, and my advocate 
should amuse the jury with his tropes and 
figures, burying his argument beneath a .pro
fusion of the flowers of rhetoric, I would say 
to him, “ Tut, man, you care more for your 
vanity than my hanging. Put yourself in

other, that delight in holiness aud a desire I my place—speak in view of the gallows, and 
to obtain it in greater measure, must be [ you will tell your story plainly and earnest-

*r —:K'“ ly.” I have no objection to a lady’s wind-identical with a state of pardon. Terrible 
as is the necessity, be who does cot desire 
to be holy, must, it he would not be self- 
deceived, regard himself as “ in tbe gall of 
bitterness, and in the bonds of iniquity."— 
Central Idea of Christianity.

ing a sword with ribbons and studding it 
roses, when she presents it to her hero lov
er ; but in the day of battle he will tear 
away the ornaments, and nse the naked edge 
to the enemy,—Robert HaU.

before P.o Nouo. He sanctioned the erec
tion of a sanctuary and a festival, and gave 
great indulgence to all who would make 
a pilgrimage and worship our Lady of La 
Salette. A Church has been built, and its 
priests are reaping a Californian harvest.— 
Now, it is commonly supposed that priests, 
bishops, and popes are learned men, endow 
ed with the gifts of discerning spirits, tinged 
with the halo of infallibility. They are 
certainly men who would regard the beard
ed believers of Southcote, against whom 
one stumbles in Manchester, with supreme 
contempt as the victims of a pitiable super
stition. Yet these men believe or profess 
to believe that their great female divinity 
left the throne on high, and dressed in yel
low, with a veritable hammer and pincers 
of French manufacture, told a peasant boy 
and girl that if their neighbours did not 
leave off swearing and keep the Sunday, it 
would be so much the worse for them. The 
faith, or profession, of these men is intelli
gible. They believe in the Virgin Mary as 
a divinity ; they believe in certain eccentric 
appearances of her, her images, and statues, 
at other times and places; they find the be
lief singularly profitable. It is to them 
more than thousands of gold and silver.— 
The habit of their minds, and their pecuni
ary interest, will, therefore, account for their 
ready credence of the miraculous. But this 
faith has spread beyond mere thorough-bred 
Continental Romanists. It has been receiv
ed and preached by Englishmen, by Oxford- 
men, nay, even by some clever attorneys 
accustomed to worry witnesses in provincial 
courts. Here, in this enlightened England 
of ours, books have been written upon it, 
poems have bet» printed to celebrated it, 
pictures have represented it, and chapels 
hare been built to perpetuate the memory 
of the miracle. Our Lady of La Salette 
became the joy of Ullathorne, the very mis
tress of Nortbcote's soul, and the hope of 
Ward. Joe Smith bad no firmer adherents, 
and not so numerous as the Lsdyof the Moun
tain. A iady there was. A veritable daugh
ter of Eve. The children saw her in tbe 
fantastic dress they described. Others had 
st en her too. Our readers may remember 
that in December of 1854 our columns con
tained the essence of a book by tbe Abbe 
Deleon, who discovered tbe fraud, and pre
sented tbe evidence to the world. Since

Constantinople.
I bave now passed a week in this beauti

ful metropolis of Turkey. Can any view 
on earth exceed the many which surround 
this glorious centre ? The voyage from 
Smyrna is full of interest. You pass the 
narrow passage between the Island of Tene- 
dos and the ancient Troy. You enter the 
Strait of the Dardanelles, where beautiful 
banks are on either side of you. You 
stretch forth into the wide-spread sea 
Marmora again, covered with its many 
islands. You draw up again into the nar
row opening of the Bosphorus, and sweeping 
by the water front of Stamboul, and round 
the Seraglio's point, you anchor amidst hun 
deeds of crafts of every size, ami kind, and 
shape, in the Golden Horn. Every view 
is a new aspect in tbe succession of surpas
sing beauty. You hardly drop your anchor 
before you are encompassed with every 
shape of boats, from the airy and dangerous 
little caique to the large luggage-boats which 
offer to take your goods and yourself with 
ease. >

Scarce had we dropped our anchor be
fore tbe runners of an English hotel bad 
taken possession of me and ray 
and I had nothing to do but to follow Yn 
way which they had opened. Not an ob
stacle intervened, until I was safely at home 
in the Hotel D’Angleterre, in Pern, tho 
most extravagant of all the houses of enter
tainment which have yet met me on my jour
ney. The rule ol the house is almost a pay
ment tor the sight of everything which they 
choose lo place before you. But the beauty 
of the prospect from my windows, as 1 gaze 
over the harbor of Stamboul, compensates 
for heavy payments. Scutari, with its ex 
tensive hospitals, the fruit of that wonderful 
woman's labors and energy, lies before me 
across the water. Tbe soft current of the 
Bosphorus sweeps around Seraglio point, 
and carries gently on its bosom without hu
man effort hundreds of boats. The full 
moon has illuminated the nightly scene with 
inexpressible grandeur. The week has 
been one of the great fetes of Circumcision, 
when thousands of Mahomedan youth have 
been gathered from various parts of tbe 
empire to undergo this rite with the sons 
of the Sultan. And three times a day 
salutes of artillery have sounded under my 
windows, while fireworks every evening 
have enlightened the whole sky around.— 
At! these are the parts of outward splendor 
and glory.

But there is a glory here which exoelleth, 
The wonderful attainments and success of 
the American missionaries here have become 
a great and commanding fact in tbe ete.te of 
this empire. These are seen and acknow- 
edged with amazement by every class of 
intelligent travellers. 1 have met these bre
thren and worshipped with them with great 
delight. I have attended their social i 
their business meetings. I have been in 
their well-arranged and furnished chapels, 
and seen their congregations of Protestant 
Christians collected, and worshipping with 
their native pastors in the simplicity of Gos
pel truth. I have seen their schools, and 
their Bible efforts, and entertain into an ex
amination of their work. And the deep 
conviction of my tool is, that of all the won
derful results of that great institution, the 
American Board of Commissioners
Foreign Missions, this enterprise is the 
most remarkable.

So extensively is the spirit °* inquiry 
awakened, that the two Bible Depositories 
cannot supply the demand for the Scriptures 
which the influence oCthis Miwuon has 
created. A l«rge depository is open on the 
main street of Pern, the Foreign quarter; 
and another still laig«r in the very centre 
of the business of Stamboul. Both are 
kept busy, and both are crowned with won- 

o

Popish Progaodism.
With mingled feelings of surprise and 

regret we write on this subject ; not that 
the Jesuitical zeal of the agents of Papal 
delusion can excite our astonishment, but 
because so many Protestant and Christian 
people are simple enough to become dupee 
of their wily taethodx of propagating the 
unscriplural dogmas of Romish heresy.

Popery is nt this moment, carrying on a 
deceptive and profitable traffic with Protes
tant families, and executing plans which 
must result in llie spiritual injury of many, 
if heads of families do not make a decided 
stnnd against it. It may be well, in order 
to rouse the incredulous, and put tbe unsus
pecting upon their guard, to mention some 
of the method* which are adopted.

I. One scheme for getting Popish doc
trines into Protestant houses is by pictures. 
The walls of the collages of the poor, par
ticularly in the agricultural districts, are 
blazoned with common and gandy paintings 
called, * The loving heart of Mary “ Pe
ter and the key* $” 88 The loving heart of 
Christ;” and reprexentations of saint*. These 
pictures are hawked from door lo door, and 
are also sold from stalls and bazaars, at 
feasts and fairs. An intelligent person in
formed the writer, that, on returning home 
from a journey during the feast, which was 
celebrated in the town by fruit and fancy 
stalls, he found Upon the mantle-piece three 
showy, mean-looking paintings, the Virgin 
Mary, St. Francis, and another ; and or, en
quiring the eaose, found the* as bit children 
were pasting one of these stalls, the vender 
held out these three “ pretty pictures ” and 
enticed them to lake the purchase. He did 
what every Christian parent ought to do- 
explained their tendency to liis children, 
took them from their frames, and burnt 
them.

2. Papist booksellers introduce fly-sheets, 
containing Popish doctrines, between tho 
leaves of inch book* as Protestants might 
read from their libraries, or purchase from 
lliiiir stall* ; and exhibit Popish books with 
false tithe, such as belong to the works of 
Christian authors.

8. Another Papal scheme for reach ing and 
influencing the youthful minds of Protest
ant families, ii., by securing situations for 
Papist tutors, governesses, nurses, and ' 
servants. “Ids square in Edinburgh, • 
mother surprised that wben her infant came 
to John Knox’s portrait (the Scottish Pro
testant Reformer) in a picture-book, it beat 
and maltreated the page. She found the had 
a concealed Papist in her family.”—(Tho 
Way Home," p, 121.)

4 It reaches the youth of Protestant 
families in the higher circles of society—for 
Popery adapts itself to all circumstances— 
by the publication of music to which are set 
words expressive of tbe dangerous tenet*, 
masses, prayers to tbe Virgin, for the 
dead, dtc.

The following is a favorite with some ; 
and, although me cannot say that it has been 
published in a separate form with proselyt
izing intention*, yet its tendency is to be 
deprecated, Inasmuch as it contains a doc
trine of blasphemy which derogates from the 
mediatorship of the Divine Saviour.
(1 Tim. H. 5.) The title is" “ The Evening 
Hymn to the Virgin," and the words are 
from the “Forest Sanctuary ” by Mrs. 
Hemaos. Tbe English is given ; some words 
are in Latin

Usll, Meet Holy • We lift r.;ir soul, to tun 
Oprar for ao. Is alghl-feU oo Ibe -l 
Watch u« wblle ahaS iwa lie, Ear o'er tbe i 
n-er tbe beert8» low r »l*b Thtao too bl«
Tbo* Ibst both lewis on Death, AM a.

r spread.

Whlwer of Honea to faith : Swret Mother, 
o P“>y (w as, lbe «or, me,l reek oar ,lee* ;
fray Molber pre,. Star ef Ibe deep.”

Sweet Mother, bear f 
reek Mr 

lhe deep.” '
Would Roman Catholics permit sentiment» 
as truly Protestant, as the above ere Popish, 
to be song by the youthful member» of their
* "* * Wofamilies?- Would they not commit them to 
the flames as heretical? Strange that88 the 
children of this world are in their generation 
wiser than tbe children of light." If «we 
Christians think themselves capable of giv
ing utterance to sock sentiments without re
ceiving harm, (which is very questionable,) 
it is nod possible for younger ears to listen 
to them, from time to time, without conclud
ing that the person addressed is a proper 
object of worship.

The above are only specimens of the mul
tiplicity of tbe Jesuitical deceptions and co
vert schemes employed to influence tbe 
minds of unsuspecting Protestants, especial
ly the young. But some will ask,88 What 
hand is there in Popery itself ?" Christian 
parents familiarize their children with a 
system the most subtle and perverting by 
permitting them to remain under the influ
ence of teachers, or servants, or hymns, or 
emblems from Rome. The reverence, re
spect, and faith in the principles of the



*»rotoU^rlal

Christian religion, for wbieh oor forefather» the future. Shortly afterward» the *dden 
contended and suffered, will be weakened, death of a beloved «’««.•nd h'r 
and they will he thrown off their guard as j trance upon the responsibilities of the mar- 
to the danger of Patrol influence, and be ! riage relation, tended greatly to solemnize 
prepared to listen to the proposal» of false : her mind. Had she at that lime sought the 
u-fk'bers, should they be thrown into their aids of Christian fellowship l*re can be no
society. It is not advocated that Protestants donht bet that soon her soul would have ie- . . .
should cherish a prejudice or hatred towards juiced in God her Sav,our. Often during ; doobt not hut they have become •• pdlars in
Papiatt themselves, but that the,should en- her last illness did she regret that natural ----------          ”
terrain, in a Christian spirit, the most deter- diffidence un i unbelieving reasoning had 
mined opposition to Poiwry. watch against been-permuted o overcome btr letter leel- 
it, and Ward off its dangerous influences mgs, and to keep her for the space of two 
from their children, as they would keep -.ubsequent years under •• the spirit of bond- 
from tbeir reach a sweet poison, or guard age and fear. For a considerable tune 
them from the attack of a venomous reptile before her dealii, disease of the heart had he- 
Hatber stand at the uttermost distance from gnn to develope itself, but its inroads were so 
all its associations, than try how near we gradual that many months hs l elapsed be- 
can approach the evil without danger.— lure she apprehended any danger, or even 
„ (jomy out of her my people, that ye be | knew the nature <>f her malady. About the 
not partaker# of her sins, and that ye re- j commence aient of the present year, how-
ceivi: not of her plagues ’

Obituary Notices.
Died at Pernambuco, S. A.,-of Yellow 

Fever, 26th July, Prudkhce Sophia, the 
beloved wife of Mr. George G. Starr, 
and daughter of the late Mr. John Sheffield 
of Cornwallis, in the 29th year of her age.

The demise of this truly excellent Chris
tian lady, recorded in this week's Wesleyan, 
demands more than a passing notice ; but 
no pen of mine can adequately portray her 
character or famish a suitable tribute to her 
worth. Both are recorded in the imperish
able annals of “ 'tyie Book of life,” and pre 
served in heavenly archives. Wherever 
she was known, but especially in the place 
of her birth, and where the greater part of 
her earthly existence was spent, her lovely 
spirit and pious acts have produced lasting, 
hallowing influence—and her memory is en
shrined in many hearts,

When the sad intelligence of her decease 
reached the home of her youth, the loud 
shriek of a fond mother’s pierced heart was 
borne on the earrounding air, while the sobs 
and tears of a dear sister and brother ex 
pressed the bitter anguish of their unexpect
ed bereavement.

“Prudence is dead!" was uttered by 
many mournful voices, and reiterated with 
deep emotion—its repetition multiplying 
saddened hearts and weeping eyes tbioogh 
the village, where her name for years had 
been a household word, ever suggestive of, 
if not a synonymy for, whatever was pure, 
lovely and of good report.

Pleasing in her person, gentle in her 
spirit and affectionate of heart,

None knew lier bot to lore,
None named her bat to pmiw.

Having brought to her Saviour the dew of 
life’s morning, it became absorbed in the 
rays of Hii mercy, and invested her being 
with unearthly loveliness, her future career 
reflecting the beauties of holiness.

Her whole Christian course was a beauti
ful exhibition of that religion which has 
Divine mercy for iu source—Divine love 
for its principle—and Divine truth for its 
guide : and furnished pleasing evidence of 
the blessedness of those who in early life 
choose the better part

Believing with her heart unto righteous
ness, with her mouth she made confession 
unto salvation—the powerful, resistless elo
quence of a consistent life giving force and 
lieauty to the words of grace which flowed 
from her lips. Having given herself truly 
to the Lord, and by His will to the Wes
leyan section of His Church, she strove to 
glorify Him and to win others to His fold : 
engaged in the hallowed employment of a 
Sabbath School teacher—in this labour of 
love she was faithful, devoted and successful.

In January, 18ÔU, she was united in mar
riage to her now heart-stricken and deeply 
afflicted husband, and left Nova Scotia lor 
his home in South America ; and as the 
lovely qualities of her amiable disposition 
and sanctified heart exhibited themselves in 
the other relations of life, making the ex
emplary daughter, the loving sister, so now 
in the holy bonds ot married life she was 
the affectionate and devoted wife—united 
to one who admired her spirit and appreci
ated her practical piety—she went forth 
from our shores with the sincere wishes and 
prayers of many many friends, hoping, after 
a sojourn in a land of strangers, to return to 
the scenes of her youth and cherished recol
lections of early consecration to her God.

A pledge of affection in that distant land 
received the fond impress of a mother's 
lips—and when, with a fervent prayer for 
grace to act a mother s part, she pressed, 
with feelings mothers only know, the little 
stranger to her bosom, little did she think 
how soon it would be deprived of a mo
ther's care.

Her illness was of short duration—only 
five days. Of her last moments we have no 
information relative to her spiritual state- 
bat the grace which shone so brightly, yet 
unostentatiously, giving admirable uuiformi- 
i v and stability to the superstructure which 
had its foundation upon the Ituck of ages— 
sustained her in the trying hour-j-her reli
gion, giving such fitness for the duties and 
enjoyments of life here, prepared her also 
for the nobler employments and purhg feli
cities of the better world. A few days be
fore her departure she spoke of her confi
dence in her Redeemer, and expressed an 
assurance, that when she should pass from 
• arth away, she would stand with Him on 
Zion’s hill.

The lots her husband has sustained, and 
other relatives, they now feel is heryoi"*—1'til 
true she closed her eyes in a foreign land, but 
Ur Saviour was there—celestial messengers, 
ministering to the heir of eternal life, were 
there, and they bore her spirit safely home. 
Her sleeping form is watched by her Lord, 
and at the appointed hour shall come forth 
at his word ; and there, glorious as himself, 
the lovely and beloved “ Prudence ” will 
rise from the dust of Pernambuco and go 
up with a happy company from many lands, 
to receive a welcome to the skies and enjoy 
the presence of her Saviour forever,—in 
that happy throng may ber dear partner 
and babe appear, - together with all who 
now their loss deplore. J.

Canning. 31st Ann'(inning, 31 tt Aug., 1857.

Died at St. John, N. B . on the 27 alt., 
Mrs. Amanda Potts, in her 26th year. 
She was the child ol parents who feared 
the Lord, and enjoyed many spiritual ad
vantages from her infancy. At the early 
age of live years she entered the Sabbath 
school and soon took a deep interest in the 
exercises of each Lord's day. A few hours 
before her death she mentioned this circum
stance to the writer, assuring titra that the 
lessons therein imparted had often since 
been recalled to her memory, and bad been 
of much service during lier last illness.

She was not in early life, however,» con
vert to the faith of the Gospel. Postponing 
the work of salvation to a convenient sea
son, she sought for happiness in earthly 
good, and was “ conlormed to this world.” 
in its gay scenes she freely mingled ; bat 
the unsatisfactory and fading character of 
these pleasures disappointed even her buoy
ant spirit, and entailed upon it a burden of 
grief and vexation. Added to this too were 
the reproaches of Him whose office it is to 
reprove of sin, and whose restraining and re
newing influences she had hitherto neglect
ed or repulsed. During the prevalence of 
Asiatic Cholera in this city in 1854, when 
hundreds were swept into the eternal world, 
our departed sister began seriously to reflect 
upon the past, and prayerfully to contemplate

ever, it was supposed that a crisis had ar
rived, and that a few days at farthest would 
terminate her earthly career. Then indeed 
she “found trouble and sorrow,” and cried 
“ O Lord deliver iny soul.'

From the Ministers on the Circuit, and 
other devoted Christian friends, she receiv
ed much sympathy and attention, and was 
by them taught the way of the Lord more 
perfectly. And now that she was willing 
it was the day of the Redeemer’s1 power. 
She trusted in Christ with a broken heart, 
and God who commanded (he light to shine 
out of darkness, shone into her heart, giving 
her the light of the knowledge of His glory 
in the face of Jesus Christ. And as she 
then felt, so others soon perceived that she 
had not believed in vain. Though she gave 
no expression of rapturous joy—probably 
the feebleness of her body precluded the 
possibility of raptures—yet she evinced that 
“the work of righteousness was peace,” 
as its continued effects were “ quietness and 
assurance.”

Contrary to expectation her strength ra
ther recruited, and as the spring opened, 
she was once more enabled to walk abroad. 
Her residence being near the Exmonth St. 
Church, she was enabled again to enter the 
Sanctuary, and to fulfil the covenant of her 
heart, to “ take the cup of salvation and call 
upon the name of the Lord.” She also 
joined a class, and till her death never ab
sented herself from attendance upon it, or 
the public means of grace, when «he could 
go out ; and indeed was sometimes present 
when her best friends would have well ex
cused her absence. The relation of her 
experience, though tinged with sorrow on 
account of past negligence, was uniformly 
cheerful. She knew that her remaining days 
were few, and she felt the strong attachments 
of happy domestic ties, but her will was 
wholly lost in that of God, and she desired 
that this alone might be done.

For about a fortnight previous to ber de
cease she was confined chiefly to her couch, 
and suffered much from oppression in breath
ing. But not a murmur escaped her lips. 
Her prayer was continually for patience : 
and she oftener than once expressed to the 
writer a fear lest she - should too ardently 
desire to depart and be with Christ. For 
that, the grace which she enjoyed, and the 
afflictions which she endured, caused her to 
long, but it wa? still iri strict subordination 
to the wil! ot !i - heavenly Father.

During .of 'light of the 25th u!t., her 
friends feared -a., .die was about to depart, 
and as an early hour her pastor was sent for. 
In short and broken sentences she expressed 
her confidence in Christ, and her sense of 
lito- unspeakable preciousness ; fervenlly 
adding her “ Amen ” to the prayers which 
were offered in tier behalf.

In the afternoon of the same day, he saw 
her again, and as her suffering was less in 
tense, she was enabled to converse more 
freely. Heaven was her theme ; and having 
adverted to the fact that it must be a place, 
as well as a state of blessedness, she refer- 
ed to two discourses upon that subject, the 
reading of which had been greatly blessed 
to her. She then quoted the passage “ Man 
did eat angel’s food;" and remarked upon its 
fulfilment to every believer on earth.

In the evening her symptoms were much 
worse, but her joy was more abundant. 
Several times she requested a hymn of 
praise to be suug, and joined in it as well as 
her feeble powers would permit. This was 
her last earthly effort. She sung until her 
throat becoming filled, her utterance faiUed. 
Again she rallied, and again attempted 
to sing, but her voice faltered—was silenced 
—and, literally, “ lost in death,” no doubt 
to resume its theme in a higher strain before 
the throne of God and of the Lamb.

Thus, within one short week, death has * in the last moment preceding the departure
twice invaded our congregation- here. His ,oj lbe America,. Deputation from England. !
victim», however, were not unprepared to v__ , , ,. V - » * _ iizu-1 1 . nisbop hrnpton -i oke lor hi» Chinch, andmeet their last enemy. While we mourn ! -, , , 1 %
their departure, yet it is not as those who 1 : “ in Pfo£r< ** v* their Mission-
have no hope. And though their places wor. should seem to come into < ol
io the earthly sanctuary are now empty, we I .!on wl,b r (v-farinns of British Metho

dism he wial.ott t«> assure the Conference 
that lh«y would n^vv-r knowingly take a 
step to he in the way. If anything like 
that should occur with their Church he 
knew that they woo d U- anxious to have u

, prorsetting on hi
unhurt : 
agin** he

the temple above, to go out no more forever-’ 
Dot let u* hasten to the -lay 
Which shall oui flesh restore 
When death shall all -Iob** away,
Ami bodies part no more ”

Charles Stewart.

Proninr ia l IVcs l t\\an
THUUSDAt", MJPTK. *, IM7.

Communkatiouii ilewgia**! fur this pa|*--T ma.it be accom
panied by tl»e name of the writer in confidence.

We do not œidcrtake U> return reject'Ni lartici*#.
We do not M*uitte res]M>n*<bt!sty lor tins opinions oi cor- 

respondents

British Conference.
Kxc.lasd, Aug. lS<b, 1 $.r>7

1'he «British Weidewn Conference termina'- Open Air Services in England.
r-,1 its btmiM-ro on Satunlay last at thtre o’clock , >jWW.,ir pr,.„ tÿni. now Urgelv
in lbe afternoon, laving hern in wssma 1- iwii Ki.zlafif: Hristot. t niton and Bed- i wm._ 
ilavs. LpwarJs r.t .hui minute»s wt-re prv- mlll„rri gn-a! renter* ot population, arc mean-
sent, and the hospital:!:?» ol th? Liverpool Me- . . ...... ; . ,... , , , • time UK* tbeât r« ol vvangel.r*! oik-rat wit to anifiodist? were lullv equal to the demand made, * 1 } extent an«l upon a avait* imparting to them na-upon them. . . . .

Too mud. cannot be sad m praise ol oar j sot-i importance. Solar a. we know, ,he,e 
President, the Kv. F. A. West. He hi« ! » no place, city or town, iu which aught ot the

Religious^ 3ntdligcncc. ; killed ; hut inn-Miri 
; had passed, to find

th- ■ Mirpriv, if:.
vi- k IU* lni.j-
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at once corrected, not that it was necessary m;ilje one of the most accomplished Presidents ! kind a going forward that admits of <omparisun

fSZ/“ The following notice sbonld have ap
peared last week. We regret the oversight by 
which its publication was delayed and trust no 
serious inconvenience will result :

The Financial District Meeting for the 
Seckville District will be held at Point de Bute 
Chapel, on Wedneeday the ltitb of September 
at 9 A. M t The Ministers of the District and 
Circuit Stewards are requested to attend.

Thomas H. Davies,
Chairman.

A very large concourse of friends assem
bled aUier funeral to testify their personal 
respect, and their deep sympathy with lier 
bereaved partner and her afflicted parents.

Died on the morning of the 31st alt., in 
her 19th year, Miss Eliza Johnston.

She was a native of Ireland, where, while 
yet young, she suffered the loss ol both pa
rents. With her family, she emigrated to 
this city about six years ago. Though at
tending the ministry of the Wesleyan Me
thodists, as she had been accustomed while 
at home to do, it was not till the winter of 
1854-5 that she began earnestly to seek lbe 
Lord. During a Revival of Religion under 
the Revs. J. G. Ilennigar, and W. T. G'ar- 
dy, she, with her eldest brother and two 
sisters sought and found redemption in the 
blood of Christ; and having united herself 
with the Church of God, she thenceforward 
aimed at being an humble follower ol the 
Lord Jesus.

Though deprived by unavoidable circum
stances ol the opportunity of regularly at
tending her class, yet the testimony of her 
Leader is, that she took delight in its edify
ing exercises whenever she could be pre
sent. It was remarked that in the monthly 
prayer meeting of the clafoyher supplica
tions were characterized by an unusual con
nectedness and unction. No doobt He who 
had designed to remove hcr ut an early age

Vrom st <urt?ring CbarcU below,
To a nlgniog ("torch above,

was desirous of curling short His own work 
in righttuj>,i'. "s, .ad making this youthlul 
disciple “meit i be a partaker of the inhe
ritance of the -«ainu in light."

Last Winter, when distant from home, 
she took a violent cold, which soon resulted 
in a dropsical complaint. With difficul y 
she was conveyed to the city, and from her 
relations received every attention which lu.-o 
could devise, or skiil suggest. For a time 
appearapees wore a more favorable aspect, 
and it was hoped that many years of this 
life were j et before her. Occasionally she 
attended the Lard’s house, and was present 
there only ten days before her death. The 
quarterly Love-feast being announced, she 
afterwards expressed her joyful anticipation 
of being present at it. But when the time 
arrived she was laid upon the bed of lan
guishing and of death.

For several days her sufferings were in
tense, yet her mind was stayed upon the 
Lord, and she was consequently kept in “per
fect peace." On Sabbath it was evident that 
ber end drew nigh. But as her bodily affiic. 
lion increased, the consolations and hopes of 
the Gospel abounded in her experience, so 
that she rejoiced “ with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory.” To her minister, leader, and 
friends, she gave the most satisfactory evi
dence of her triumph over death ; and ceas
ed not to celebrate her Saviour’s praise till 
the power of speech failed her, and the soul 
took its departure from the body, to be “ for
ever with the Lord.”

Wesleyan Unity.
We need not assert in a theoretic form, 

and reaort to elaborate argument to prove, 
that Methodism throughout the world is 
one : we point at once to the practical de- 
monatration of the fact, complete and beau
tiful, which looms before our vision as the 
moat delightful and impressive feature of 
the late session of the British Conference at 
Liverpool. There were assembled repre
sentatives from every part of the world 
where Methodism has a local independent 
organization. From the United States of 
America came the eloquent Bishop Simpson 
and the erudite Dr. McClintock, and, 
though not officially of the deputation 
yet with them welcome to the warm 
hearted hospitality of English Methodism, 
the accomplished lint afflicted Milburn, 
Chaplain to the American Congress,—blind 
in the body, but with mental vision like the 
eye of an eagle. From France the indefa
tigable Dr. Cook was commissioned to bear 
the glad tidings that among a people than 
whom none more need the Gospel it had 
“ as far as it had been applied proved itself 
still the power of God unto salvation," 
and to tell how “ some of the finest Chris
tian characters in the world are to be found 
in our societies in the South.” Ireland 
sent Messrs. Waugh, McAfee, and McMil- 
len. Dr. Stinson, and the Rev. LacLlin 
Taylor were delegated by Canada. The 
Rev. J. S. Waugh was present from Aus
tralia. And Eastern British America had 
its embassage of love delivered by Mr. 
Churchill and Dr. Pickard.

All these testified to the unity of the 
faith in the bond of petore as the shining 
characteristic of our beloved and world en
circling Methodism. “Girdling the globe,” 
as Mr. Taylor well portrayed the thought 
when quoting the oft repeated tribute of 
Webster’s tongue to the ubiquity of Eng
land's power, be caught the inspiration 
and said: “Now your Missionaries com
mence on Sabbath morning

to anticipate fuel, an event, but if a tempo 
rary collision »ti barely possible they 
would deeply icg-.-t if, ami so with any 
other arrarigemem. They would be wil
ling to advance, as far as they could, in 
these mutual relations in harmony with the 
interests ot Methodism all over the world. ’ 

Mr. Scott of th. En;

ofwe have ever !.vl He is about -if. years 
age and is just entering on lbe :p‘,th year vt 
his ilitieraocy. Mr. West has lieen in Circuits 
daring the whole ol his publie life ; ,unJ he 
has been emphatically a hard-woiking Mclho- 
ili-t Preacher. He Las never gone a step out 
ot his way to invite any ol the borers which I

ish Conference re- j his compeers have bad the power to bestow ; a j • u, bcUer llUBa lor llic church ot God. Auv-1 

s porn led,—If in extending their field of la- ! Tiri* ol ngid impartiality and manly independ- | t|mj ^ UuJ.lU,r eXeul|liarv, credi-, 
. l il ..il ence Lu al way* distinguished bim. Ills elev»- , . . , , * , ,-4tibur they ohou.d appear at any time to clash . . . v> -, . , . table to :l.c Uo»ptri ana iu ihe city it were diiti-J rr J , uoo, tbtretorc, to the l reeidential throne must ! * '
with laborers from America, in such case if | ^ a^Uited to the strong conviction m the j cuit ,v wQCc,M* All honor to the ten Church

Muet ot the ministers ol ali tlviiominalious ap
pear lu have taken the tieid. Ten ot them are 
of tin* Established Church, and the rt^st in- 
< .ude Baptist, Congregational, iVestyyiierian,'j 
•VvsieyaiiSv i'riuntive and Methodist New Cuu- , 
uexkm. We believe nothing ike this has ever 
met the public eye. After this let no n.an des- |

vf i"\
«il, tberf w 

Halifax whose nn 
yeai > 1 h« u nai.
Marx I! t iv, :s . 
Ltw^oi.; M ; V.q.t
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they would communicate with tbeir British 
brethren they would do,—as they would wish 
the two nations evt-r to do in political mat
ters,—seek to avoid every kind of strite | 
and misunderstanding, by argument and mu
tual arrangement. They heartily wished 
their American brethren God speed,—the 
world^was wide enough for the united and 
most zealous labor i of Wesleyans in both 
countries to bring its population to Christ.

The inWesleyan Conference 
England.

The Correspondent of Zinn't Herald writes : 
What is the import of the term “ Conference," 
in its application to this convention of Christian 
Ministers ? At firs', Mr. Wesley invited whom 
he would, to confer with him on the best means 
of reviving Christianity, especially in the Church 
of England. But the clergy seldom met him ; 
and eventually, as lay-help was raised up in his 
societies, be availed himself of it, and the clergy 
forsook him, with the exception of two or three, 
mauy of Ihem even expelling lbe Methodists 
Irons the communion.

The societies gathered by the instrumentality 
of Mr. XVesley, however, naturally placed them
selves under his pectoral care, and thus a vast 
power grew in his hands which he did not seckj

te.

* Jesus shall reign where e’er the sun 
Doth his successive journeys run,’ &c. ;

and the sound scarcely dies as it travels 
westward till it roaches another of your 
faithful heralds, and he takes it up and it 
passes on to his friend at the next point, 
and so the swelling sound increasing in 
power moves on until it reaches this island, 
and our warm-hearted Yorkshire and 
Cornish brethren take it up and it rolls 
along on the eastern breeze until the Chris
tian crew of the Atlantic bark catch it, and 
they send it to that of another until it 
reaches America’s shore. Our devoted 
thousands then take it up un:il the hallow
ed chorus reaches our Woolsey and Stein- 
ham at the foot of the Rocky mountains, 
and the Missionaries of our. American bre
thren in Oregon, and on the shores of the 
Pacific, and thence westward, till it rolls 
among the Christian Islands on the bosom 
of that mighty ocean, and keeping company 
with the Lours—it scarcely dies until it 
reaches again the shores of China and en
circles the earth.”

With this animating picture before the 
mind bow pleasing it is to contemplate the 
fact that though we have represented bodies 
of men distinct in national allegiance and 
ecclesiastical government, yet they are one 
in spirit and in aim. Instance the touching 
passage in Dr. Stimpson’s Address, where lie 
says :—

“ Since you received a delegation from ns 
before, you have passed through times of 
trouble. The pure gold among you has 
been tried in the lire. But 1 beg leave to
assure you that in all your afflictions we ail who have lieen baptized by their minis-

but cou!d not lay down. Providence, nevertll 
lem, dictated tome divj> i/ation, in thi< respect, 
for his own decease. A; first he desired to de
volve the power and responsibility of the govern
ment ol these societies uu some one substitute, 
and proposed Mr. Fie teles r ; but be was early 
removed by death.

Mr. Wesley now frxjk pains to make it ob
vious that the Conference, rather than himself, 
had the determination ol matters, and the peo
ple were thus gradually prepared to accept their 
government on the death of Mr. Wesley, lie 
then saw it nece-wary to give a legal definition 
of 4e the Conference,” and accordingly pre par- I 
ed a deed which defined their powers, privileges, 
and dutic.:, and which w.u duly enrolled in the I 
Court of Chancery, so th it it becani-j invented ! 
with all the authority and force of law. The 
difficulty was to specify a proper number ; afte r 
much thought and copul ation he fixed on one 
hundred, whose names w -re accordingly enter
ed, and the rootle of perpetuating the legal Con
ference distinctly specified.

Hence th- Conference is often called “ the 
hundred” Vaneancie* ari^e fiom death, retire
ment for four years from active labor, or expul
sion; and the neccd^iry elections become matter 
of friendly rivalry ami ^considerable interest, 
every fourth vacancy being supplied from the 
ranks of those who have been fourteen years 
and upwards in thB ministry, the other three 
being elected by seniority. It is, therefore, con 
si de red an honor to be elected by the general 
suffrage ; and this is the first act of the Confer 
ence, before the election of president and secre
tary.

As part and parcel of the system of itineran
cy it is inevitable, if that system is to be preserv
ed in its integrity, that the Conference proper 
-should consist entirely of ministers. From this 
it is obvious that the abstract power of the Con
ference is very great ; but practically it is cheek
ed by diversity of sentiment, and by the actual 
puSRéity of it* proceedings. It is of necessity 
and right the supreme authority ; its acts hive 
always been sustained in our courts of law ; and 
it is hardly conceivable that it should be other
wise.

minds of his brethren ot" his sterling worth, his j 01 Bu^tauJ clergymen 
administrative ability, his pure literary tastes, ! things ‘hat are oi " guud 
an-.l his eminent devotedneaz as a Methodist 

■ minister.
fne present Conference has been remark, 

able fur what Presidew West aptly called its 
cosmopolitan character, there being representa
tives present from nearly all the Methodist 
Conferences in the world. The Revs. Tbos.
Waugh, D. M*Alee, and G. M’Millan repre
sented the Irish Conference, Dr. C. Cook the 
French Conference, Dr. Stinson and Mr. Taylor 
the Canadian Conference, the lie vs. C. Chur
chill and II. Pickard > our own Conference, and 
Bishop Simpson, and Dr. M’Clintock the vast 
Methodist Episcopal Church ot the United 
States. The Rev. W. H. Milburn was also 
present, and greatly endeared himself to the 
members of the British Conference.

An abortive attempt too was made by a min
ister of the M. E. Church, South, to obtain ad
mission to the Conference. He came up to the 
door of the Conference, sent in his card and his 
credentials, and asked permission to attend. The 
President announced the request ot this brother 
from Carolina, and wished to know if it were 
the will of the Conference that he should be ad 
milted ; but an emphatic 44 No, no” from all parte 
of the Conference negatived the request and 
there was nu need lor a moment’s discussion ; for 
it was felt that we could have no ecclesiastical in
tercourse with a Church on which rested the 
stigma of slavery.

Bichop Simpson and Dr. M'Clintock from the |
United Stiles surpassed immeasurably all that 
we anticipated from them. We were assured 
that the Methodist Episcopal Church had aeiH 
two of their strongest men ; our expectations 
were somewhat extravagant ; but the reality 
threw everything else under a kind ot eclipse i 
and one mingled feeling of surprise, ac^mration, 
gratitude and triumph took forcible possession 
of every heart. The veucrable TLos. .Jackson, 
with tears coursing down his cheeks, must tru
ly interpreted the cne overpowering emotion
of the Conference, after having listened to the | I'dsUurtj Chi*. Advocate. 
American Delegation, when ue said that he had

inis is truly among
_______ e__ report.” The Chris- ,

luns ut Bristol may well be congratulated on ^aI,n*I«g L-q 

such a spectacle ; and Cnrisiuns elsewhere may 
may well ne stimulated to mutation.

They have arranged and nrinted a plan of op
eration from June to October, inclusive, tor 
preaching in nine different places every Thursday 
evening. The plan is the same adopted by Metho
dist ministers, so that every one possessing a copy 
of it, may «a now when and where to find .any giv
en preacher. The number of laborers is thirty 
seven, tour to each station, so that the extra el- 
iort is t«y no means oppressive. This noble 
junctiuu ot parties stamps the movement with 
an impress of unity and respectability calculated 
to produce the best vtlorts, not merely on the 
denonunatious ot the city, but on the public at 
large.

The Rev. II. S Guineas, who»*; astouishiuj 
oratorical powers place him aiongs.de Mr. Spur
geon, and whose revival strengtu is superior to 
the hero of the Surrey Music Hail, has ait length 
decided on his future course. For the last three 
months he has been supplying at Dr. Campbell’s 
Tabernacle, London, with wonderJul success in 
the conversion ot souls; and the. Tabernacle 
church, as well as other churches, strongly pres
sed him to become their |n*rmauenf pastor But 
after consulting with some ol the most experi
enced of the London ministers, he has resolved 
tu deed ne all invitations to settle, and to (lçvote 
himself to itinerant labors on behalf of catholic 
evangelization, wholly irrespective of religions 
denominations. A meeting is to lie held a! the 
Tabernacle on the evening ol Wednesday, July 
2fiih, to commem! him to the guidance and Wee
ding of the Head of the Church, when addresses 
will be delivered suitable to the occasion, by 
ministers of various'denominations. In this so- 
emn and catholic minner will this young roan 
enter on a path su heroically travelled over by 
George W hi field in a .former age.—Cor.

t ir’t). 1’ !!’. ; .Vj v M

.'!*> nai«!, K N., s., ( ,,j.
bert li.Aii.iiL/ii, rv . Mr L. am - . s
Snooks 80 ; lb. hu l D im a::. •: Mi~S. l|„w. 
k-»s , J. ti ani, V2 ; iLuuu- SLij j«, ],,< 
M,'. M < (.ill. 7b; >(r< c Luwmjt, m*,. Since 
the present month t ime in we have to regret 
the demi»- ol at leant two other u d inhabitant», 
Viz : Mr. Azof Stevens, seed !<4, ami Mr .\1< x 
McDonald, agid do ycats. There are sweral 
u old tolk>” st.ll le Is in the city, among 12,vm are 
the Hon. S. B Kob.c, and Mr. M >ran ( Fob.n's 
wharf,) both of whom have parsed lour
ami five. Probably the oldest i

score
man M m. ,s John 

ot Falmouth, who u nearly a 
centenarian.— C 'hrorucle.

Wesleyans in Canada.
Wo notice in the Presbyterian Witness of 

last Saturday a statement which lirnt ap
peared in the Wesleyan of Syracuse, N. Y., 
that 44 the Wesleyan Church in Canada is 
perhaps the largest body o! evangelical 
Christians in the province; they have 17 
Districts, 221 Circuits, arid 300 preacher.-1. 
I understand that tlu;ir membership amount
ed to £0,000. This* appears to be a high 
figure, hut it is reported that in making up 
their returns, ihv.y invariably include all 
who have been baptized by their mi ni stem, 
whether infants or tniuits9 without any refer
ence to their standing in the church. The 
reason assigned fob ibis course is, tliut the 
Church of England follows that practice.”

The Christian Guardian, the organ of 
the Wesleyans in Canada, says: 44 Were 
the statement ol the Wesleyan true, that the 
returns of membership le invariably include

have been afflicted; in all your trials we 
sympathised with you ; and at the moment 
when the cloud seemed to overwhelm you 
we lilted up our hearts in prayers to God 
that it might be dispersed, and that the sun 
of righteousness in all its brightness might 
shine upon you again. 1 rejoice that that 
cloud has passed away ; that times of pros
perity have returned, and that in standing 
among you 1 am permitted to sec and hear 
that your institutions are in vigorous oper
ation ; that you stand by the old landmarks 
of Methodism, and that the faith of your fa
thers is still held by tbeir sons in the ministry. 
For ourselves allow me to say that we are 
endeavoring to follow in the same doc
trines which were taught, by our illustrious 
Founder, and by yoors. We read the same 
writings» we hold by the same great prin- 
ciples, the doctrines of the depravity of the 
hum«.a heurt, of redemption by Christ, the 
necessity of justification by faith in the 
atonement of the Son of God, the clear and 
indubitable witness of the spirit, purity of 
the heart and personal responsibility ; these 
are clearly set forth in oar creed, and stand 
out boldly in the ministrations of our pul
pits ; and, so far as I know, on these great 
principles, there is scarcely a dissenting 
thought in all our bodies. As to oar usages, 
though there is some difference yet still our 
great principles of movement are one and 
the same. We have the same itinerant 
ministry limited, however, to two instead of 
three years, as with yourselves ; we have 
the same Class-meetings, the same Prayer- 
meetings, the same kinds of Conference ses
sions, the same Love-feasts, and all the other 
institutions of Methodism, as received from 
our Founder, are vigorously and efficiently 
in movement among us.”

We most also note the interchange of 
Christian sentiment and cordial brotherhood

tertf whether infants or adults,” the num
ber of members wuuid be twice as large .as 
that stated ; but so far from this, the 
Minutes of 185(1 report about 40,(XX) mem
ber», and those only are included who have, ! gratitude, 
and retain their standing in the church, not striking il 
merely in virtue of their baptism, but by the | generous large-hearted Metho<Ij»ts; and we 
observance of the old Wesleyan rule of at- j could see at a glance that Mr. Pickard wa» the 
tending class-meeting.” right man in the right place.”

The statistics of Britsh Wesleyan Literature

j attended fifty successive Annual Conferences, 
but that he had never experienced such ia;.tu 
trous joy as he had while listening to Bishop 
Simpton and Dr. M’Clintock, and that be never 
expected any riroilar juy so pure and extatic 
until he entered the heavenly world.

It was a wise arrangement for the représenta 
tives from the Affiliated Conferences to addre: 
the British Conference at a later period ot" ii 
session. The next week the Canadian an<l 
Nova Scotian deputies addressed us, and they 
were received with grateful affection, and the 
kind iest greetings, and we glorified God in them 
and m the great work of Methodistie cvangeli 
zition which is making such rapid progress in 
British America.

Dr. Stinson, who spent the earlier years of his 
ministerial life iu Canada, and who was sent lo 
represent our Conference £t the last Canadian 
Conference, was deputed by that Conference to 
act as one of their representatives to our Confer
ence; and, in conjunction with his colleague, 
well and nobly did he perform his mission. Dr 
Sanson’» love for Canada rivals that of his love 
for his Father land, and it is not matter of sur
prise that he seriously contemplates theaccept- 
ance of the earnest request of his Canadian 
brethren to sever himself from the British Con
ference, and spend the remainder of his days in 
Canada. The other member of" the Canadian 
delegation, the Rev. Lichlen Ta) lor, aLo ac 
quitted himself well. He is a tall bony Scotch
man ; an exceedingly eloquent man ; an able 
preacher ; and a good tactitian in speaking from 
the platform at a public meeting.

Your deputation—the Rev. C. Churchill and 
II. Pickard—though not remarkable for physi
cal bulk, nor giants in stature, nevertheless prov
ed themselves fully qualified for tbeir mission; 
and the impression they made upon our Confer
ence was a most favorable one. Both Mr. 
Churchill and Mr. Pickard made moat beautiful 
and appropriate allusians to the fact that ypm 
Conference was only tbiee years old—the 
youngest scion—the little sister ol the great Me
thodist family, and that this constituted their 
strongest claim upon the sympathy and fostering 
care of the parents.

Mr. Churchill very ably brougbt-l»efore us the 
general features of Methodist enterprise in your 
provinces, and, more minutely, he narrated the 
history and prospect-, oi your infant Book-room ; 
stating that your week y organ, the Provincial 
Wesleyan, had already mounted up tu a circula
tion rather more than (.ne-hal! that of our British 
Watchman. This anntumi me r.t filled ns with 
wonder at what you liaxe been able to do in so 
short a period.

Mr. Pickard reserveJlo hiineelJ your edoca. 
tional and collegiate limits; and these detail» 
excited our astonishment, and called forth our 

Yuur Mount Allison Institution is a 
striking illustration of what can be done by

The Moravians in Synod at the 
Cradle of their Faith.

lue .Moravians assembled on the 8th of June, 
in llerrnhut, in Saxony, lbe ancient cradle 
iheir faith. The members were from different 
parts of the world- from Gieat Bntaiu, Ireland 
me Continent of Europe, the United States, the 
W est intfivd and SjuUi America.

i iiKiit Mktuud of Electing a Pkksi 
dknt.— In the second session on the same day 
after the couimiuee had reported, the Synod 
proceeded lo the election of a president,. 1 
accordance with the custom which lias prevailed 
tor cent unes, they availed themselves ol a direct 
reference to ihe Saviour’s will, by use of tbp lot 
lurcc brethren weic chosen by ballot, in accor
dance w.üi the example of the Aj/Onties, (see 
Ads i., -u.) Hereupon a ferverek^ prayer for 
Gud’a direction was offered by lbe (Chairman 
and upon drawing the iot it fell upon Bishop 
Nitschman. 'ihe The Vice President was cho 
sen in the same manner. The Rev. Charles T 
Kluge, foiinuriy pa»tor of the Moravian Chnrcb 
m New Yuik City, and at present a member of 
the Central Board, was approved a» Vice Pres
ident.

This Church is the only one which has avail 
cd itself of the use of the lot, in imitation ot the 
Apostles. Moravians regard it as a high privi 
lege that God, in his merciful providence, has 
put it into their bears to continue this custom 
in the conviction that he who lias directed his 
brethren in this wide lor four hundred year» 

ill continue »o to do. The u»e of the till 
now only limited to those important concerns of 
the church, the decision of which they would ra 
ther surrender to the good guidance of God than 
to their own feeble judgments. Id the cate ol 
the present President of the Synod, there was 
no doubt that he wan the fiisl choice of every 
member ot it.

The remainder of the week was taken up with 
further organization of the body, the establish
ment ot rules ol order, the preparation of the 
objects which will engage attention, and the 

reading of propos nions ami memorials from var
ious provinces of the churc h, and the different 
congregations ami mission station*.

The village of Herrnhut is s toated in a most 
lovely part of the counfry, surrounded Ly hills 
and valleys, the prospect bounded by a distant 
mountain chain. As ils situation is high, the 
prospect in every direction is absolutely en
chanting. The town itself consists of a very sub
stantial, though plum buildingr. It: appearance 
is rather ancient, as is the case wiibal most every 
city and village of Europe. The streets are 
well paved and kept very clean. The gardens 
in front of the bounce are laid out with exquisite 
taste, and the whole appearance of the towm and 
inhabitant» i» pre-possessing, in spite ot various 
peculiarities

The Rev. Dr. Bunting.
The British Conference was informed by the 

Ikv. Dr. Hoolc at its last session that Dr. Bunt
ing was in a state extremely feeble. He en
trusted Dr. Hoole with a message to the Confer
ence, “Tell them," said l>r. Bunting, “ that 1 
die in the true faith of Evangelical Armitiian- 
ism. 1 do not say in Arminianism alone, but in 
Evangelical Arminianism—that is, the true Gos
pel 1 wish to ask the brethren to pray for me 
that my life of mercy may be crowned, I will not 
say with a triumphant end, because 1 leave that 
to the Master, but with a victorious end, iu Ihe 
sense of Charles Wesley when he desired lo 
catch a smile from Christ, and then sink into 
eternity. 1 have been permitted to attend fifty- 
three Conferences, and am not likely fo attend 
any more. I am a true Methodist. On review
ing the past I consider the course which I have 
taken to be the right course ; 1 do not mean to 
say that I have not made mistakes, but that my 
general policy has been the right policy for Me
thodism. We did r gbt to establish a "Tbcologi- 
ml Institution, for young Ministers require tra:o- 
i7ig, but I hope that that Institution will be sup- 
ported." He then referred to the Missionary 
Committee, and to other matters, observing that 
be would have written to the Conference but 
the pain in his left arm would not allow bim to 
do so, And he had not sufficient strength in his 
right arm. “ Give my love to them,” said Dr. 
Bunting, “ and tell them that I shall be thankful 
to know that they pray lor roe."

were reported ro the Conference by our Book 
-Steward, the Rev. John Mason. Ot our peri
odicals there have been sold during the year :— 

Shilling Magazine, 1,700
Sixpenny do., —-»0
Christian Miscellany, 40,000
Early days, -'<i.0O<t
Sunday School Mag., “2,000

The cash taken lor books and magazines sold 
has been :—

la Circuits, £ 119,3,0
In Ireland, 1,228
Foreign Stations, 0,322
To Bookseller;, Klÿl

(Sciuro; Jntclligmtc.

Total, £30,871
Upon this total a nett profit had been realized 
ol £3S07, £2,710 ot which were given In the 
“ Annuitant Society,” £300 to Ireland, and 
£f>00 to the Sinking Fund. Mr. Mason 
slated that 134,200 Hymn Books bad been 
sold during the year.

A warm discussion took place in the Confer- 
ence on the virtual removal of Dr. Rule from 
the poet of Editor at the expiration of his six 
years term of office ; and it the matter had not

Colonial
Domestic.

i ue Coal Tkadk.- -The present season has 
been an unusua iy brisk one in the shipment ol 
coal from this port. Up to the 1st mst, 70,000 
chaldrons were exported, and the to.,nage in the 
harbour at the present moment, loading of wait
ing lor cargo, is sufficient to carry some 17,000 
chaldrons mon- TLere is no doubt that the 
shipments at the end ol the season will reach to 
100,00o chaldrons, it they do not exceed that 
amour.;. There is nothing to prevent it exceed
ing that very large quantity, but the impossibili
ty ol increasing the yield of the mines with the 
present three of men, and the existing arrange
ments for loading tkc. There is no lack of de
mand, or of vesaels lor the trade. The deficien
cy will be in the supply. But short as is the 
supply, it is better than at one time might have 
been expected. Three years ago, in the then 
condition of the mines, so large afi export » will 
be achieved this summer, would have lieen deem
ed almost an impossibility.—Eastern Chronicle

A Narrow Escape.—As the Railway Train
proceeded to tar there can be but little question waa leaving the Four Mile Station on Friday 
that the Conference would have set aside the Evening, two men attempted to reach the car,— 
action of the London Book (Committee, and ap- Gne succeeded, but the other was thrown down 
pointed Dr. Role for another term of six years, between the first and second class cars—a por- 
The Rev. J. Gilchrist Wilson succeeds Dr. Rule *‘on °* the train passing over him. Those who 
as our 2nd Editor. X X were looking on, thought the man was instantly

I’rox ixcial Skckki ary's Un n t, luiif,x 
August 27, 1857.—Ills Excellency the l.ieute- 
nant-Governor, by the advice oi the Executive 
Council, ha« been pleased to nuke the appoint, 
roeiifs undermentioned :

To be vuuiuiiesiueiers, to l>e joint d with the 
like number of Commissioners, to Le ap|>oiDttJ 
by ifie Lieutenant Governor ot New Brunswick 
to a»Ct rtain, survey, define, and run out the 
divisional or boundary line between the mh1 
Province ol New Brunswick, and this Province 

Alexander Me Far la ne, Etq, M p j> 
Joshua Chandler, Esq , in the place ot lE* Vom- 
missioiiers originally appointed by the "Govern, 
ment ol Nova-hcofia.

To be Justice» of the Peace—In the County 
ol Hants—Bennett Smith, William Dunock 
Samuel Caldwell, Theodore S. 1 laid mg, Tho
mas Curran, Godfrey P. Paw.ant, (Windsor,) 
Daniel^Cochran, Uriel San lord, Michael B. Sab 
ter, Nicholas Mosher, seur., Luuh ILmock, Shu- 
bad B. Parker—son of Fraser, 'l home» Sun tord 

mn of Encorne, David Rot k well, .lames M. 
Higgins, John AI Mac Com ber, and Benjamin 
Masters, Esquire*, ( Newport ) eJoseph l iter, 
Esquire, (Uuiacku )

In the County of Cumberland—Uobert 
Ward, anti William Klkeikin, (Apple River,) 
■lames Ward, (Advocate Harbor,) John Han
ning, and J unes V. Hatfield (l*kmboio* Shore) 
Nathaniel P Hughes, (D.ligcnt River) A. P. 
Bradley, (Mill Village) David Fullerton, and 
John Davidson, (Hall-wav River) Michael K 
Pogslcy, (River llein-rt.)

In the County o! Sydney- Edward ('aim and 
Robert F. Hamilton, Kxirs.

To be additional Coroners in the County of 
Cuiubeiland Dr. Joseph Clarke, (Pugwash) 
Robert Duncan, Etq., (River Philip) Juki, 
Salter Esq., (D.hgeiu Rives) Allan l»avnlaoii 
Esq, (Mill Village Parrsboro ’)

'lo br Collector* U Colonial Duties:—For 
the ditiirtel ut the. Juggins Mine*, u, Cumber
land—George Seaman, Etq., in place of K B. 
Boggs, E-q, resigned.

At Main a Diva in the County ol Cape Bre
ton— (1 voigt: Rigby, Ivq.

To be a Notary Public—Alonzo While Kiq., 
of Sydney.

To be an officer lor the protection of the Ke- 
venue at Parrsborough, Cumberland—Edward 
Crane, Kaq.

To be one ot the Commissioners of Schools 
in the Rural district of Halifax County—The 
Revd. Joseph Sutciiilc.

To be a Clerk in the Receiver General’s Office 
John R. Wallace Ewp

Ilia Excellency, by the advice of the Council, 
has also been pleated to appiove the appoint 
ment cl Mr. Jcseph Dimock, to be a Deputy 
Surveyor of Crown Land* in the East District 
of the County of Cumberland, a

New Brunswick. z
The TerkikIu Hukuicaxk wh-cdi visited 

the north-eastern shore ol this rWvince on the 
23rd ulb, and which caused such a lamentable 
loe* ol life and property, will long be remember
ed there. It is now stated that sixty lives were 
lost on the occasion, viz, 31 single men and 
youths and 26 married m n, leaving 26 widows 
and 72 orphans. For a great distance along the 
coast there is not a single, family which has not 
to mourn the loss of a member or relative, and 
in acme instances all the adult males are gone» 
leaving none but widows and very young chil
dren. The destitution is therefore extremely 
great ; and we observe that in the hmali town of 
Chatham £ 100 has botn la sed to meet it. This 
small sum, however, can afl' rl bin little rebel 
and we do most sincerely trust that Koine « flort 
will be made in this city on behalf of those un
fortunate people.— Ch. Witness.

Deatu ok on it or om hkht and oldest 
Physician*.—We regret sincerely to state that 
Dr. Boyd departed this life on Monday morning, 
at the age of 66, alter a tedious and painful ill
ness of some weeks. He will be universally re
gretted and very much misaed by a large < ircle 
ot friends and acquaintances to whom he was 
greatly' endeared on account of his amiable dis
position and gentlemanly manners. Dr. B. was 

native of Windeor, .Nova Scotia, of Scottirii 
descent, and was the oldest practitioner in this 
city, and always stood high in hi* profession as 

ell as society. He at tidied under Sir Ahtley 
Cooper, Abernetbey, anti other distinguished 
men. In early life he was Surgeon Extraordin
ary to the personal household of his late Royal 
Higbnew» the Duke of Ker f, the father ol her 
present Majesty. During the laat thirty years 
and upward* he waa Physician and Surgeon to 
our Provincial Marine Ilospi'al, and for as many 
years was frequently in charge of the Military 
Hospital in this garrison. As a Director of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, as president of several 
institutions during a lung period, indeed in every 
relation ot fife, he was always much esteemed.— 
His father/of the medical ftafl, who died here 
in 1818, after a service of forty one years in va
rious parts of the world, it is remembered by 
many, was equally vailucd for the coaacientious 
discharge of every duty. Both were universally 
respected and beloved.—Sew*.

E. Island.
On Saturday, the I5th insf., x dead body 

was picked up about §re\roile of! the Nail 
Pond Shore, by some ol the fishermen ot that 
place. The body haring been brought ashore, 
was examined by W illiam Hubbard and Stanis
laus ¥. Perry, Eeqa„ in the pretence of a good 
many who bad aaaembled th#rc. The deceas
ed was a person of about five feet eight inches 
wore a «triped shirt and a red flannel rhirt 
over it—a suit of oil-cloth and a pair of grey 
homespun trouser» underneath, and a pair of 
Jersey fishing boot» ; the flesh was completely 
of! bis bands and feet. Supposed to be a fisher
man from the Bay ChUeor, who periled by 
the recent disastrous storm. The body was 
decently buried at Tignbh on Sunday morning.
—Examiner.

Canada-
The Hudson’* Bay—The Report of the

Committee of the House of Commons, under
the Presidency of Mr. Lsboocbeto on .be .uh- 

of tbe Hudson*» Bay Charter, and the 
i ol the Canadian Government to that
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»«* #roUlwel*l CBt*ii$an,
attauire terri tot), bai been made. The,............. , • • **'d *yv drawn up, and ut written in a lair
J impartial spirit, likely to give general sails
'll m this country. It recommends that the 
[kl g;ver and Saskeubewan territoiy 1* con- 

to Canada ; it also recommends that the 
ittundaries Ot ibt; colony should be lurtber ex. 
iswled on every desirable point, and that Van- 
,Dover's Island, with that immense leiritory 

the Kocky .Mountains should be lorunxi 
joto a new"colony It recommends, however, 
tint the Company should retain a portion ol the 
irtntory round Kupert’s Land, for the purpose 
gt exclusive trade. The tone of tlie lieport 
«sards Canada is respectful.— t^oeUr Colonist.

giot at ToKontu___There was a serious
^ m Toronto last week, caused by the ob- 
wl who are indignant at the licensing ol an 
gggibtis company whose charges are so much 
gp, teasouatdc that the travellers arriving in 

*t cars, h-e., employ the omnibus in prelereuce 
^tbe cabs. The rioters paraded the sueets in

bodies, booting and bellowing at tbe 
m\el ol parties opposed to their proceedings, 

iast wound up the evening by going to 
^ depot of the. obnoxious railway omnibus 
** oil Duchess Street, and smashing up a num- 
*®eol carriages. They broke into the yard, 

out the omnibuses in the streets, and by 
-tins of stones, staves, and one or two axes, 

tbe work ol demolition. The 
I members of tbe Corporation, 

^'number'of <he ,-l.ee, ...meted to the 
gjjlity by the yells ol the rioters, were shortly 

attendance, and by expostulation succeeded 
* (taping the work of demolition, but not be- 
“ " liven omnibuses had been put out ol run. 

order. Meantime, and while the madmen 
destroying property which will have to be 

,t ol their taxes, the precaution bad

commenced
Davor, severe1

tat'

Latest From England.
BY g. M. S. F V KOI'A.

Parliament is prorogued. The Royal Speech 
deviates with emphasis and decision, the inten
tion to omit no measures calculated to quell the 
grave disorders in India.

The commerce of Kugiand proceeds most 
tavoi ably.

The Lying of the Atlantic Cable is postponed j ô».—COs.), Rev. G. M. Barrait (will

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTT.KRS AND MON IKS BKCUVKD 8INCK OCR 

LAST.
[Tbe current velu us- u from 416 to No 4Gs j

Rev. S. L. Avery (new sub ; for .Jesse 
1 texier 5s., Nathan Swam 5re, K. McGuire 
5s., John King 5s., Cbas. Hagar 5s., Win. 
I’erry 5s., Wm. Hagar 5»., A. Hagar 5s., 
J. Pierce 10s„ R. P. Woodtll 5s., It. Irwin

be

gten to remove the horses from the 
jaljey1d to move them to a place of safety.
7k cry ol “to the Great Western Omnibus 
SaKB » was now raised, and large bodies of 
lie nob, followed by the police, rushed away 
a ,1a, direction, but lortunaiely were prevent
ed by the Utter Irom doing further mischief.

Jhe military were called out, and tbe autho- 
yjes seeih to have acted with promptitude and
determination.

Rowdyism at Toronto.—Tbe Mayor of 
Toronto has g wen a lesson to the turbulent in that 
eity. The carters and cabmen of Toronto, like 
tbeir Roman Catholic confreres of this city,
(bought that they were to rule tbe city by mob 
fiolenee, but it is pleasing to add, that tbe Mayor, 
by bis energy and promptitude, prevented what 
might bave turned out a serious aflair. Police,
(gecial constables, amj military were brought out 
»peat force, and the riotouusly disposed con
ned themselves with hissing and groaning.—
We notice that some of the Toronto papers con
demn the calling out of tbe troops, but preven
tion is better than cure. It was wiser and saler 
to show the riotously disj—sed that the author! 
ties were pre[iared for them, and determined to 
miintain the peace of the city, than to alio' 
not to wake headway and then call out tin; miii- 
t»ry after the mischief was done.—Mon. W'tf.

INSTRUCTION OK A StKAMKR UY FiRK.—
We learn Irom the Toronto Colonist that tbe 
geamer ./. C. Morrison, tbe pride and ornament ^f the 
of Lake Simcoe, was destroyed by fire on Wed- Y Hoi 
nculaj night, while lying at her wharf at Barrie 
She was owned by the Northern Railway Com
pany, and it is said was one of the finest and 
hstest boats on the waters of Upper Canada.—
]le purser saved £500 in cash, and everything 
tie was destroyed.

Thk Military.—It is slated in well-inform
ed quarters, that the whole of tbe regular troops 
wnin this Province, will be shortly withdrawn 
lot ere ice in India, and that orders from Head 
Quarters to that purport are expected to arrive 

by next mail. Should this be so, there is every 
probability that the active lorce will be required 
to do permanent duty, or that, failing this, im- 
aedialc steps will be taken to raise and equip 
one or more Provincial regimentsTranscript-

\

United States.
Wc continue (says the Pittsburgh Chiristian 

Advocate) to receive accounts of a very disturb
ed state of affairs in Utah. It is now well un
derstood that Young has gone North with a train 
of eighty wagons, a large body ot troops, and 
three months provisions. It is supposed that be 
is seeking a locality more easily defended against 
tbe United States troops, than is Salt Lake City. 
He gives the most diabolical counsel to his follow- 

* ers, assuring him that each one i4 who kills his 
man ” when tbe conflict comes, will be sure ol 
eternal salvation.

In tbe meantime tbe victims of bis lustlul 
tyraany are escaping from Utah Some are mak
ing their wav to California, but more turn tbeir 
bees to tbe -East. A party ot twenty-six per
sons, eight ol whom were women, under the 
leadership of Mr. Wilkins, were pursued like 
wolves, night and day, until they reached Goose 
Greek Mountain, ovev 100 miles from Salt 
Lake, when the Mormons made a charge on 
them, and killed six of tbeir animals. He re 
ports that one half oi the population would leave, 
md wilt do so, if the government sends a suffi
cient force to protect them. Brigham Young 
Mares that if the Saints will stand by him and 
tbe church, be will be Presideut of the United 
Sûtes in less than ten years

A train ot one hundred wagons lately left 
Salt Lake fur the States. The difficulties of an 
escape—for such it really is—are very great— 
The Panites and Destroying Angels, as the 
murdering bands of Mormons are called, pursue 
all who apostatize from the faith, and slaughter 
theft without mercy.

Not more changeful is March weather than 
tbe complexion ol the news from KanSaa. AVe 
ate one day inspired with the hope that the day 
of misrule is over, and that henceforth, Irom 
dawn till dark, the skies will be unclouded ; but 
anon there comes news of collisions between tbe 
people and the Governor ; outrages from one 
quarter to be avenged, 
from another.

AU i»rtiee are now preparing for tbe October 
elections. Walker is attempting to enforce tbe 
“ bogus ” territorial laws—even to the collection 
of taxes; the Free State men pronounce the at 
tempt an unparalleled insult, and an oppression 
not to be put up with. The latter party are en
rolling themselves in military companies for the 
protection of the polls at tbe ensuing election, 
assured as they say they arc, that an attempt 
will be madeXiy men from Missouri to prevent 
their voting. Ten thousand men are said now 
to be enrolled, and Lane declares that they will 
fight it through “ to liberty or death.

Prosecutions against Free State men for “ con- 
tractive treason ” have been revived, and it, is 
Kited that the Grand Jury of a County border
ing on Missouri has indicted mote than two hun
dred men and warrants are out tor- their arrest 
Gov. Robinson and Gen. Lane are included — 
tbe future of Kansas is yet dark.

The people ot this country never rejoiced over 
tbe ingathcriifg of a greater harvest than that 
which now rewards the toils of tbe husbandman.

1 With some exceptions of narrow exteat, the re
ports that reach us show that the 44 ground hath 
brought forth abundantly.” The accounts, as 
will be seen, are equally lavorahle for European 
I*»«ts, and Ihe probability now is that prices of 
Mk articles of consumption must soon greatly 
recede.

till next year,
Alexandria, Aug. 20.—'The Bombay arriv

ed at Suez yesterday morning, bringing dates 
from Bombay to tbe doth July. The latest dale 
Item Delhi is July I I, at which time tbe city was 
still held by the rebels. Though we have parts 
ot five regiments before Delhi, only 2,000 Euro
peans can be mustered for any effective attack, 
in consequence of detachments to pro’ect other 
places.

Sir llenrv Bernard died ol cholera on the 5th 
ol July, and was succeeded by General Reid.

The Bombay and Madras Presidencies were 
perfectly tranquil, and their armies continued 
loyaL

General Sir H Lawrence died on the 4th of 
July. The garrison of Lucknow is holding out.

General Havelock, al the bead of 200 Euro
peans, bas defeated tbe rebels in three engage
ments, re-occupying Cawnpore and captaring 
26 guns. These actions were very brilliant, and 
with very little loss on our side.

The garrison of Agra fought the Neemuch 
mutineers on tbe 5th of July. Our loss was 49 
killed and 92 wounded, out ol the total force of 
500. 6

Several massacres have taken pLce in the 
north-west provinces.

Tbe Funjaob continues quiet, with tbe excep
tion of a mutiny at Seakote of tbe 9th Light 
Cavalry and 46th Native Idfantry, who took the 
route to Delhi. They were attacked on the 
12th Jnly by Brigadier Nicholson, and were 
driven hack with 200 killed and wounded, leav
ing tbeir baggage and plunder in our hands.— 
Our loss was 6 killed and 25 wounded. A ris
ing took place at Hydrabad on the 18ih July, 
but was quickly suppressed.

The dates from Hong Kong arc to the 10th 
July.

I-onl Elgin arrived on the 2nd July, and was 
about to proceed north.

Alexandria, Aug. 21.—Sir Henry Barnard 
died of Cholers.

Sir Hugh Wheeler had Iwen killed at Cawn
pore. The garrison, pressed by famine, surren
dered the place to Nana Sahib, by whom, in vio
lation of his solemn promises, all were massacred. 
Nana Sahib was subsequently twice atlacked,and 
utterly defeated with great loss, by Genet al 
Havelock, wlio re-occupied Cawnpore.

The remaining regiments in the l'unjau'o have 
been disarmed.

At Sealcote the 9th Light Cavalry and 46th 
Native Infantry mutinied, bnt were subsequent 
ly attacked by Brigadier Nicholson, and utterly 
routed.

At Saugor the 31st Regimen», under tbeir na 
live officers, alone drove the revolted 42nd out 

station.
Holkar remains staunch.
Marseilles, Aug. 2 7.—Before the Neemuch 

mutineers attacked Agra they received large 
reinforcements, which brought tbeir number 
up to 10,000. Our force was obliged to re
tire with a heavy loss.

At Seakote, on tbe 9th July, Captain Bishop, 
Dr. Graham,.and the Rev. Mr. Hunter, with his 
wife, and chid were massacred ; Brigadier Brind 
was wounded

At Meerut, General Hewitt has been removed 
Irom the command tor supineness.

At Setapoor Colonel Birtcli, the Christians, 
Gavins, Snell, and Bax were killed.

Queen's 5th Fusiliers and 90th Light Infantry 
had arrived safely at Calcutta.

The Pays, whose authority on Indian affairs 
is, however, shaken by Lord Palmerston's con
tradiction of its recent assertions about tbe pas
sage of English troops through the Isthmus of 
Suez, says, this evening, that the army ot Oude 
(30,00) has beyond all doubt put itself in com
munication with tbe insurgents ot Delhi.

handed to Book Steward on his return next 
steamer), Rev. J. G. Henigar (out of No. 
1 Catechisms—supply expected shortly )
Rev. K. Botterell (3 new subs., for Mr. Jos. 
Jenkinson 5s., Mrs. Johnston 5s.), Rev. R. 
Wasson (lVs ), Mr. John Little, Walton, 
(10s.), Rev. Jas. Taylor, (2, regret arrival 
of letter too late tor attention to your 
wishes last week), Rev. G. M. Barra;t, 
Rev. T. Angwin (for Tbos. Holland 15s., 
Jos. M. Taylor 20s., Book Room 45s.— 
bOs.), Rev. S. W. Sprague, Rev. C. Lock
hart (for li. Gammon 10s., Elkana Nicker
son 10s.—20s.), G. ic A- M. (5s.)

Permanent Cures in all affections of tbe 
throat and lungs are constantly being made by 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Great as is 
its reputation, its works are greater. Many
physicians speak of it in the highest terms__
Com.

with direful visitations

Missionary Anniversaries.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

1857.

DEPUTATION.

vtvwn, Mesa. SmaUw»**!, Tuppervilte, St'pt.
Tuttle, A T. W. Manly Mountain.

Smith, Lawrence Town,
: lirai gvtown, Oct. 1
Granville, -

Anna|M)lis, Mess. Wilson, Annapolis. 
Tuttle. A T. W. Granville Fe: 

Smith. Clemen In
Hear River,

Mess. Angwin. Horton. 
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Kcntvillv,

Cornwall!*, Mess.Hennlgar A Canning.
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Sept. :*>
Angwin. Cornwallis, West, Oct.

A\lesfonl. Mess, llennigar, Ayh^foitL East, 
Taylor. Latiu m. A>h sfonl. West.

Wilmot.

Yarmouth, Mess. Lockhart A Town,

Barrington ' 
A Shelburne,

-, 1‘lfUes

.bU°"
Sept. L*0 

3»>
,'uc, y.

A Barrington lleatl.

"• Shell'll me, 
!|Ioi~ewa\,
V K. Harbour. 
Cape Negro.
Port la» Tour.

Dig by. Meets. Wit" 
. Smallwood 
j Lathcrn.

Oigby. 
Sandy CWe, 
Front Covtv 
St. Margftv.

I

H ft ft.—Comstamt Irritation.—The Cause 
or PiivruL lJisc f| a ko kk From thk Bowels — 
There is a great mystery about physic, which 
even in these R.R.H. days the people have not 
yet seen the interpretation. We will endeavor 
to unravel a few laid* of this mysteaious mummy 
that have been shrouded in darkness so many 
centuries. Mr. Smith complains that every pas
sage lie has Irom tbe bowels, he suffers great 
pain, and feels “ very weak and taintish,” a 
sort of soreness and irritation is teit alter every 
evacuation ; he has to take pills or salts, or else 
ous an injection, as it is with great difficulty and 
great straining that a discharge takes place. Mr. 
Smith’s case is the case oi thousands of others 
who complain ol Liver Complaint, Constipation 
of the Bowels Costiveoess, Indigestion, frequent 
attacks oi Biliousness, and every once m a while 
powerful Üirrhœa discharges. Mr. Smitk and 
many others takes salts and senna, common 
rhaetic Fills, Blue pills, calomel and jalop, 
drubard and Magnesia, and other ineilective mid 
drastic draining cathartics, the effect of which is 
to irritait the mucus membrane and intestines, to 
cause ulcers and sores to cover the surface of the 
iitestines art,d bowels, the draining* the bowels 

suffer weaken them, and the irritations caused by 
these drastic irritants leaee them sore and pain
ful. Whenever a discharge lakes place, it is like 
scratching a raw sore on the surface ; the more 
drastic pills are taken the weaker and sorer the 
bowels became. This drastic purging kills the 
bowels, neglects the liver, kidneys, bladder, 
Nerves, and other organs, consequently, those 
who commence phyeicing with these drastic pills 
have to continue their use, to be afflicted with a 
distressing discharge, or none at all. Radway s 
Regulators supply this great deficiency, which 
has so long been needed ; one oi Rad way’s Regu 
tutors will heal all sores that may be in the bowl- 
els, will force the Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, 
Heart and Bowels to the regular preformance of 
their several functions, and will secure to as 
a pleasant and easy discharge iroin the boxvell, 
al a regular time. Rad way's Regulator* heals, 
purges, regulates and corrects all unhealthy 
conditions ot the Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, 
Nerver, Skin and Heart.

{j3» The following from the pen of vx-Senator 
llanniguu, oi Indiana, will be appreciated all:— 
“ We cannot refrain from calling ti.v attention of 
our readers to the 11 Hair Restorative” of Prof. O. 
J. Wood. It will be seen that he has numerous 
cetirficates from persons of the highest character, 
to the merits, ot his Restorative. From positive 
knowledge we are also enabled to say that it is in 
every sense what it professes to be, and we do 
not hesitate to pronounce it the finest preparation 
for the head and hair which hog, so far, been de
vised by human ingenuity. We have seen it 
arrest threatened baldness, and restore to the head 
its original prolusion oi natural and glossy hair, 
and when the latter has been prematurely tinged 
with gray, we have seen it, like magic, restore 
the colors of youth and health. The distinguish
ing property oi this, we might truly say, miracu
lous “ Restorative” is, that gives to the person 
who uses it the same head of hair they wore 
youth, thus acting in strict compliance with the 
first and greatest of all to'let-raakers — Nature. 
No one who Inis used it will hesitate to unite 
with us in their testimony to its peculiar merit 
— Locin^lon (Ind ) Ptojtlt's Friend.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & CO.

Pimples and Blotches.—Are the result ol 
impure blood. The blood becomes 'thick and 
clogged. The skin is not able to cast off the 
impurities so important to health. How many 
young men and women we see wilit their faces 
coevred with pimples and blotches, who are en
deavouring to remove them by the use of soaps 
and washes of various kinds. This is very dan
gerous and sholud never be practised by persons 
desirous of good health. Mothers who have chil
dren afflicted with sores and eruptions should 
never dry them up by external applications, lor 
in this way they will drive in the huinms and 
produce ill health lor the child during ils whole 
life lime. There is no mother tli.it likes to see 
her children afflicted with feeble health.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills are expressly 
for the cure of eruptions of the skin, such as 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores, «fcc They cleanse 
the blood of all impurities, producing a beauti
ful, clear and healthy skin, so much admired by 
all people of taste and refinement. Sep 10 lin.

Seth W. Fowle «fe Co, 138 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietor*. Sold by their agents 
every where

Holloway's Ointment and PiUs, extraordinary 
Remedies lor the Cure ol Erysipelas.—Charles 
Pairpoint, of Pug* ash, N. 8., was afflicted for 
several years with this disease. For nine months 
he was almost deaf and blind with it, so severe 
was the attack, he consulted several of the doctors 
in the neighbourhood, but they did not do him 
any good, but to use Ins own words, lie was left 
alone to die. His good genius, however, did not 
desert him, for a friend of Ins brought Inin a 
couple ot large boxes and pois of Holloway’■ 
Pills and Ointment, which he thankfully accept
ed, and commenced using; the result was per 
fectly miraculous, lor m two weeks he was able 
to get up, and could see and hear well ; at flie 
expiration oi a month, he w.»s perfectly cured 
and able to resume hit work1

Baj i

Collection»” will he made and subscription 
lists will be opened at all the above named 
meetings in aid of the funds of The Wesley
an Missionary Society.

By order ol tlie Annapolis Financial Dis
trict Meetimg.

William Wilson,
Chairman.

The Charlottetown District.—The Su
perintendents of Circuits and Circuit-stewards 
n the Charlottown District are hereby notified 
that the Financial Meeting for that District will 
be held at Wallace on Thursday, the 24th Sept, 
at 9 o’clock A. M.

John McMueray, Chairman.

Financial Meeting.—The Financial Meet 
ing of tbe Halifax District will he held at Oak
land, in tbe Newport Circuit, commencing on 
Thursday, Oct. 1st, at 10 o’clock, a. m. Tbe 
Superintendents of Circuits, and Circuit Stew
ards arc earnestly requested to attend.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman

6ST Dr. Stinson was, by the British Con 
Terence, appointed President ol the next Can 
adian Conference, and the Kev. John Byer- 
soN Co-Delegate. Dr. Richey was appointed 
Piesident of the Conference of Eastern British 
America, and Dr Knight Co-Delegate.

IdT Our readers will be glad to hear of the 
safe arrival, by The Steamship Europa, ol tbe 
Revs Dr. Pickard and C. Churchill, 
A. M.

The Fourth of July.—A friend of ours burnt 
his band severely with fireworks on tbe 44 glori
ous fourth ; ” be applied the Perry Davis’ Pain 
Killer, and in hall an hoar was entirely free from 
pain. Don’t forget this.—Comm.

A (iseat Rrxtur roa Scaosa Coartiisvs. 
—To all woo are Doubled with bowel, itousicb 
and summer complaint, we would recommend 
Ur. Sanford’s Liver Invigorslor, a» an article 
that can be relied on as a speedy, sure and effi- 
casious cure. Its action is to remove the cause 
of the disease in place of '"checking it without 
giving a permanent benefit. The Invigorator, 
though a gentle cathartic, will instantly check 
the most violent Uiarrhœi until some eighteen 
hours afterwards, when the cause of the com 
plaint is carried away, and no more discharge» 
follow.

L)ysentry in its worst form rarely ever fails 
to yield tv treatment of the li»vigorator, when 
taken often t i! the discharges are checked, and 
rarely ever will there !>< any lurther discharg
es, a;ter taking a legular dose, till the opera
tion ot the medicine, which almost invariably 
check» the disease, and cures tlie patient.— 
Should one dose not give relief, there will be 
no danger of taking a second or thud till re
lief is found.

ii E. MORI ON Si, CO, Agents.
Aug IV. 3w.

What ouii Neighbours <>r Dn. M’Lase’# 
Celebrated Liver Pills —New Yore, Aug. 
30, lSotf—Wc, the unücrsigned, having made 
trial of Dr. M Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, pre
pared by Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh, must ac
knowledge that ttiey are the best medicine lor 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, 
that we hive ever u»« d. We take pleasure in 
recommending them to the public ; and are con
fident. that if those who are troubled with any oi 
the above complaints will give them a fair trial, 
they will not hesitate to acknowledge tbeir bene 
ficial effects. MRS. HILL, East Troy,

MRS. STEVENS West Troy

^Letter jrum IV. Baldwin, Esq , Urhana, Ohio, 
ttt facor of Jomas Whitcomb’s Remedy for 
Asthma.—Ukbaha, Ohio, April 11th, 1855— 
Dear Sir: 1 have been very much afflicted w;th 
Asthma, for over seven years, without finding 
any relief from the various remedies recommend
ed until a friend furnished me with a bottle ol 
Whitcomb’s Remedy for Asthma. This bottle 
entirely relieved me. 1 have since continued to 
take it occasionally, and find that my voice, 
which was almost gone, has returned, and 1 am 
gaming in weight every day. 1 feel confident 
this remedy will effect a permanent cure

W. BALDWIN.
Prepared only by Joseph Burnett <fe Co., Tre- 

mont Street Bo.ton. For .tie by ill DrugguU, 
at $1 per bottle.

Bite of a KaltlemuiU cured in Jirc minuta.
Minx*». Fx"*z D.vii Be So. — Gnu A 

merchant ot Linoen., in thi. Slate, inform, me 
that recently one of hi. apn. sen severely b.tlen 
on the leg by a rattlesnake, Irom the effects oi 
which he suffered moat dreadfully. The family 
chancing to have some ol Perry Davis Pain Kil
ler in the house immediately commenced bathing 
the bitten place, without kuowmg whether it 
would or not, afford the least relief, bot surpris 
ing as it may seem, the poison was soon observ
ed to exude from the wound, and in five or ten 
minutes the young man fell asleep, entirely free 
from pain, or any effect from the bite, except (lie 
flesh wound, which healed very soon. By giv
ing publicity to this fact in your pamphlet design
ed for souther and western distribution, and such 
countries as poisonous reptiles more or leas 
abound, it might serve the cause of humanity, 
and be the means of supplying an article, the 
want of which ha* long been experienced

Youra respectfully, Il BLAKSLEY, St 
Louis Mo 2w.

P» go universal was the use ot ointment and 
cosmetics in the latter days of Rome, that the 
household of a wealthy Roman was considered in
complete if he had not in addition to a host of 
other servants, an attendant ointment bearer, or 
unouentarius, Now, however, the discovery of 
the* Vegetable Ointment, known as the Russia 
Salve, enables every householder, by the pay 
ment of 25 cent*, to possess himself of an uogu. 
ent more valuable than those ol the ancients lor 
the core of cula, bruises, boros, «ores of every 
kind, and all wounds. Redding & Co., Proprie* 
«ors. August 20, l«-

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON dfc CO.

At Pernambuco, on the ttd of July, of Y’elk.w t ever, 
in tbe 2* h vear of her age, PEturaca. the beloved 
wife of George <i. Starr. K*q., an J daughter of the 'at- 
John Sheffield, of Uornwa.hs, N. S.

Wiitar’* Balsam is X ekmobt. — Irasburgh, 
Vt., May 5.-Mr. S. W Fowle Dear Sir.-I 
am nearly out ot the Balaam of Wild Cherry. 
Y’ou may forward, if you please, two or three 
dozen more. The medicine gives better satisfac
tion here in pulmonary complaint* than any 
others that I liaveltept. 1 have tried it with per
fect satisfaction upon inyself, having been trou* 
bled with a severe cough for more than a year, 
and having profuse night sweats for the last 
month. I had tried various popular medicines

thout material benefit ; at length I tried W is- 
tar’e Balsam of Wild Cherry, and before I had 
finished the first bottle I found great relief. Two 
bottles have wrought a cure.

Yuur#, Respectfully,
HUBBARD HASTINGS.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on Ihe 
wrapper.

White Teeth, Perfumed Breath abd 
Beautiful Complexion—can be acquired by 
using the ‘4 Halmrf a Thousand Flowers.” What 
lady or gentleman would remain under the curse 
ol a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
11 Balm of a Thousand Flowers” as a denli* 
Trice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth white a* alabaster ? Many persons dd 
not know their breath is bad, and the subject is 
so delicate their friend* will never ment on it 
Beware of counterfeits. Be sore each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDGE & CO. N. Y.

For sale by all DruggiatH.
Agent» K. O. FULLER 4* CO also for sale by 

Morton Sc Cocswei.l. ly-

An Excellent Article .— We had occasion 
the other day, to test the efficacy of Dr. Hutch
ins’ Head-ache Pills, in one ol the severest cases 
of Head-ache that we ever suffered, and in less 
than an hour found complete relief. Our read
er* need not suffer with head ache, when the 
remedy can be had at our druuggusts.— Christian 
depository.

Elections are sometimes attended with disas« 
trous circumstances, a blow results m a cut or 
wound, received from on opponent, and is pro* 
portionably severe ami serious as the debtli and 
length are deep and wide ; for the purpose of 
healing those wounds and all others, such as 
scales, cuts, sores, has Redding’* Russia Salve 
been prepared. It is sold at 25 cents a Box, by 
most country stores, and py all vendors of Patent 
medicines.

Fusion, without Cun-fusion.—There are five 
ingredients mille preparation ol Dunio s Cat- 
aril) Soûl!-, the proprieties ot which according to 
the Dispensatory, are as follows, viz :—

1. Searching and Stimulant.
2 Demeculent and Soothing.
3 Cooling and Healing.
4. Inciting Healthy Action.

-5. Removing Bronchial Irritation*
This combination has secured universal appro*

Dr. Abbot’s Bitters.—To all classes of socie
ty, but especially Fvmales. Students, Artisans, 
Mechanics, and all others whose employment 
confines them to a sitting posture, this medicine 
is ot. the greatest service—even worth its weight 
m gold.

In impurities ol the blood it will be found effi 
cacious and safe, not mtelermg with diet or avo
cations—and warranted superior to any other 
remedy.

Agents in ll-rlifax, G. E. MORTON «fe CO.

The Chinese war has caused on advance in the 
price of Tea. A good substitute is Smith’s Es 
sence of Coffee, wlncli instantaneously produces 
the ino>t delicious Coffee, combining the richness 
and mellowed fl-ivor ot Mocha With the strength 
and fullness ot the finest Jamaica. A very great 
convenience to travellers by land and sea, pic
nic parties, sportsmen, fiiherroen, ship officers 
hotel keepers, «fee.

Agents in llialifax, G. E MORTON «fe Co.

The day has gone by when discoveries in a sci
ence like that of medicine are to be ridiculed be
cause the discoverer claims a fair reward for 
years ol experiment and sacrifie in bringing his 
remedies before the public. Take, for instance, 
Smith’s Electric Oil, which has become one of 
the most popular remedies of the day lor the cure 
ol nervous iteaso-, and *t is now endorsed by 
hundreds of regular physicians who use it in 
their practice. Be sure and got Smith’s Elec

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON <& (70.

It is seldom that wc feel called upon to recom
mend any one ol tin* numerous patent medicines 
which arc advertised as infallible remedies for all 
diseases AVe have, however, heard so much in 
regard to the value ol (i. VV Stone’s Vegetable 
Liquid Cathartic as a family medicine, that we 
deem itjnst to advise the afflicted to test itsvir-

Agcnts in Halifax, (». E MORTON «fe (70.

iH (images.
By the Rrv. C. IzxîUiart, on the lflth of Aug., at the 

Wesleyan Parsonsge, liirrmgton Ilu-d, Mr. Samuel 
Forces, of Brooklyn, tjuecn’s Co , to Mus Charlotte 
P. SWAiJifc of North Ha»t Harbour.

On tlie 19;h of Aug , by the same, at the Port la 
Tour Chapel, Mr. Itaae Iv Ooouwui. of Barring ton 
Head, to >11*« hutum Bkthkl. of Port la Tour.

On the 7th iu»t., by tbe Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. 
William Robin on, lo M.iry C. (inei.xo, both of this 
city.

At Bay de Verte, Westmoreland, N. B., on the lOch 
ot August, by the tfpv. Thomas H. Davies, Mr. John 
A Somers, to Miss Isa eha Kinnkau, both of that 
place.

At Newport, on the 30th of Aug , by Rev. A. Mc
Nutt, Mr. Thomas Maccumbi.k, to Miss Lucinda Wil
cox, both of Kempt

On the 1st iusL, by the R~v. J Hunter, Mr. G. F 
Fluck, of Germany, to M.■ s* Sarah Howard, daugh* 
ter ol Mr. Henry Howard, ol Loudon.

At the bouse o: the bride t- mother, on the 25th Aujf, 
by Rev. A. B Black, Mr. John D. Wentzkl. to Mis* 
Alitia Phalen, youegest daughter ol the late Wm 
Phaleo’

Dcûtl)S.
At Mill Village, on the 27«h o* August, Wm. Law 

bescb. son of Charles and K.izabeth Wibon, aged five 
months

At Mail and, H >nts, o" the 10th of August. Abigail, 
widow of the lata Caleb Smith, Ltq., aged t?6 years.

Un the 5th List.. nfier a ong illness, Mr. Jobu Hav* 
erstock, in the V5th vear of his age.

On tlie 5th in»t., Eddy Turr»ft, E»q., merchant ol 
th * citv, in tin 41st year ol his age.

At Ferguson'* Cove, on the 7tb irot., Mr. Samuel 
Smith, in the 75*h year of h.» «e.

At the Emigrant Road, «near Uipe Tonnentine,on 
Thursday morning, 20;h of Aug.. Mr. Gdoert Wali7, 
Hged 63 vear», an o.d aud much beloved inhabitant of
^Oifth^ind Inst, Mr. Alexander McDomald, in the 

CO'h year of bis age.
On the 2nd met., Mr. Azof Sieves», in the 64th

y*At î’ppér^Jueqnodoboit. on the 3d of .Inly, Gbiz- 
zkl D . wife of Aorahatn Xeweomb, in the 46th year 
of her age. „ . , „

On the 3rd >nst., Horace Cuhard, infant son of 
Henrr Bosge, Fsq.

On the 2d met., Edward Thohas Srvite. intent 
eon of L. E. VenBaskirh, E-.q., M. D., «ned 6 month».

On the 3:h mst., Mr». Elizabeth Muekat, in the 
67th year of her ag-c _ _ ,

On the 4th mst, Joseph, son of Catbcart Thomson, 
aged 8 months. ...

At Hill Village, Qne-n’s Co , on the 27th of August, 
Stephen, only son ot Joshua and Lydia Mack, aged 
7 years. J

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKKlVKD.
Wednesday, September 2.

Brig Nancy, Grant, St John, P R.
iir.gt Rob Kov, V igers, St Jago tie CnLs
Schr« Isabella, Hadlev, tinysboruegh.
Commerce, Canso.

Thi ksuay, St’pUitiber ’.
Bark Peace. XnV. Liverpool.
Sehrs H Xewall, Parsons, St («-surge's Bay.
Flora, W est port ; Fly. Barrington.
Merchant, Dickson, Msgdsleu Lies.

Friday, September 4.
Steamer Eastern State.Kiiiam, Boston fe Yarmouth.
Bark Peri, Daniel», Liverpool.
Sch.s Lirk, U’Brvan, Boston.
Ottricb, Kenny, Barr ing tou.

Saturday, September 5.
Bark Bore’.ia. McKenzie. Liverjtojl.
Brigt Star of the East, Dooly, Montreal-
Schrs Quickstep, New Y’ork.
Artist, Crowell, Bamngtçr.

Sunday, September 6.
Barque Halifax, Lay bo d, Boston.
Brig; Mary, Ma)agoez.
Schrs At.ilanta, Taylor, Labrador.
Ada, McAlpin, Newfoundland.

Monday, September 7.
Steamers Merlin, Sampson, St Johns, Nrti.
Gen Williams. Liveroool via St Johns, XftJ.
Schrs Oceen Bnde, Bay St George.
Aldebaron, Crowell, Labrador.

Tuesday, September 8.
Barque TrV.Re fe Lie, Anderson, Liverpool
Brigts Fra ocas Ellen, ( Am) Mansfield, Liverpool.
Sarah. Sydney.
Schrs In lia, Simpson, St John, N. B.
Mary, LeBianc, Miramichi.
Hero, Newfoundland.
Samuel Thoina*, Shelntit, Pictou.
ILro of Kar$, Sydney ; Elizabeth, do.
Rival, Dunlap» Liverpool; Morning Light, do.
Mary, Ragged Islands.

CLEARED.
September 2.—Brigs Magnet, Dont, Jamaica; Ame

rica, Meagher, Boston; Alhwnce, McKay, Kichibocto; 
Br.gts Velocity. Smith, B W Indie»; Africa. Burke 
Montreal; Thomas, WiUitte, Canada; Boston, O’Brien, 
Boston ; schrs Independence, Deroy, Canada; Aurora, 
Crowell, Boston ; Leona, Jamieson, Rockland; Mary, 
Giawson. Newfld.

September 3—Jas Parker, Terrio, Canada ; Enter 
prise, P E bland ; John Gilpin, United States; Undine, 
St Pierre ; Victoria, Demcrara.

Sep ember 4—Muta, Turner, Canada; George \an- 
amburg. North Bay; Dart, Burin; Decaadi, Quebec.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, Aug 26—Arr bark D R DeWoif, Glasgow, 

brizs Nelson, Sydney ; Joseph, and Henri, I’icton ; Lib
eral, Clare; Orion, and Annie Mille/, Wilmot; Annie 
l/mre? Barrington ; Curlew, Londonderry. 27(b-W m 
Henry, Weymouth : M T E kworth, Cornwallis, \ ivid, 
do; Oregon, LaHave; Port Royal. Annapol»; Bloonier, 
do; Windsor, Walton; Prince LeBco, Thorne s Cove 
29th—brigs Sp Hire, Port au Prince; Beito 1 ou telle, 
Picton. 31»t—Rose, Sy ney; Oriental, Digy; »ar 
gnret Eleanor, Parrsboro. »Sent 1—Iris, Pictou; Aloe, 
Camber land ; Argouaut Argyle; Union, Church 1 oint; 
lierodeer, end Andrew Sprague, Windsor.

Pbitodelphie, Ang 31—ind »chr Phrenix, Turk» I»- 
land ; brig Anna Scot!, Pernambuco

New York, Aug 28—err Three ISrothcr», Halifax. 
19th—Union, and Cygnet, Wmd»or: Hamming Bird, 
do. 30 h—Peruvian, Cumberland ; Euterpn»*. Paria- 
boro; Queen Esther, do; Sea Lark, and Kore«t, Wind
sor; Plea ides, do. Sept 1—Francia Dane, Turks ta-

‘ Liverpool, G. B , Aag 16—The Francie Ellen, loaded 
for Halifax, being found loo deep, hae been lightened 
five inches, by direction ot the surveyor».

Spoken, by the Capt of steamer Gen William», on 
the 5th mst., brigt Shamrock, of Gap»»—reported 
eteamer Clyde ashore et Bryon, Magdalen Isles—70 
passengers." The C. left Q ne bee 22nd ult. for Glasgow.

500 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BEGS to intimate he has received an extensive assort
ir ut ot all the beet and most convenient shapes hi 

Cooking, Franklin, Clove Square and Round 8TOVBS. 
Gothic Parloi GRATE*. Range-*, Ships CABOOSES, and 
Cabin Cooker*, Stove Pipes, sod Vestel* galvanized iron 
Cepe oi ev ry s>ze to tit, and placed at ►bortest notice 
For sale on reasonable terms for Cash or approved credit 
at 8 and ti month*

ItT* Orders from the Country and Glands answered with 
despatch. Please remember the No. 212 ilolli* Street, 
oppo-ite Jerusalem, the Old Stand near il. M Ordnance, 
where you will find to the shape oi Stores, so m thin g sew 
and worth your money.

September 3. 3m.

MM! MM!!
AT WINDSOR.

IT » intended to hold the above named BAZAAR in one 
oi tbe PROVINCIAL TENTS on “ FORT Hill » on the 

lt‘t DAY of SBPf EMBER next ; when a GREAT VA
RIETY of USEFUL and FANCY AHTICI.EB will be 
efferod ior iale.—MEATS, FRUITS. CONFECTION
ARY. TEA. COFFEE, and all the usual REFRESH
MENTS will be provided for the occasion in GREAT 
ABUNDANCE

8âLK TO COMMENCE AT TEN O’CLOCK.
The 1’atxoxaqx ol a generoaw Public is Rssr«erreur 

Solicited A Steamer will be provided at REDUCED 
PARK for Vi*rroM irom ST. JOHN, N. B . PARS BUBO’, 
COHN WALLIS, and HORTON, If sufleknt patronage 
be previously intimated.

N. it —Should the above named day prove rainy the 
sale will be postponed to the day lolloping at the same 
hour.

Windsor, Aug 31, 185«.

profitable: and plkasàvt 
employment for the fall

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Person» out of Employment

An elegant Gift lor a Father to present to hi» 
Family.

Send Jor one Copy and try it amomj your Friendt

WANTED—A|»MS In retry ssctloo of III. Frorineei lo 
circulate h«r»' l»rg« Type vu.no Hlble, for bunly 

one -entitled
The Peoples’ Pictorial Domestic Bible, 

with about one thousand engravings !
This useful book is destined, if we can form an opinion 

from tlie Notices oi the Prew, to have an unprecedented 
circulation in every section of our wide spread con'iaent 
end to form a distinct era in the sale of our work*. It 
will, no doubt, In a tew years become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

The most liberal remuneration will be allowed to all 
persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to tbe 
above. From 50 to 100 copies may be easily circulated 
and *old in each of tbe principal cities and towns It 
Will be «old by subscription only.

Application should be made st once, as the field will
soon be occupied , ,__ ,

Pcr»on* wishing to act es agents, and do a sale buri 
new, can tend for a -pec fmen copy Ou receipt of the es
tablished price. Six Dollar* (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Notes,) tbe Ptctonai FamUy IUU»t with a well bound Sub
scription Book, win be carefully boxed, and lorwardcd 
per exp'e#*, at our risk and expense, lu any central town 
or Village to each Province 

Register your Letters, and yoor money will come safe. 
In addition to the Pictorial Bible, »« publish a large 

number ofl 11 untried Family Work*, very popular, and 
of such a high moral and unexceptionable character, that 
white *oo<l men may safely engage in their circulation, 
they will confer a Public Benefit, and receive a fair com. 
pensation for tbeir labor.

Order* respectfully solicited For farther particulars 
addre.-s the subscriber (port paid )

ROi'EKT SEARS, 181 William St, New York. 
September 3.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient

IHE great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbe 
1 Twelve years tliey have been offered lor sale in this 
Piovince is a convincing prool of their value, as no un 
due means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisement»—u<*certificates published re
specting them

Thwe Pfit. sre snnfldretty r.cxnmrndrd for Billions 
Complaint., or morbid act loo oi tbe Lirez, Vyspepeia, Coo 
tlrene*, llradarlie .am of Appetite, Giddin.*i, and the 
numrrua. aympbuns ludksllra ol derangement of the dl 
grstire orrons Ab-OM s générai Enmity Aperient Huy 4. 
nal ewe. Cmltmd nor My min ml pepnrabon; in, effect 
ul. retaogentle in limit operation. Out tbey may b. taken 
it any time with pertect safety, by penoas of both aexeo ; 
nor do they, ndo many PilU, neeemtut the conaunt nae 
of Purgative medicine the ingredient, of which they ale 
composed effectually oPrlkung thb common ddBcnJty.

Soli In Boxm Price 1. . by
WM. LANGLEY, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, Halifax.
March li. ____________

Book Binding!
PEBSONS wishing to hire thoir Books rebound, i 

left st ihe Wesleynn Book Store, may hare them 
Bound to any pattern and with ell poasioie despatch. 

Jane 11, 1M7.

WANTED!
AT the ALBION HOUSE, en ectire Young Ma* 

hav ng s me two or three years knowledge of the 
Dry Goods business.

ÂnguetgS. JOST, KNIGHT * CO.

Kero 3bucrti9cmcnts.

Rawdon Tea Meeting. ! !
\TKA MEETING will t# bckl, tot purpose*.

id xU WVslsvau n.uiw*i. to hewer Rawdon. <* *h^ 
Maiüaaeâ < ircuR. ou KKll»AV 2od ofWobvr !»• «*
tbs tables kt (r 
P*«

We e\i*ect tv bsv« «ev^ral Mini«iter«
1 N. TWEEDY

Maitland. Sept 4,1S47. _

REDUtilti’K

RUSSIA SALVE
FaSTAUUbliKD IN 1322.

PRICE 25 CE STS A BOX
Beddings Kuasia Salre en ma Wccrrey.
■tedding*. Ku,.:a Sa:,.- cenra Sore Lip*
Bedding's Kuaiia Sales cures *p,dee S’inga. 
Kedding*» RuSla Salre cere» Shingle.
KeUdiiig'a liesaia Salve coma Ktuplioca 
K-iding’e Ku»»ia Sale# cure# Chilalaiua.
Reddinv's Kua-il Salve eure. rrozen l imbs 
bedding's Uuuia Saire cures Wrens.

Salve or ointment, have been found from the earliest 
sew one of Hie most general and tbe eafieat of all tbe pea 
Derations oi the Apothecary. In the excavation, that in 
our time* hav- keen made, le the rile, of the ancleei ruin 
ed cities of Xloevuh and hireria. AMutr.t, or ream, 
which cnce held salve, or augeanta. are euireraelly 
found and In ttiuria e.preially in all those lound in the 
■ame oemetry or tomb, the remain» present the same 
character, d oublies» Indicating that it» preparation wm 
a » cret confined txclu.irel. to that family. It ta well 
known th»t in ihe middle age* -he method of preparing 
certain suites was handed down a» an heirloom in farad lea. 

Keddina'» Kureia Saive cures Seal da 
Redding"* Kuteia .H*ivr cure* Salt Rheum. 
KeddtorJ* Ha»»» .Salve cures Sore*
Redding * Ru^ia Salve cure* Whitlow*.
Redding’* Russia Salve curve «ore Nipple*. 
Redding"* Ku*-ia #alvv run* .Stive 
Rvelding’» Uu4iu Salve cure* Fester*.
Redding * Ruspia Salve cure* Ringworm.

The Sarmatian*. from whom tbe modern Russian* are 
defended, were a roaming warUke race, and were cue** 
uuently much exposed and eubject to those accident* and 
iirunes recuiriez Ih. - eld oi the pbrdciam ' * Salre 
that wm a panscea for all the Ills to which they might be 
«objected, would be considered as a most valuable inker 
Ranee, and a* such, Us mode of preparation would de
scend from father and non ; doubt les* to such an heir
loom oi eurne old Sclavonic family, are we indebted for 
the formula ot the llutsia Salre, which has now been lor 
City year* brfon. the pat>l«c. It w ould be superio* at 
the present urn- when it is eo well known and rained,and 
■VOr so much eftl* puff* that a e now *o generally em
ployed to bring worthless preparations into notice, teaav 
moie than tew a word* upon tbe jiecaliari ie* of this 
worid-known unguent, which ii at once batotmic, dieeu- 
tlent and euparative \ as a balsam» its soothing power at 
ooce allai » inflammation and consequent pain* ; a* a dis
ent lent it rapidly removes and diaper»** all morbid he 
mois, and as a supperative entirely supersedes the use of 
nolvces. Another great peculiarity i* it* being always et 
a nnjloriu const-tency, so that at all times itl* ready for 
immediate application.

Redding’s Russia Salve cures Roils.
Redding * Uuesia Salve cures Flesh Wound*. 
Redding'* Russia Salve cure* Pile*.
Red ling’s Kutwia S* Ive cure* Bruise*.
Reading's Ku>s a cures Chapped Hand*.
Keddii.g'e Russia Solve cures Sprains.
Retilding’s Russia Salve cure* Erysipelas.

Hites of vcnoeioue reptiles aie tosUutly cured by tills
Excellent Ointment

In no case will the application of Redding’s Russii 
Solve intvrfere with the remedies administered by a regui 
lar physician.

The above Sa".ve i* put up in large *ized metal boxe* 
with an engraved wrapper, without which, none ore gen 
aine.

price 25cents a box ; medium size boxes 50 cants ; very 
large boxe# for family u*e, *1.^

dktld in the United RUitce and Vsna«la by all venders of 
Patent Medicines, Drugrists, at most of the country 
Store*, snd by

HFaDDIYG A C’0.t PRorRirrroi»,
No. F, .State Street, Boston. 

Ageni* in Halifax, G. K. MuRTON A CO.
Sep embvr 2.

^Ttie. taie. l> uvcleonôt^ ^eVe, cuvA 

now* 5ti|ial>ex^e5 u'c
^l£|uwv tfvci-l c|yic«xc^ àe|ven^ fheil xt£e>.

8. F. OBOSVBNOB,
Bel Birer. N. B.

cPeitA anotiUl Cot ^oat ^ICXotin, 

£&o9t*aft & (uxxl aVe gone, anà 

iKeij, ale mu civ uKUlted, a> tivc^ ^44X 

iui.u»e\5at ôaii^jacUoa.

8. C. CHABTBAS, Memramcoi.k,
Feüm* f «m Luettes are wU ky ill Apotkeorie*.

. Monr’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe sure destruction of

BaU, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.
9 preparation differs 

other*, a»tlie VerminTHIS preparation differs also, In its effects, from all 
others, i

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bat Instead y leave the premises in the quiet poeeeaslon 
of tlie occupants, and to in every instance warranted. 
All vermin and infect-e»l thf* preparation with aridity, 
and It can be used with safety under all circumsf 

rice 25 cents i-er box.
ET M. 8 BURR êl 

England and the British Provinces.
Boston

Price 25 cents i-er box.
M. 8 BURR A CO-. General Agents for New 

No. l Cornhiil 
July 23.

Will your Pills euro I Yes; fcnd they have 
zay headache? I cured thousands.

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

For
B1LI0CS SERVeCS. AND SICK HEADACHI 

AND NEURALGIA.
Tbs only reliable and positive cure. 

PBIOa, IS OffVTff.
For sal* by Druggie ta generally 

Me .S. BURR & CO., General Agents 
for New England and tbe British Provin
ces. No. 1, Cornhiil, Boston.

English Cheese.
PE It STEAM EB AMERICA.

«IA FRlMk WHITE CIIKDDKR,
JL\r l c*i«e superior <’he»liire,

A few rLh r£ tilt on Cheese.
IL W. bLTOUFFE,

September 3. Tea and Coffee Mart

Pic-Nics and Parties.
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

TUST received—Barrels and kegs of Bents’ Crackers, 
V Wine and Dessert Cakes

Boxes Con lection at y, Sweet Orange#,Fresh Turkey Figs
- Walnuts, Tilberts, Almonds,

Pecan Nut*, Pea Nuts, Vinegar* and Pl’kling »Spi«ee.
NEW CHEESE, ETC.

At R. W 8UT«;LIFFK’8, 
Grocery Marti

September 3. 37 Bsrringon Street.

AT ALBION HOUSE !
MAY 23rd, 1857.

Cl EWTLE1HENS furntolitog to great variety includie 
I all the n«w«Mt rtyle» in Collars, Braces, T1

Black and Colored 
Christchurch. j

Gloves, Shirts, Horiery, Ac.
TUFA o 2

■® X 
f -C a v 
t

Bugled do.

The Improved Beau
fort, in Black Glace.
Black Amarzine.

Cold do, Cold do.

The Mira been, in

colored Moire Antique

and Fancy Cheek.

The “ Victor Lm
toauxlSllaKBCARF.
ery neat for til

May 28

it
S ]"*■=

£5=E4j 
= a“il

M
55 li

3 *3
4 \

* rt

lea, Sear*,

COLLARS.

The Pirtotom Dia

The New Leopold

Tlie Oxonian.

The University.

Tbe Port Hole.

Military (corded)
The Piccadilly.

Youths Naval and 
Byron.

J08T k KNIGHT.

WANTED!
A l-ADY recently .rrired irom Eogieed **
A eBr.gem.nt ss resident or dally ‘’“'JTrem^ aod 
Mgr Halifax. She ,» e„mp.leot to JJ,
•good kaglkhednctio. Ebgnlr. at th. 0,4
lice or Mr. Power's Hoarding House, ArXI* lw * 

August ZT.________________ _

MATTHEWHirRICHEY,
Berrletstr nnd Alioraey el Law, 

UFriCE—SO, BEDFORD BOW. 
HALIFAX. N. S.

Country deniers «ho I uv for Cush reiU hire 
great induct on 'Ha tfV-retl in the ptuebwe n 
1‘aient Medici. » an.l IVrfumrry at fee Mcu- 
i. al Warehou*1 ot ii K MOB TON AO, 
No 3*.t eîTanv» !<• Strevt, lUIitax. v

GAnGLINGOlXN

yFOR HORSES.
THtMl rrm.d, Hr I'bilL .iou Ithrumstnin, Xrural 
1 ,-a Pain a tbeBst». sud a» s l.mlroeul tor lions» 
andftitk ua-oriare. 1 V. any .’tier pfeparyUuu.

1 (*,.«11! k:t. ix «..hip of Kir, < • «•
Pia-1 hue ured l|hi t.argiing v.i prrpa-rd by <»■ w. 

Merc’ snt. sed «mlUfto 1* Ihx- I—t medicine tor U«xe 
vmtlr and other antusal.. Ih«t I '*er mad. lire of- ™ 
t arn era around mo! fin i it highly recommend.file, and 
ure « (teat -juantity ... »,»»-,^TlKAM^Kf».

Kxtraet o, a Litre.- '‘T^XEiSPjfiSL
• M. H Tutkti 4r £'4* : ,,
“ i.ent*,—E have tL, pleasure of stating to you the case 

of a remarkable cure ?«ii.*ruied by >«*ur m\alnab.e luro* 
icine—tlie l.ARi.MN J <>ll- On a journey teeeully my 
hors- ii.Ju'et: bimreli v r> UJI* by leal ing ever a In»®, 
upon « b «I. wai-pro), .urns upwatd a peg of mm# two 
inches in length. TL* sound was between Ihe lorwara 
lejp. feering back tb skin, and horribly mangling '.he 
tiesli. llearii c oi f,lU iront))- introducird into
the vicitutv, i large biO»:le was procured ol your agent, 
and a iplwtl rhree a day In twentv-tour hours
•apt uraïion commet j«d Iret iy sud iutao wet k* ':«• 
aaimnl «ou’d travihc« iuv:enfly, |^d in four weeks was
**•^00? g!* KGI.INfS OU- U tru’y the blewlegof the 

It phtHidd take 14nd of all of her Lmimentv W# re- 
cvmn.end all who h. ve llvrees or Cattle «uffenug from 
any of the ii;» to whi 81 they are liable, to piocure a bot- 
tie ol year OIL, and at.plv •*****['/ ' ... .

AgeuLs u lla.iSax, U L MORTON & (O___

Rimxnell’s Toilet Vinegar.
tr Suiters** es Fxu dc Cologre a* Took- mud 

Refreshing Lotion for the

TOILET AND BATH,
a revihir.g s<,nt lor crowded a-eembltos, 
and a |^»wcrl'ul dDinfectent ior apart meats 
and sick room*. It* numerous useful and 
satiate, v proj-ertiejt render it an indà*|**u 
*nblejruiiu»site. A irial tattle may Ur had 
lor one z hilling, trtg.

Agent* in Halifax,

(L F. MORTON k CO.

Those who Suffer from Catarrh,

CHILD in the llead.iruronlc or orcwloeal Deal ness, I in 
; paired vision, Noiaes in the K*r, Inflamed Kye*, »*•* 
will iiad immediate reiliet in

Durno'a Catarrh Snuff,
a new dtocoverv, which never fail* in effecting a perma
nent cursof all these d it re-wing complaint*, wen when 
all other medicine and treat ment have proved ol no avail 
To uiototens publie tpcakere, mole**tonal men, rfudenl», 
Ac , it will be found invaluable 

Agents Halit tx <1 L'K. MORTON A CO.

Bryan’s Universal Medicator

18 w:irrouted to poriorm the following oure*, without 
fail. For further |articular*. *ee circular to be hod of 

tbe agents.
One to three bottle* tre warranted to cure the Fever 

and Ague in if* wonti stage*. 1 w<» bot«l«* will care Nur
sing f*ore .Mouth, or H'iauker in the M-vuth and Stomach. 
One to six bottler u4;l cure the wtx-d Kry»*i*«lai*. ^wo 
bottle* will cure HoUk Two botiJe* wl.l cure 1 iminae 
on the lace, end HI ole m»* on any part of the body One to 
four boftltf* will cur* njmninir Uiv»r*,aud S«»lv Kruptkma 
of ti e bkin Two ioifhr.’f bottles will cure ioflummatonr 
Rheumatism anti Ntwititj'i'J. 1’our to eight l>°,t,lw,1w"“ 
cure Ihe worst Arulu iw One boifle will cure Sick lieaa 
«I he Three bottle* «*u: f* l>> fpvp -iu and llilloiwiiei*. 
Two bottle*' will cu';< iliitllined lw>viids. and llumor In 
the fcye*. Four II» Mix b-iif It-' will eure Fit1* M,,d Nervoua- 
nea*. Three lo live b^tties will nr— Salt Uh«?um 1 w° 
Ixittle* will punfy the tllocM, and expel Humor* Threo 
bottles will cure the w«.r*t File*. « me bottle will cure 
the Dysentery Thr« e bort!e« will cure the Jaundice and 
Liver complaint, (feu* I• 11!«^ will eure Irregularities. 
And in all th* above fuses'thi* vvouderlul remedy is woff- 
raat«hl to be elltclus

HJ*- Agents la Halifax, G. F. MORT )N * UtL

__________r_______ .... ’roprirtor,and life
iperlor qualities e«e scknowleilge-i by all who hare 

used It. After being ertien by rats and mice they will not 
die on your premised, n* tln-y must immediately hive 
water Ahkh they never leave. For Cochruachc* S 1* a 
sure «Netroye*. They «reat:racted to it, eatgretrdlly .aud 
so-»n dto, m> that In a lew day* >our diouse U entirely 
cleansed of them. Fbr unfa and other verufln It to cer- 
tain destruction.

COPELAND'S
Bug and Ylelli Exterminator !
Thoroughly tasted by upwards of one hundred thoumed 
families, sad now ollbrcd as a total F.xterminator of 
those most loatlwom#* j»esf*. Bed Hues and .Mot hs.

It to not necessary fi r It to touch to kill, like other ar
ticles , frr the Bug* ssnl Moth* leave the Hed-tead and 
room where it is u*wl. 1: to iierfaetiy clean, aud will not 
injure ’he floest fabric, mid ran be used with impunity 
upon Bedw.dtedstesdii, Itaper, Carpet*, Woolen*, etc. F»r 
Moths this to a sure pn v*ntive, driving them from their 
haunts, and keeping tbem at a safe distance irom articles 
on which it is used.

CT Wholesale by O. K MORTON k CO.

Worms an«l Fits !
IT very frequently hrppens that Convulsions In Chil

dren are owing soieiy to the pre-rnce ot Worms in 
their ifihwftlnee. Ilagq fly fur Ihe little sufferers, these 

parasitical animals can <nMl> and speedily he ex polled by 
fawdroes of BKYAN’8 IGhTBUEtiM V Mt.MIFUflIB,

which no infant will he*ttu> to fw allow. It is a 
containing the active flsinclplt * ot Vegetables only 
p erfecfly sale in Its operation.

For sale in Halifax by U. K. MORTON

tijran 
rt and

BKYA\’S CAMOMILE PILLS.

MANY person* have fait the difficulty in procuring a 
harmless Vegeiable Fill that i# reliable tor its rtkemey 

and can be tasen at all reaeons without debilitating, aha 
Injuring tlie ►yniem. This Pill 1* prepared wholly from 
Vegetable Extracts. They fire designed as a family Pill 
for old and young, their notion fa *trengbtenlng the Di
gestive organs operatic* on the secretion Of the Liver oad 
Intestinea, removing idle from the titomach and thor
oughly cleansing tbed> uod from all imparities. Thev 
area mi d laxative oad the bowel 1 are never! left costive 
alter tlielr operation, bat a healthy action always follows. 
They purify the blood from humor», and a lew donee aet 
as a preventive of niany complaints such ae Dysentery,

For’Head Ache, Bisk Htomach, I^ose of Appstke,Olddi- 
nez», lib anses ol Sight, lllllouanes*, and all other eflbcte 
produced by a deranged Liver, they are unmrpaesed : e»4 
for Females tliey are very eftloacioue for restoring a heal • 
thy tone to a disordered Mstem.

iTiose who are iuffjs tog ftom any complaint deecribeil, 
are solicited to try thtis I ill. Cut out this advertisement 
so as to make no mistake to tbe name.

<jy- Agents in Halifax, G K. MORTON k CO.

A Gentlemen’s Toilet
18 incoinplete without a bottle oi Clirebogh'sTrleophev- 

ou- The fo‘lowing to o e of the many flattering tes
timonial* received In ifiwer ol this agreeable compound.
Atw Ytrlc, Dec 1st. IW —Mr clnehugh—Dear 8ir 

J most cheerf ully acknowledge the great lienefit derived 
from the ure ©fTr«oph»rou4 a* applied under vour own 
superint» ndence My laair was grey, I had been nearly 
bald for several yetw, and when 1 sought your advtoie 
was just recovering »rmu a revere attack of erysipelas ; 
after six tnonthr- attendance, my hair waano; only restor
ed to it* original th^cknev . but mit a grey hair was, or la

r4 to be seeu.aUboUifi three year» have passed since ihes. 
will Iw glad to *an*t>? any »ne that you may refer to me.

J. V.OffiEs, x\ e«t 20tli Street, N«rw York. 
Ages»* IniHailfax, O.^F. MORTON k GO.

Gottivgkn brttKKT, Ilili'ax, Nov. 4, 1856.
Mr. It. P Gerry, Hurtie-der: Sir —I wfah to inform yen 

ot the Un»Aui I have desivcd from using your PE«;Tu 
KAL TABLFld iiav Lx lor two year* been troubled 
by a bad eough, with gn ut oppression of the ohe*t, oils- 
ing irom eold, and aecompained by severe hoarveneas, 
and seeing the Vector»I Tablets advertised here by yo«r 
agent», Messrs O. E Mort, n A Go , I purchased a beat 
at their .Medical Warehou c. which relieved me ; and be
fore 1 bail ured three Si « * n t boxes, I was <|Uite well, lad 
attribut.- my speedy cure entirely to your remedy, as all 
other e«ugh medicine previously tried had failed to re
lieve me. l Avista 1-AMfg,

Agent» in Halifax, O. E MORTON k GO

MOUNT AIM INDIAN LINIMENT.
HT UUFFLIë front Rheumatism can have their 

limb» straightened by a thorough application of the cele
brated Mountain Indian Liniment,and when Rheumatism 
or Neuiaiglapoin extols in »uy part, Uns Uniment, in 

vjunc ion with the oaa of Dnno’* Rlwumatic 1 fuctaro, 
f comp*-'-'----- • -will completely eradicate the «inease from the system.

To tax A oc*T or tMs Mocstajx la ma* Li*s*s*v.— 
I hereby certify that 1 wa* eared of a revere care of Neu 
ralgia of more than Uro ye*<» Handing, by "«ing two 
iKKtles of year Liniment, after trying th* W nwdioal 
treatment In this eity without any hem fit whatever 

a. a. EVANS, no vs ,N Y-
XT Aff-mto fai HaMM, g E .m«»«TON k CO.
'balk OF OBA.XGE flowlks.

THO.SK Who sre safleriaf fr -m deeay.'l toetii.l ulerr. or
essker.ufssy kwi, may Zi'lnamViawLi

dentlit by thedsilr uraof the Bslm or < ran*, yiowsrr. 
which s»™*"»" «*• *«“«•

MORTOX fc CO.

LO.M»<re -r*'™E' I I.LlhTKATED.

Tine finit class Faintly News.mper, with Illustrations "IliZLmd, and printed on flee paper, will be sap 
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The New-Mown Hay.
BY PARK BK.JAMIN.

talk not to me of K>utbcin bower?,
Of odor* breathed from tropic flowers.

Of spice trees after rain ;
But of those sweets that freely flow 
Wbeo June's food breezes stir lb* low 

Grass, heaped along the plaie.

This morning stood the verdant spears,
All wet with iliaHHMxJ dew—the tear»

By Night «ereoely «bed ;
This evening, like «» »™r slain.
They number the pacific plain 

With their fast fading dead.

And where they fell, and all around 
Such perfume, in the air abound,

A» if long hidden hives 
Of sudden richness were unsealed.
When on the freshly trodden field 

They yielded up their lives.

In idle mood I love to pass 
These ruins of the crowded grass,

Or listlessly to lie,
Inhaling the delicious scents,
Crushed from these downcast, verdurous tents, 

Beneath a sunset sky.

it is a pure delight, which they 
Who dwell in cities far away 

From rural scenes, so lair,
Can never know in lighted rooms,
Fervaded by exotic blooms—

The taste of natural air !

This air, so softened by the breath 
Kx haled and wafted from I lie death 

Of herbs that simply bloom.
And, scarcely noted, like the best 
Oear friends, with whom this world is blest, 

Await the common doom.

And leave behind such sweet regret 
As in our hearts is living yet,

Though heroes pass away—
Talk not to me of southern bowers,
Of odors breathed from tropic flowers,

But of the new-mown bay.

axe bowéd down aa wub heavy grief when 
they think of the innocent victims, wbo, in 
the far off ianff, have paid in blood the 
penalty of being Briioos. Bui already the 
sword of the avenger is uplifted, yet we 
hope in its fall it will be tempered with 
mercy. From the Persian Gull" to tbe Chi
nese Seas the standard of Britain is un
furled, and as she is now, we may say, a; 
open war with be f tbe human race, ibe 
situation of thaï little island in lhe western 
ocean is by no means free from peril. Tbe 
whole world, with half drawn sword, is 
welching Ihe conics*. We know not what 
a moment may bring forlb But let ihe 
world know ibat from Hudson’s Bay lo Mel

lev or on us by seeding us something that j 
•sill serve to 611 up the column T In either, 
esse be ie grievously in error. We beg el* 
writers for our columns but those who send 
us unes to lake tbe following plain rdfes to j 
to heart I. Write legibly, without inter It- j 
neation, and on one side of the paper only. 
II. If you do not understand the rules of j 
English Grammar, or know bow to spell 
according to some dictionary, you should ; 
postpone writing for the Press until you j 
shall bare learned. HI. Try in be direci 
and concise, remembering *hal we aie every | 
day compelled by sheer lack of room to j 
postpone or reject much that we should 
gladly publish, and that a communication ;

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. S.
£2<jda biscuit 
►3 w

LET US REASON TOGETHER

dr,.

bourne; from Ihe old Island Home in ihe covering less than two foolscap pages sinnds 
west, to Ceylon in the easi, the British race four chances of appearing where one of 
are one and indivisible, and then when we i thrice that length stands hard y any chance 
ask “ How stands our country ? How is it ; ai all. Sink prefaces arid go at the heart 
with ihe mother land ?" we c,n joyfully say, ! of the matter forthwith. Above all, if you, ! 
• 'Tie well ’’—Anglo Saion. impulse lo write is some personal grief or

fancied misrepresentation, make u brief as 
possible. If you copy a paragraph or so j 
irom our columns with ihe hope of induc
ing us to print it over again, be very sure * 

upon inquiry, ol me cor reel ness or me | ihat we shall cm ibis out io save room In j 
following : i short, be ehori. IV. Understand that we!

; a letter from Lord Clarendon bas been ! are more than willing to be instructed, coun 1 
received in Washington, in which he re- veiled, admonished, rebuked by our readers |

Ratter Cracker-*,
Water do.

Sugar do. Sweet do.
G in g nr do.

Lxrra Pilot bread. Family Pilot Bread,
Pilot Brerd. No. 2, Fine îsary do, No. 1.

Nryv Bread No- 2.
WHOLi >.\l.E AND RETAIL.
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Great Redaction in Prices!
London House, July 18, 1867

TUE Sabsvribvr-. bv* tv Mr form ttieir friend* and t9e
publi* '■*

-Anglo »

Anglo-American Policy.
The National Intelligencer is satisfied, !

of the correctness ot the i

HOLLO Vv A VS PIL1>.

WHY ARK WK SICK ?
it has bm th* lot ot the humcn ran- to bu weighed down 
by and 41' iI.LOWAV'S 1‘1LL> are* -f*-

i eteiv adapt»' 1 :o t ht- r*- :cf of r: ** WHAK, the N 1 R VOl S 
lb-' DELICATE. and tl.v IN HUM. ul ail ci.uin. a.-eii 
sete- and con>f•tmion. Frolu-H)r Holloway ;vr>on^ily 
-un^ni-tfiidi- th«? mannfaetarv of h - medicine-, and odors 
t tium to % free and «*t.n^?i'.ened | copl*. a* t i-e l*e*t remedy 
ti.<* world ever saw tvr the removal ol dista-e.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Fill* are exprv-riv combined to r-vt-rat 

| on tiie stomach, the . vr. ’he i.niney<. the lung*, tiie skin 
j and the bowel». rorrc-ct»re any Jr rangement in * heir fun- 

. 1 ion«, purilyit:" thv I xi. tu \ *• ry ivtintam of Jin . ai.d
Ol their lartru and varied Mock ol t*a»curfn*di«-«^inaui» Mm..

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
N-.-av’y hs-t the hui: an rue Tart ukan the-e^FiH». I 

hs- teen ptA-'Vf^i in a! i j.^rt u. the world, that 
| ha* been tumid equb! n. them in <jfdi*«*rd
^ liver, Jy*j>ep«ia and »’ ‘mrch com;.!aIirt.« general]
| s<-*^n g.'t a ht at,|>y tnv. ro ?ho*w organ., hvwt-j or 

derauu-«*f1 and «hen ail other meet** have

DA Çublk' gênerai!y
n f.xt

that they will commence vn M<>X-

THE DISPOSAL
SUMMER GOODS

At very great reduction in Prices.
The l>!'<•«» Ileparlmeiil

"STÀ?."

LIFE ASSURANCESOCIÈT i
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
TM!K Society I, chi.fly, but i,.!; ,x,te„T,:r dvrotwl 
1 u».c-,uixec. 01 Iheiiv-voi lividhtr, the WmIvt 

«11 Meiho.!x »Bd cfthe hesrvrt end (kfvndv u
that rv.ivH-u.ccnnvMon Aevrnm. I.ovn,*. mr t el.ecte.; epon al. assurable live».

One-huif. at lv»«t. of the Director* *re cho-rn ïr un erl.|;M M"«:,r. 0| The W,,lr,a„ Molh.^l.t Uo/mWW 
J b, lo A-arvr. incltid, all tb. hen

eh-, which have been develop.<1 dorm* the «ronreM ol 
the eptem ot Life Amutiuo. but the folio ami 4—rv. 
especial nr-ticc

.Nine tin ihe or ninety j-ercent. ot the Profit*. *«ovrUin 
ed every fire years, viiridvd arr.vng Hvliev-holdei» harii:- 

id Tlire*-Annual 1‘rem in ra
ti rriiti -nay be given for one hail the Premium* upon 

wh-de Llie Foil. ics. tor Fire 1e:<rv.
Foiicie* which iu»y lapse, if 'in N.n-iwymrtit of th 

. Fremium, may be renewed »t any period not exo-edins 
Six Mouth*. s-;ti«fsv'ojy proof being given th*t the Life 
a>>ure.i !s in good h.alth au«i or. the payment vi a final

A»sur.-d Vertov* not seafaring by nf oft** si on
ill t^. allowed tv proceed in time* of peace, io deckeo 

es*ei-. to 43) n '! in Europe, ati-1 return, wittivtit eitra* 
■ charge or preTi«>u* j-ermtwion of th^ i»»rev1*'r*».

No clain: disputa d. except îr. cas» of palpable tïnud . an 
enintei.Tit oal error w ill not * .i;l a Folicy.

Dr. McLANEl’S
CLLEI’.RATf D

E R M ! F I <-1;
LIVKIÎ I>gi,lA.
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Alone in Her Glory,
Huw suoJs our courilrjt ? How is it 

with ilie old moilivr land ? has shr- iadevd 
reached her culmination l and is she now 
entering on her wane ? Where are her 
friends among the nations ol the earth ? and 
where sre not Ifir enemies ? She has no 
true friends among tfie crowned beads or 
peoples of the old world ; and for eight edi
tor res she has never (jad any other source 
of dependence than her own strong right 
arm and the, blees ng of tlijl Providence 
which ever unties on ihe tau-e ol right and 
justice Her cause, Ini her to, has been an 
upward and onward one, and wherever the 
will of God has directed her footsteps lib
erty, freedi.in, judicial purity, and the un
compromising recognition of man’s birth
right in himself, have surely followed. Is 
she in lier wane 1 No. In difficulties ? 
Yes. But when, since the first gleam of 
her history, has she not had difficulties ? 
Her whole career hits been that of the strong 
man lighting, overcoming, and turning to 
good account in the cause of human pro
gress whole ages of disaster. The home 
ol the lion-hearted English race has been, 
foi centuries, the cynosure of ihe nations, 
*nd speculations on ns uner ruin and ob
literation, their occupai ion by day and their 
dream by night. To at imp it out of exis
tence with their iron heel ; to expunge it 
from the map, or drown it m a sea of blood 
would, if they dated, be tbe aura of their 
wishes. From tbe time that Richard, en- 
iripped by treachery, lay in an Auatyian 
dungeon, to the time r ihe Virgin Queen 
and ihe armada ; thp ah ihe distracting 
but sturdy days of the Commonwealth; end 
during ilie grand epoch of William and 
16*8, and all ihe r.igns of the Henoveran 
succession, down to the days of our present 
well beloved Victoria ; no matter what 
change of dynasty icoit place among tbe 
nations, whether purple-dad Emperor or 
senti culottes, were in ihe ascendent ; ibe 
same lesson may he learned from all—Ha
tred to England wa« ever s stimulating 
waicb-word with them ; fear, not love, was 
always the prime cause of their iorbearauce, 
and though nil ibis stands prominently torlh 
a truth wiiich the men of England, whether 
resident on her soil or representatives ol her 
blood in colonies at the furthermost end» of 
the earth, should bear in mind, that her 
oujj dependence next lo her irual in God, 
is in her own hardy sons, io her brave and 
devoted children. Let ibis thought vtir us 
all, wherever our lot may he cast ; let it 
bind colonies and home-land with cords 
stronger lb an iron ; let us identify our own 
glory with that ot our brothers. Nations 
are growing daily in 'strength and power, 
but none on earth can outstrip ua if the 
sons of the soil art* true to ihe mother, and 
true to themselves. Who, amongst the 
powers, will dare aasiitl the old sea-king, 
when Irotn every great cuiîuueni and island 
of the world come forth the voices of bis 
kindred, speaking tlie wili ol nations, more 
powerful in extent, in riches, and popula
tion than half a dozen old world dynasties, 
exclaiming “Us, also, you'must assail : we, 
also, are Britons " So far front having 
reached her culmination, she is but now 
about to reap the Imita ol a long life of pa
tient toil. Her children rue now grown 
into men. 7 he lender shoots that strug
gled for existence amidst the snows of Ca
nada are now atrong as the oak and relia
ble as sieel And that younger brood, 
whose fortune is cast in Ihe islands ol 
the Pacific, as the mother’s was in those 
of the Atlantic, is of ,air promise. And 
though acarce past the age of pupilage, is 
already under the watchful care of the par
ent,«exercising with commendable judgment 
all the privileges ol stll-government. And 
what though Umt gr^st Empire in ihe East, 
which she has gamed by l,tr valor, and re- 
lamed by her jus. de,l„lg, ls D0W , sUte 
of disorder; ii is hut pissing through ihe 
throes of a new birth ; » shaking up ol dis
cordant elements, previous to ■ readjust
ment of its wUtile order, and being put upon 
a new and more lasting basis. Organiza
tions which have grown up thereduring her 
long occupation, necessary and indispensa
ble at first, have outlived their use, and now 
must pass away. Tnat duiuicttoo of castes, 
which she may not meddle with among the 
people, must, from tins nine, be banished 
ibe ranks ol those who enter her service. 
With a man's private opinion, as a citizen, 
be be Hindoo or Mahometan, she in ay not 
interfere. Bat ss an employer and gover
nor, she has the right to demand guarantees 
and stipulate conditions to those voluntar
ily entering her vt-rv.ee. Who doubla her 
ability to overcome her difficulties to tbe 
Last ? Not eveu lief declared enemies 
have had the hardihood to predict more 

•' than a temporary check ; and, although her 
own people are lolly alive to the dire cala
mity of the outbreak, they feel no sinking 
at tne heart ; have not one tremor of the

marks upon the rumofs, often repeated in 
the American press, concerning arrange
ments imputed to Ihe British Government 
for obtaining a foothold in the Cbincha 
Islands and islands in the Bay of Panama 

dtc.
He says, in regard to these rumors, that 

the United States need be under no appte- 
henaion that the Government of Great 
Britain intend to add lo their possessions 
on ibis continent ; though they would Dot 
witness without concern any attempt to 
exclude Great Britain from the enjoyment 
of a common highway between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific oceans

We have long been convinced ihat Eng
land did not contemplate, and in fact would 
be unwilling to make increased territorial 
acquisitions on this continent, and the 
above will probably satisfy those who have 
thought otherwise, that their surmises havtx 
been without good foundation. It seems 
lo us that Mr some years, the Government 
ol Gie.it Britain has been unostentatiously 
but studiously intimating, by its conduct, 
is well aa by incidental declarations, its 
desire, while looking itself to possessions in 
the F.sst, to leave the Western hemisphere 
to the influence, and in a certain sense to 
the control of the United States. With the 
motives ol Great Britain’s policy m lIns 
respect, we have nothing to do, hut we have 
a decided impression ihat a friendly dis
position toward this republic, a sincere res
pect 1er its national energy and ptowesd 
and a real satisfaction ai ils having become 
a great power among nations on the side of 
religious and political freedom, are at the 
foundation of ihe policy in question. Pos
sibly also England, may look forward lo I lie 
day when ihe United States and lieiself may 
of necessity become virtually allied as the 
only bulwarks of constitutional government 
among tbe nations of the earth.

It is true that recently, in the British 
House of C: muions, remarks were made by 
responsible members of that body, and even 
by Cabinet ministers, condemning wnb 
some severity ol language the conduct ol 
the United States Government with respect 
to the bombardment of Grey town. But the 
censures were net a whit more-severe than 
were uttered at the time by portions of the 
American press in all parts ol the Union, 
anti so far as Lord Palmerston, and other 
members of the British, Cabnei were con
cerned, the language employed was pro 
bably necessary in order to reconcile the 
Parliament and people to the course which 
the Government had felt it their duly in 
pursue. At all events the action of the 
British Government in ibe matter was per
fectly consistent with the sentiment toward 
this Government which we have sopjiosed 
lo actuate Great Britain, and with ihe as
surance given lo our Government by Lord 
Ciaiendon, through Lord Napier, ilia: Eng
land entertains tint ihe remotest idea of 
acquiring possessions on this continent, or 
in any wayyniiuly interfering with Northern 
or Central American aliiirs.

All alarm on that score, we imagine, 
must therefore be set at rest, and its agita
tion may as well be abandoned. This 
pacific disposition on Great Britain’s pan, 
and her desire to aid railler than impede the 
United Stales in acquiring influence upon 
this continent, was further evinced by tbe 
conduct of the British naval officers through
out recent difficulties, as testified to by 
Coin. Paulding in his recent letter to the 
Navy Department, as well as by the conduct 
of her civil functionaries in relation to the 
claim mode by the United States upon New 
Grenada for indemnity in the matter of the 
Panama riots. In view of these evidences 
of good feeling on England’s part m relation 
to Central American questions, and of the 
great desirableness ol perpetuating and 
cementing friendly relations between tbe 
two countries, we cannot help expressing 
an earnest hope that the whole matter may 
be disposed ol at an early day by renewed 
and successful negotiation of a treaty which 
ahall clearly define and effectivsly seule ihe 
relations of boili countries toward Central 
America —-V. 1 Spectator.

or others, provided this be done with du 
respect to cbirography, brevity, direct ness, 
orthography and grammar. Otherwise the 
chances are that very much good advice is 
wasted oo ua for want of being read.

The Teeth—The enamel of the eetli 
is one of the most curious sub-nances in the 
human organism. It is a vilriform com
pound, sufficiently bard to strike fire with 
sieel ; its surface is smooth and polished, 
and it forms a thick layer on the crown of 
the tooth, and at the parts where the teeth 
come in contact, than toward the crevix or 
usek. Its crystsline fibres, as seen through 
a microscope, are tranverse to the perpen
dicular surface of the leeib, and seem to 
protrude from the ivory beneath, in innum
erable filiform points, given to the mere 
translucent medium which they thus oene- 
Irsle and pervade a beautiful velvety appear
ance. It is supposed, hotyever, that the 
enamel baa neither blood vessel» nor nerves, 
in its matured and complete state, and that 
tie formation and its sensitiveness to touch 
are dependent upon the vacular and nervous 
structure of the interior esseus portion ol 
the tooth, with which it communicates by 
pressure or transferred motion.
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Writing for the Press.
We commend the following instructions 

which the N. Y. Tribune gives its corres
pondents to (he serious consideration of 
gentlemen in our locality who wish to write 
lor the Press:—Writing for ihe Press— 
that is for the Public, has become so com
mon, ihat some- gemral rules of obvious 
propriety with regard to it should be gener
ally understood. There are many circum
stances under which any one may write, ir
respective of ail considerations of ability. 
Whoever witnesses a tornade, an earthquake, 
a powder-mill explosion, a railroad acci
dent, steamboat conflagration, or any kind
red incident, does us a signal favor by writ
ing us an account of it on the instant, and 
forwarding il by the readiest conveyance, 
if he has no paper but an old letter, and 
only a dull pencil to write, so be n ; and it 
he cannot make his vetbs agree with their 
nominative in number and person, we are 
very glad ic take them in a slate of disa
greement. Let us have the essential fuels 
at the earliest moment, even though it 
should require hours to decipher and civil
ize the manuscript, even outnumbering the 
moments devoted to its composition. It 
may be written on both sides and then cros
sed, though wo grtaily prefer ihat it should 
not be, but tf h be at all legible, we shall 
gladly undertake no decipher it. But when 
one aits down deliberately r0set the Prt«s 
or tbe public right on some qu -ation of 
public or private interest, the case is brave
ly altered. In such case we feel insulted 
by an intimation eh it the author wrote in 
great baste, and will thank or graciously 
permit us to revise his grammar and spelling 
What right has he to impose upon us 
this labor ? Does he suppoee bis own time 
of so much greater consequence, or liia lei
sure so much more limited than ours? Does 
be imagine communicators such a rarity 
with us ihat we are glad to welcome any 
crude production, and lick it patiently into

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE flnbecriber negotiate* for the Hale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition ol Uou*es 

and Ileal Er-tut* wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and transfer of Stock, Share*, 
Collecting Rente, Ac., Ac.

By ccnutantly advertising, and Hi# syatem of eutering 
In BOOKS OK KFAHHiltY open lor the reference, all 
rt tiuieite pattlcular», the range of enquiry and chance < t 
dimming information 1» widely ex fended, and a ready 
channel of communication i« thus pie.-cnted between ap
plicant» and proprietor*.

A large number of Fropertiwt, liou*e», vacant Lot» and 
Wild Lamia are registered for siht and to Le Jet.

For term* and every tulormnlitn apply (il by letter, post 
pa id,) to R (EG RAY,

May 7. Go lioIlits Street, Halifax, N. S.

English & American Shoe Store.
GOItEIIAM, lIlf HAItns A < ©.

A.re now selling at
REDUCED PRICES

Their stork of BOOTS & SHOES,

LADIF.S’ BOOTS-in Caslnnsre, Prune! a, Cord 
Kid, Moire Antique, Satin, Franca?», &c. 

LADIES’ SLIPPERS—in Patent, Seal, Bronze Kid, 
Operas. Leather, Cashmere, Elastic Sides and !ace,&c.

MEN’S BOOTS—in Cuif and Drew Wellington, 
Calf and Dress Prince George Elastic Side in KM, 
Morocco, Patent, Call and Blucher’s, Oxford T es 
Brogans, Pumps, See.

BOYS’ & YOUTHS’—in Fancy and Brer/.:* Ties, 
Patent and Kid Brov ins, Leather Boots, Oxford Ties, 
Enamel Lace Shoes &c.

MISSES' Sc CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES—in 
Prunel'a, Albert Cord, Cashmere. Bronze, Kos*nth, 
Patent and Bronzo Slipper», Strip Shoes, Sec.. Sec.,

No. 15 DI KE STREET,
Ang. 20. Opposite Messrs. Murdoch & Co.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Street*, 
HALIFAX, N\ S.

OFFER,
IMA SALK *t I ublieliet* Prie. tit. twautiluliy lllu-- 
1 t raft a works ol the I-ontltm Printing tilt'! Publishing 
tumpeny

TO ALL
Subscribers oo the completion ol many of the mu.-: valu

able works,
A PREMIUM PLATE

ot. rr» «pondiug with the nature of the work will be eiv vu
GRATIS»

Fleasc call and get a catalougue.

'.'2 Tierces
1« Barr»?- )

170 cht-»ts< line t *ngou TEA,
••00 boxe* J LAf 4, i, ti, 8 10. 12. 15. pound» each 
130 Buz» i:it;g.
40 Bill- t ru*ued Sl’OAU,
46 liuxtri ius T«>0ACvU.

2'JO BbD LFMKNT,
GO do ' eicioed PLAISTF.K,

Burning Fluid. ( orda^e. far, Fitch, Corkwood, >H 'CR 
K YL", aiffi CUliN MEAL, Constantly ou hand

July 23. 8m

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

Sackvilie, New Brunswick.
Kkv. John Ai.i.i.soh. A. Principal.
>Iks. Maltha L< ui»a alliso», A. B , Preceptress 

Graduait s ol Got.csce Co j leg#», Luna, New York.

AHE Sunny v. and Fait term o! ill is Academy will 
commence on Thursday, August 13ih, 1807, mid 

will continue It week».
The conr«© of study is désignéd to comprehend nil 

the branche* emhrnced in an <;nlarLed and thorough 
Acodeiuic edacai . i* 1 ho aim of the Officers of the 
Institution w..i be •> prepare y. ung ladies to take their 
piece in sxKLCty emuug the edacat-d, or to occupy any 
available po*itwai wüu ii tiie country may cll'vr a* fu
ture e uca t->r>.

Young !«'];• * lipi. i f inpidting the to-lowing curri
culum, will re; v.. : a -uUtifit! and appr«>pnate diploma 
on parchment ,vm.« d uy ihe Ollicers o< the Institution,

GRABUATINa COUBSE.
English Grammar N ttural Plulowipliy.

AMlirna.
Ii i 1.1 o u * Com- 

plaint*.
Blotches on the

Bowel Ccmphtinib

Constipation 
Bowels,

Female Irregular- 
it:-.»,

Fevers of all 
Linds 

H: ,
Gout.

1-diges.t; ;t,
11. it:< initiation. 
Jaundice,
Liver Lorn plaint*.

Scrofula or King's 
Evil,

Sore Throat*. 
Stun*- and Gravel, 
Secondai y Symp-

■ Tie Douh reaux,

Venereal A I f * r 
! Bonn,
! Worm». all kind 

WVakne-» from I 
ubatc'Ter *au*e.« I

T

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED

TO SUPPLY
At New York Price*

The varied assortment of new and popular works ft cm 
the extensive Publishing Uou-e of Sheldon, Blakciuau 5t 
Comjiany, New York

Many of these valuable Book* arc- very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
Tltey would respectfully tender the following aa a i-orkion 

of the list of new Book», jo-t revived,
Spurgeon’s Lite and l»ermoii*. I at and 2nd Seriei 

< 1 rave Trusuan. Life Picture?, Wisdom Wit and Whim 
Ida Nomiau, Grate Amber, Heroine» of History ; Life in 
Ir-reel, Representative Women, Ac., ftc.

A supply ol STAIIONEKY alway* on hand.
August 20. il. ft W

$2Ï$3T$ô! $0! $8! $10 si5! 
$20! §25! 850! $100! 

8200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Iac’uding the publication» of many difforent houses. 
SL John, N. B. Colonial Book*tore !

DkMILL ^ FILLMORE.

Botany and Zoology 
[y-gic and Rhetoric.
XL h ta I I’bilosophj,.
Moral Phil o, hv.
Politiral Economy.

v do «-in.Fitments ol tVilicii-m. 
Natural Theuiogy. 
Mineralogy and Geology. 
An itorny und Physiology. 
Mythology.
Evidence* of Christianity. 
Critical reading in the 

Poets.
1'’ titling, Wax Work, &c , Sec. 
if'.dk- ! frequired, m the following 
.•..il Geometry, Calculus and Meehan* 

Ls; in Greek, Xenophon'» A:utoa»iH and Memorabilia,, 
Herodo'u-, 1! in v" f.i. , '! n:gv»1iefi; and in Larin, Vtir. 
gil, Horace, C cero, Tucitim and Livy.

The -vi viv-'i of thor«;ugh and competent teacher» 
ed !

Arithmetic. 
reninariKhp. 
Bool;- K-:cj 'nri. 
Compos mon. 
Klocn*..-n

History, Ancich! 
Algebra.

Trigononn .. y. 
Freo'di - r i. .

’tie)man or Gru* •
ChcTti: !iy

Music, Drawing, 
Ci as ft wil lie 

studies : —Anal

• the several department». A gen- 
t e r.nd ubility lia» charge of the de

i ini-ri un is connected with the In- 
i ib ladies will take exerciso dailv 
■; •" v, &c., can be procured at the

tlcmtn <.i
part men t r.t ‘.Ii.*

An ex ten* v * - 
stitntion, in wh.
Text Bt 'ik*. M:.i 
Academy.

I ALLISON, I'rincipnl. 
Mount Alllson I lmaiæ Academy, i 

Sackviii.’, N. I’., du y 4th, 1$57. I 
July 1<> SJ.1857.

Spring ' . ' s,
City Brag Store.

i1H E Sud ci ib i » Ii

Per Sc-.ttii f 
** Htiiub r i -.in 
“ Eastern Sta v

*vo n-ce.ived per

i.O!-dv,0 I io. J

ir- rn iio*tou 32 

170.

)iv M:*o
Package»,

Consumption,
IkbilitJ-
Droj(«*y , Ilk’*,
Dystntery. B 'iut-mal)*m.
Eiy.-ipvia*, , Ktfic-ntion of brinv

ï»tib Ajjcnts in Novu ;>• oiia—NewjKirt, J F Cochran ft 
i l> Windsor, Lr. II nr ding; lloitou. G X Fnlivr. Kvotvilk-, 

Moore ft, Cnipmac; CornwaCis, CaMwell ft Tapperi Wil» 
mot J Atisibhron; Bridgetown, A IS 1'ineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guv*t ; Liverpool, T it l’alillo , < uh.donia, J V Moore ; 
1 Imant Hiver, Mi** Guide» ; Bridgewater, Uobt West , 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahobe Bay, it l^-gge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Tuppvr ft Co; Wallace, H 
B Hue*!!.» ; Fug wash. V\ < doper ; Fictou, Mr*. Rol<*un ; 
New Glasgow, T H fra-er ; G uysbvrvugh, .1 ft C Jort ; 
(.‘an*o- Mrs Norn» . l oi t ilovd, F Smith ; Sydney, T & 
J Jo>t : lira» d’Or, J Matthes.wou.

Sul«l at the Establishment of Frofewor Holloway, 211 
Strand, London, find by most rv* pec table Druggists uud 
l>. alers i’i Medicine Un uughout I lie civilized world, i'rices 
iu Nova Scotia are 4- tid . d*. i*d , 6* 3d. Id* 8d, 3--t* 4U, 
and 50* eacli box. .JOHN N A 1 LOM; Halifax.

Gx-iu-r.il Agent for Nova Scotia 
7 • ( ACTION ’ Noise iiv gt-uuiuc unit**» the words 

“ Hollowly, St tr York \n-f London,' are discernable a» a 
n'-Ai sa mamu in « ver;. lea t ol the book of direction* around 
ea< n p< t or b->x ; Hi. same m.xy be plainly M-tH by Hol.hug 
</,«• Ituf lo hit Itynt. \ -l.;iiiTeuiue reward Will be given CO 
any vue rendering : uch mloiuiatb n a- may lead to the 
detection of any party or pars it - coui.terfeiting thenudl- 
eine. or vending the .-nine knowing them to Le spurlou*.

Dirrc'ion tor the (Juidanv ol Tut lent- ,»ie Blhxvd to 
ea-ti pc-t or Lux.

There is a considerable .-aviug iu taking thv largor *./»■«. 
l>eceti;!>cr Id

Ai. 21. It..
'i lie Qtiifla sl i iine on Stecovd.

w
patient oi u Wei.:-.-, qm» hi r *.il r ..mi more ellectual tit • n \ 

vi lie, I,l,;ilL.iit - r lilt-1 I vd IL Hie UOli.l.
introduced to the

The •• Star" Office insures ut as low » m.te as a«> ol th 1 
Life e»!ffce*—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage ' 
or a di-court from their annu 1 premium of five p»<r cent 
— Further information may be obtained at the otL-qe of the | 
Accnt, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical HeSerev.Gran- '
ville Mreet.

K. S. «LACK. M P M 0. SLACK. AS. I
Medical Referee. .‘..irant !

April 26. y 302.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

• u..d
• d m. I prosed that t 

..ud more eltectual ( It

Cntil K ..Iw.ij - Utc.iy B-..t 
world, who r lieanl ol li.f nivit uguni/itig pain* bvuq, 
stojijK'd in a l-w iii.-iiieui - ’ o! thv wt ak, iet-hlc a tut ltdiriu 
be ; u » -lDideny it-ur» I lu slreligOli ' oi i lie /Uinv «lis 
jointed and enpi d t..;. :i laiu lueji- eiutcl.v.s aim every 
limb anu memkr vl t ti hu.lv n-tored to »ouii<lii«' 
eLxatioily and vi.i ur i:, a e* heum of the L< l imd-n 
for month» anti > v:-rs i»ir••• 1 ir^m. their bed*, of <ij‘ea*v In 
one single ingtil .' li_ii .- u-.xdy re. tel nu» done ti. 
and i* doing it every o.iy . ml.~vds Uiroughout the V nil 
State» can tr*tij_\ (u <iiv r. markable quick time made by 
Radvvay « ready relief in palu.

TIME 1 AtiLL.
We rvquett the altenuoiA ol ihe reaucr to u few out ol 

thomvaiii:^ of cu-es vl cure» rn.uie, aud pains stopped by 
Had way Ready Reiiel, Resolvent aiui Rvgulatoi ».

[E7* Uueuaimatic A,.NS, -, I l.c 1X1 Of t Feverc j>aroxv m 
of rfieumaUtim Lave ht-ei. *toj p -d m five inttu.u», niter 
Hie lirst iipphcaliui» >i Ike relie.'.
y N rca .lu -, a: .-.us.— iH m >*: torturing dart* u 

tills terrible pain h:t* beta .-oolhed and entirely stoj jm*< 
iu un uiinutex aj'cr the in ! ap; licnttvii.

. - l.ixiuuu sn*r Back. — i'om* aero*» the loin# find 
an ill ol the buck , pain* along tiie *piuc , paiua in the 
; b'-'t and ifiou ,ir t.11 II. i 
oi paiti itave been en!:rt 1/ d«.p;s*d by A 

ll:t- ready r**hct.

I hi* urent and popular preparation m decided,!}- one of 
ihe nicest and be-t article* in the world lor the

HAIR !
It imparts a richne»* and brillancy. cle.nu», ornafneiit». i 

invigorate*, einbelli»hes, remove» dmulruff, relieve» head 
ache, and has probably been u*ed ter r«>*tr:ring and pre 
venting the falling off ol the hair with as much *uc«**s» j 
a*, a it y article ever known. It ha* «food the tesit uf lime 
and use, and all can rely upon r>.

ABRAM A. TItAUN, F'sq . Rottenism. N. Y , «rites 
“ Am 7 < ) ears ol agx-—and xvu* bald 35 yea*» —have used 
two buttle» uf your Rosemary, and my hair is two Miches

HEV. 8\ L\ AN'LlJ COBB, Boston, Mas*. “ Wir had 
rather pay tur it than have other t rvi-aratjon* for no
thing.’1 ft c.

M RM. B TAFT, Cambridge Mamt—“ Have uweil vonr 
Uo*vtn*ry with gre'at succès* in keeping in y hair blwek, as 
age wa* turn.ng it

MR DANIEL B. CONNOR. Boston, Ma-t Klghl 
month» a^u 1 whs t*ald—ttuy hair is now long rnd hue It by 
— I kn»w yeur RoH-marv has f"iced it to grow," ftic.

ossI AN E. l»o!)cE. F
oh-:

The Livra PiU

the cure of Liver
PLAINT, all jttj.iov 
RANGEMENTS, Sr ,, 
ACHE, Sic.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask 
Or. C. Me Lane's Cl 
brated X’ermu i.t;v. .. 

Liver Pills, prepared

53 Oiutwl 1 j1 vV)
^------Uvv-V

please 
Or

(_ ——w,

PROPRITTO^RS, i Itts-

. . Vocalist, now 11 Cleveland, 
It givt* « rapid growth, and «lark ê,o*ft tex

’ -hi- - ............................

.J ’ 1:
Ii. M'M ;

vi tv 1‘aroxym.# 
■t r.uiit 9 ruijbmg

I the-c ui.jUfi aui

i_>* Bucbui.no f 

the lung* or t..i :a

t^vu
.ftu

.« «• '. to ti.'1 system ;.i,d v. itl.d 
.««lo..mg aiui unhcaii J«y d- ,.u*il*. 
he Li;.; s—Rad way "» ienoVal(r.g 
luiiiuie» check hemorragee irom 
ca-L<- wiiere » i ie pal Hint congn* 
, -ire-iUv l With blood, RaJ.vay

Couipris'-nz pr.rt <»f Mmir tipr ng Sto<-k oi Drags. Mc- 
d’.cir.es, Ui.isav,are, 1'ei iumery, Spic«.*, Dye .St u lia, 
Fancy Soap-,
Agricaltnral, tkirden and Flower SEEDS,
wnicli they itrr* prep uv 1 to offer Wlio'zijJn and Retail 
at ii* low prict.s as any <»!l;er firm in tue city

DKWOLF CO.
The r iiiRinder of S/rn-k daily - x pec ted per 

4 Felicity," Irom GU»gow and Europ.i,” Iro n lam 
duu. May 7.

THEOLOGICAL LIHKAKIES ! 1
Books indi-penaablc to every pastor.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

THE BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE ! !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.’

ALL THE PLHIOÜK ALS ll
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwrigiu !

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Book store !

WESLEYS’ HYMNS
St. John, N. B.

EVERY STYLE I !
C’olou ia 1 Boom store !

H* m ,eg„U to uUim«ie re.uk; Ye conVi. .

Our conveniences lor liiiing and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! ! 

St.John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from Knglund.
Books imported to order from United State».'

SL John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore «* at Foster'd Corner.
St. John, N- B. DkMILL Si FILLMORE.

August 6.

NOTICE.
THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congre-,r,tion at Lower 

Kenuetcook, TVewport, propone ( D. V. ) holding a

BAZAAR,
On THURSDAY, the 24th Sept., near the Store ol C*eki<?I 
Master», K*q , ior t he purpose of raising fund* to fiui.-h 
the Wesleyan Church in course of erection at that place. 
While the scenery of Newport b p^sewied ot rare beauty, 
and every j am? will be taken to make the Bazaar n rource 
ot pleasure to visitors—the patronage of a generous pub
lic is earnestly requested for a deserving object.

Oontribntions m aid will be thaukiully received by 
Mrs. .loan Mann, Miss Hayward, and Mrs. Kobt liu'gess 

August 13. 7w.

Wesleyan Aid Society.
r|NHE Committee of the “ Ledie. Wcsleren xlj So-
fol.»^," P^P7,J,oMinz R“!eof -'»«■>' sod use.
tu I articles in the latter part of September.

Contribui ons are respectfully solicited from Wes-
<W. u7!<1*'',h:C!‘ m,y k Icf'.willi Mr., b.iui»—
veposiuiry.

Aug

New Gauds per Steamer.
AT Tin: tl lUON HOUSE.

MAY
VI ANTLK5 in V.Nkc, 
iTJk Cloth r.nd >itv!i>-

I^icc Collar*, S!e- ve-. 
Ingham, Homio. , . ! 
Trimmed Hand -.
Trimmings.

White and C >!■ i. 1 /.
for dr» Nses, &u 

May 2H.

1857.
Ant ijne, Velvet, Fancy

i -SatU in Vaiencirmer, Buck 
die-»©, v rv elegant ; Lace 
t,;i.i Lore» , Bugle Lnves und

z* ahhah hamkv
•t lv

In » by the j. 1 v-i an i 
RuuWîiy’* H-, nuvaM 

LT.ion e an . o;a e*t«t> 
Df.jLo.-c , .-l: fu..,. li 

I; ill i i -, ^ Vfu- L I-." 1

-k'd *r., hmJ a bad 

d in nt vvu

Iu by a ll icted oL 
Vith Bull-». Sore*

,r>-- kfit i ' for th»1 cure of nil 
ein <J UleVaM** ; vl llv.niOUl e, hnT«l 

l)JiU uUkilf",
, "I"uu;( i-*, Node», ùweiliuj:*, iiad- 

r.-»r>n . i.; na-cnifd ill#* mori lii^hU* 
Cl'. v. h.. with .-ovs-red ! rum li«*au io loo 
cud L'lcvii Even when tiie human

• I.»

'■'I'd .;cs, Black Grenadines 

JOST Sc KNIGHT.

b »>.) wa-. so In. Mlull' 
a* t > render it mrevwai 
tro;n the prev.*; 
apart inputs, i 
biuuan bo-Jy v . 
trie oi the m- : 
rating reaoivi-tit I»- 
uv* h .y Luoit . .i. i t) 
healiliy stream <»t l>'•*

g i a lor-, have care t r 
the past year than a 
put iv^eV.er.

J_T 5 4AtC Fox.—ti
all lutcCtloUe titfCifO 
o! the ready rt ilet in■ 
vi it iho newt luieeln.
- l.vfiKJi.nc.d.—- V

who were G»rne no.* , 
j i -.ts. ai d other luiu 
ready reiiet :-cjnie »<. 
Let these who now I. 
Av . troia ueakne*» vi 
trail. rv.i X cod >->u >

du?» en'l cnrrv vou

. !■> tl.v lav* 1*1 lllMlsM. 
lv I. eh *iil«l *— Daniel.. U

e*.‘l fe kept ni separate 
!iiti«3»«) na«i mad** in I fie 

a- lo *Uutie uud »lck< ii 
friend*. Kudws> > r-i.o 

lo nurh vl jVk.: n**vv .lid 
-ln« with m fie-li. pute ari l

t} "s ready rehrf sad re- 
r .-cal le! i rvri uurme 
du/» iu the l ulltd .'"-ate*

relief is a di> in tier taut lor 
i.e iia^itr and take a du»e 
ud )uu lived Uui leur IV

lure. »n.l lioe*. vot r-oilthc Rat «r pillow In the least ; I 
ktiow uf noth ini* #u valuable for the hair ’ 

i* Kk.Nt’iS \ DA.Mrt, Esq., lh.*ton. Maw.- “ It i« ihç bent 
thing for chiMrtn’ff hair—the ladle* are deii^hted with 
it. ' ftr.

Rf V. <’ W. DENNISON, buffalo. N. Y :Hindu 
excellent for the hnir.*’

MRS. 1- SWEENY. Boston. ^Ja^* —“ it n scorijd fny 
hair to bald bend, und from pr. \ to Idnck c< lor, ’

IH*N. Ill NT Lowell. Mass “ To remove dan 
druff. -md ke *p th«- hair mobt and ; lo»») wv have lier» 
Imu,-I fuulhimg g«M>d.*’

'1 liOFFM x N, I : j , ( Editor German Weekly.! Hu* tun 
Mu* sud fit** wife Lv\t N.y* 11 causc-u hair no gnrw 
vinur-ius—Rive* 1-Hiity and splendor— i» better till an Pin 
ropeitn arficlv*.” fte.

11. iS lOClx!Nu, Esq ., (Trinity College.) I|ar$ford, 
V«'nn 11 Hy ii-in;; it my hsir turned from a *andy to 
brown color , it naturally dry, but Is now moist •*

A. F WOOD, «.!iemj»t, New Haven, loinn —*» I saw _ 
fair In ad rf very dark Imlr on a man flint six wv*-ka ago 
w;.-n bn!*]. Hv h»d used liotiiin■’ but. your Ro>»-tuar/,'’ ft 

More c xtrokf* covtd be added if room admitted- It 
yen iu- lift ati-iitd I ur ir.

1'iq.iii. tor J. KI'S^KLi. SPA LDING'D Ruarmaiy, and 
hike no otfu?r Every bottle «* inline ha* the la a *imlle 
signature uf the pruj»rietor on it.

.3. HESS ELL SI'ALHIALK
27 IKEMOXT NTRgET, nFFtrMTK Mt.sEUM

HVrtTON. MASS, 
fT>* G. K. M-)RTUN ft CO-, Halifax, (ituerai Agents 

for Nova Serbia. June 25.

m
- m

■ vrv‘l11M
Vv.V?V

'mmt

Windsor Sail Loft
Til E Subscriber bavin.: luteiy db'scived Partnership 

with Mr. William 1Luvia<ii iu tbe buf-iues* for some 
time p*a?r carried on «r W imlsor, beg* to Inlvrm tbe 

Mercliun'*. T'»<'■■!-* uud Shij ui»htcr* uf the County ot 
Hams tba* h«- xvul eon tie ne t*u* hu*me*a at liiesame place 
on itis uxmi hecouui, in i n. Harding, E»q?* , Sail Lol't, 
where he hope-I- -'.rict attention and rno.lvrate charge* 
to merit a liberal share ot public patronage.

tP- Ail j4?r*tnj i .ile'.titl lu loi- lute l inn will please 
make innnv-diHiH p;i .i.u- tu ihe subscriber who 1* alone 
authcriaed lv grant di^ltarges tlieretnr.

i; A SI KH DR!LUO. 
N. H.—All Sail* marie at thi* establishment at Ilia low 

e*t i»rlc«s, ana wuiruntcti to .- •? tlu *.
March 19.

pan

Cm.

Resk Baked
100

FOR ÏHB FISHERIES.
BAGS Thick No. 1 Navy BREAD, 
ibv Dul* do No. 1 I* ilot dc,
J(mi d.xto No 2 do do.

For sale bvj
EDWARD JOSt,

6m. Oppoa-te «^uimr.l’R Whst.

EL W. StUL-tOliEf©
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

U \ cHERTS CONGO TE%,
Oft* S3 I.alf vhft* do ilo,

120 small boxt* do do,
14 cHe-ts Green do, 

lurke?* Java CO F F Kg, 
lô Lag» Mat «va bo du,

21 .. amaica do.
1-’ hints uli-lit Rl'GAK. 

tibls <••> do,
.â Fiikin- Lausda und Nova Srotl* RI TTER, 
rii kog* F.n^i.-h Mc-tard,
1 '» br is Cru-iti d bl. G A if,

4-<‘ package* utle 5 A L1,
49 dozen fingi:*h l'orale*,

» do (Jo Jam* and Jellies, 
lo boxes Yal; iicia Raisins,
14 bids Crackers l „
12 krg. ÛU j U< nt%
0 bbls English 

44 tins do Dvsserf «lo,
Orange*. lemons. Apple»,
Boxes Fancy Tci t-t -ltmp,
Eng’.leb uud Anu»i viis cheese

At the Grocery Mart,
S7, Bai ringlon Street, 

r supply uf English Good* exiiecied ra;r 
May 7

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE Subscribers having this day entered Into Co pari- 

ners.i'p, will in future ’ranFuct butines* under tTê 
name of MulLlUdTH and CABOT.

M. McILRF.ITH,
.. , J. E CABOT.
Halifax, 3lFt March, 1557.
Mcllrcitli & Cabot return thanks, for the kind p»îlC 

nage axvarded them in former buxine.** connectioo», M.Ü 
individual It, end beg to sotreit a continuance ot tie 
aanie for tli.' 1 r**ea*. firm. They propos** keeping a stock 
of GOuDS that in quality and variety will not be sur
passed in this riiy, uud intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithfully exveutrd under their personal superviaion. 
A large Mock euiuhle fur the prevent and approaching 
seasons ha* been silecitd for them ic England, with 
great attention to style and quality, and miy be expected 
in s few days. Their burine*» wiii, for the pretent, be 
carried ca at No 25 GR AN VILLE STREET, until the 
old stand la HoUie street m rebuilt. April ft.

the leliei. »
Hal laid 1 o . r ; 
u vl the rvi»ei.
2 - -!<W * V iUlK. « UI'X,
cur d iu « ’ r d'iya t'j : !;• 
and rcgulab.r*; uu pn 
icnel was tir-t applied 
ir ‘Ourii Aca* ~l. 

Ii •-> iveen u-vd, .• a 
biuji Uie 1110*1 -u- .1.

Dead acme. Ir. 
or nerv oils h»adj
r’îfL “s? AXt. N. v

i* « *• Ku.-wn obi ni*-n and w«>in€ n
* i.cor-, pain-», w.-akoe-- ol Ihe 

tiv-u: a»e, by haUulig with the 
r. Vigorous, • * v «-1 y 1, ud sU|"p.L 
••• ••• • walkiLg sticks, if 141u»e*,

1.: ju. irs 1 uU tu. nisei ie* writ (tie 
: r u »ui»g. r Cevu llie ntd HI Uaik - 
i-v -} uui uMi .egs Will do tue.r

rinin i’iM-ly m« relieved of thv 
/lyirn 1..1.I.IO m!»r he hsd tried 
. ti lu g, t out oi bed 111 w Inch Lie 
a?h 1.1 1 hvurs a.it-r hv hu«l hr-

• i - n yv-irs duration ha* bean 
use i ii.idwnt a relief, rcsoiveut 
i v.iij ; «.it Uafii a?i hour aUer^lhe

u over is- 0v0 Cane* where the rcii«*t 
I1<-V.1 t.iUe.,1 U\«r /irr mtH'-ir* 10 
:u.< pa.11

irxuu'un the mu*l terrible sick 
have been cared Ly the reliai and

eyed off in great quoin -

tfimrui Rad way s ready re- 
Irom the most severe sure

P. «S.— A furt! 
iext Steamer

-. -. . ::adv. .x - ready relief ha» neve
f.-i'i*-1 in tk.-ii-.., ;'i- Yu.- worst burns uud scald

7 r :>cke 111 koat.—In.*? -» 
bel wrii remove the eorene.*# 
lUmat

iXS St:it> Ni:c&?.--Fr«;m ccM or u'.Uerwlte, Had way's 
relief wnl n-aiove thv *? lin -- t j /irfviinvu* rubbing.

lloARsl>L.-v.i —llu.lws v i« icirt l ailU regulators v. ii 
re/irv uer*d cure the mufct U».- peratfc allacks )U ,liiv hour

JLT i>.i-r: vr- Lr:.Arn:.N? —In five miuuh» R-JWay’s 
relief will enaubiv you lo Great lie live an-l en.-y.

hJT Lai» (. oLua. —lia-divuy » r«>ol>«t.i «ed met» Btv. 
stopped the wu;-: trcuv.csoiuc and annoy mg cough iu M

B vu l iU'S.—Are i:.variably cure 
the regulators and

Imtl I-.NI"-., ii.o. i h. vere at ta ci 
night’s opt-, atïun ot'th- rebel us.d jv

L.-' W.h . tin . t or'ni.— I iiou.-iunti- *d ui.-t * pf Whoop
ing Cotig., haw Lev a vu ml iu"u few .Jit.» l»v »t.e rc*>ivtiit 
aud relic!, nod if ftu V» hooping Covgh 1-* piav aient 
in Ui« neiguoourh. uri, r . - \. hti :..ae hu.t a tetw.puuului 
uf road) re«>r t :n u .«« h- a „. /1 , oi.ve ui livre , - r da> , 
wil- nevei eaten :. Uudwaj > relief dtvtru; - the luftction
ot Whooping t tush.

>lEAsvfls.-- •.tii-av.myregalia»)."* and relief will prevent 
an atiuci cl Ctca*lea, and a uiui' itvd v..ii cur- iu i'u>t

Dï-estîkv.—fia.tway * rci;< 
attach • jti nitttu annua*.

IJ- A ej-jiis. LB... f ui. . i Ve 
by ti-.d-.vay> Re lef ftc. Mr.
Ct" h „u .'tahtill a :si i. •!:.'u4.il 
t! . ;i who, Jo.’ -i Ve-1 * t.-s 
thul foisted f\eiy «.iu! *- "r '

twelve hours by 

s mrr removed bj one

t hu.i cur-U tb*- most w*m*

, !\s—Cured to ti-

“) r
. . ; •• i hat a Kca- 
eic xv tin a sore Jr g
une tjftuina ly mud
; .:*•! loulvent and

large ti. sea vl a -a 
hours' betuie li'H i'M v." 3 i-- 
di».-e uf Ke*uia;ors t:*k»-u- '. 
UvUbu ' uu. the *auie irwti: 
nut a pxrticie ol »2':t , viM*n - 

til«Ui LS L OlI'
ready rt-lief i* 
stotiiarh and vi.u»ut 
iatufi *h-juid Le :

, —It -

-Iu

viw-xy s relivi i» taken in 
: : hour lor three

■-« -xpecteu, and » large 
‘ A u uo and 4 vv»r w.I 

n- :oil..v.tu up tor k w««k 
’ d1* 1 Lina in m tta, system- 

v h..aurv, oner jtiMway ,
* . 1 ; ail lui irntatioiir iu ihe 
ng will cease; a do*c- uf ;= 
•• e < tiour* the { at»eut 
:l uud entire lrtxuom fio®

Ml te n or f.r-.'tlt V,
xjr Nixvocsnx*-.*
bltf*5iOg tO t;.e IJ

will ehjuy L-a-e -L-
biiliou.*u«f6*

X_f Bfi-urs-».—Ka-.wd> » relief applhwf to the Sprained 
limb o: straiuci ruoscie or tendon, u til remove oil wire- 
ne»-* and n.iure the injured parts totaei ualurai «U>ugth

—Badway’s relief ain-1 regulator* are 
rvou-. in « tew minute? &zter the reîieî!* f r« L’ T* *l Uâtmei kci>,iy* V» the nerv one give wax

« *1 Ha icisictiitra hlret«xUti-u «iiü brace
TT1', *<f ritOi* who lire irouWd with Nervous 

hi,-hi* -e Oft tc tti»-se remedies, aad 
ouco more eujoy a r-i-ht» ret and pi to.-a r.t t.ioughU.

. 1OSACC ) uH£W£t.* — ’i iiu.-e who have bw >fue reduc 
i y t e fcffect 01 Ig!.u.--0, or the luoulÿenc* iu spirituous 

Ibjuors, who tv.-! the ; - , r.0H of IriCapaeily, xveakne»». 
î.‘,„ i5y kn<i ^ ir‘l>m.t.,fiv.,i.*h a last and intemperate 
luxurious and lu-uni courte ol life iuflKi* upon rt» vie 
tim*, will tied relief from nil triune hurrora, and sure re- 
•hHwtion to healtb, strength and vigour, by ii* u>e ub 
Radway * »ehei, regulator**»-! resolvent.

» „ KAUWAY ft CO. No. iWiulton SL, N. Y 
R- R. Remédie» eoia by merchants, druggist aud etoie 

keeper* everywhere.
“«K & CASWELL, BffHli Street, end II. A

IA1LOH, Agent* Ilalito*. Dccembeer 18.

Vti'iV 1: we pr.benf yen with « like ne»» of DR. MoltiSE 
the iux>n?G.r ol M'JRbB’8 INDIAN JiUOf FILLS 

This philanthropist h:;s «pent the pri nter vhi( of Ihi* life 
in triivllujg, Juiving visited Europe. Asia and Afrkai, «» 

I a Ninth America—hits spent three years *m«»ng the 
Indian» *.i our Western coantiy—it was in this way (Ihat 
the Indian llojt Fills were first dbcovvred. Dr. Morse 

the first rnan to eatabILh the fact that ail disease* 
&n.se irom IMPL'Kl 1 Y OF Till. BLOOD—that our thv with, 
sirengtii, and tile dvp< ndt-d upon this vital fluid.

W i>en the v*riuu» passages liecvnie rlogged, and do not 
acr in p^rU-ct li -rmony withth- different funutiou* of 'h# 
body,ihv blood looses its setkn. becomes thick,comupted 
and (ineased, ihu- causing all pains, «icknes»anddietix-as 
ul every name; our strength is exhau tied,our health weiare 
deprived of, aud if nature is nut a**i«b d In throw ing off 
the stagnant humour*, the blood will t«ecome choked and 
ceise to net, Hrd thus onr liglit ol life wt.l Jorever be 

b'wn out. liuw iuiportant then we »liuuid keep llw 
various pH«*age* of the body free and open. And how 
pleurant tu ub Hi it tve have it in our power to put a ined* 
•L'ine in your reach, namely, MorteV Indian Hoot I’dl*. 
manulactured Jro:n plant» and roots which grew abound 
the moLnininoii- < üil» in Nature » garden, for the ueuJth 
and recox er y ol 'diseased man. One of the roots fro iu 
which these Fills are made k a Sudoilflc. which oi»en* 
tin* \tort * of the skin, and a*sisi* Nature in throwing yut 1 
the finer juerts < f th»- corruption within. The *ecomu is a 
p-'f.iit xrhicli is au Fxj-ectorant. t liai opens and ueicltis* 
the pn - sa®» to tfie lungs, a ad thi.w in « southing manner, 
lwrlorm* ns duty by throwing > fF phiegiA, and oti*i-i|lj*i 
mur* f.oui Un* Inn. h by copious -pitting, fur third ifÇa 
Diuretic, xrhi'-h give* eiv# *nd «louble ktrength tio tiit 
kidney ; lhim cncuura_ged, they draw large amount» 
impurity from the blood, which i* then thrown out ib*>iin 
tilully by Ihe urinary ur water jiassaga, and vvjueli icudid 
not have ir-en din hurged in any other way. The fourth 
i» u Gat.mrtic, and wr ompunies the other" proptrtle» of 
the Pill* while engaged In purifying the blood , the coar 
*er particle» ol tmvurity which cannot pa*» by the other 
outlet», are thus taken up and conveyed oil 
title* by tiie bowels.

From Uw above, it is shown that !>r. MorseN Ia.liku 
Rout Fills not cul/ L-nUr the stomach, but become unit.id 
with tiie blood, for they find way to «-very riart, hu i com 
pk-tely rout out and cleanse the *>»t«m irom all impurity 
und the life of the body, whish 1» Ihe blood, beconle* 
periectly healthy ; conn quently all «ic»n»-s.- and pain ie 
driven Irom the system, tor they cannot remain when the 
body become* so pure and clear.

i lie mx-on why jiruple arc so distressed when sirkj, and 
why Fuin-:ny die, 1» because they do not get a mtdivine 
which will pnsn iu tiie 11 filleted jrarts, and which will, open 
tli* natural pe.-sag n fur the ditea-e to I*- c.*»*t out , hence 
a large quantity 01 lood and ot(;cr muiter 1* lodged,, ah'1 
the stomach arid intestines an- literary overflowing w«ih 
the eoirupted mass ; thu* undergoing di.-agr»eabie ley- 
di« 11 talion, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
thrown tin- corrup i-U matter Uirongli every vein and 
artery, u .‘.:I life ik taken irom • lie body hy aiw»i«. ivir. 
Morse’* >11.1,S have «dried lo themwJve* viclory upon 
trie-lory, by re*:.:nug million* <d ihe sick to h loom mg 
health uu'l iiapt me-» 1 e*, thousands w ho have |*«n 
racked »r tormeated with «ickoe*-, pum and anguiffb, 
and whoæ feeble Irames have been scorched by the horn 
mg eiuncu's of raging ferer, aud wiio have been brought 
a» F were, with n a of the silent giave, now stand 
ready tu testify finit they would have be- n numbered 
with the iie'xdjjad it not been lor thb. great and won- 
der ul medicine. Morse’s Indian Root Fill*. After Ofle 
,.r two .iu.»e« hud a taken, they were aetouislicd: and 
absoluieix ,-urpj J .-1 In witnessing ttieir charming cliecta 
Not only dr. tii*y give Immediate ease and atreufth, and 
i»*e away all ».« kness, pain and anguish, but they at 
once gn to w ork r.t the fviindaticn of the disease, which .is 
ihe blood. Thft-iure it will be shown, especially hy 
th-fsv •* !k. u-e tlie#e FHls, that thev will so ci-an-e and 
puril.v. that di*ea«e-that dea.liy enemy—will take ils 
flight, 3ml the flush of youth und beauty will again re- 
I'lrn.and the praipett of a Jung and happy Ule^will 
cli. rKh and brielven your days 

A. J.W hite ft l.'o l^.*oiiard'hUT<«t New York, YVholé- 
^ie^*ropri>-fors. MoRTON ft < MilWKLI.. Darifax, 
Wholesale Agents dealers ropplied by them at proprie- 
tor * prices.

July 2. cm.

SOLE
burgh, Pa., ami take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, \ 1;; 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

I he genuine Mel .ane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMII7G- BRO S,
GO Wood Ft., Pm -Triton, V\.

>'«>!«' S’rnprfrlori.

English Pickles. *
J‘ HT revived per .Ntcrnn-r I, li I.R90NF<F, Jceea 

Lii/.enby ’» 1 vlfhratrd Fit K LFS. viz. .—
sMIxt-. .

French Btam 
Vhow Chow, 
Mungo*»,

v\

G he 1 km».
< uu MU over 
Wall.at»,
R»-d < iibhagr.
Wml Irntlfi. ih.dl

I l CLI FF h. S, 
Harrington Stre-'t.May «

KAr«Ll*lll ft U tltll tx

Shoe Store.
GOREHAM, RICKARDS & CO.

Have rvoeivvil ; or Stt-anivr “ Euroj » ’ 

l«A!>n:V I5DBÏS 
In-CASIIMLRK. LI.AMU .>l|#l . t »
A A very superior Bom fur Pf..- Miirmiei 

Safin hr aurai», Albert tti-oi.
Ca-.hunTf. French »ty h>, ri, ,
I rune I i* Boot*., very Lh

Ahw0 — Lndie* tilipp.ru, in Fa tent < nil,
French Opera*. In K ht, PirMit, *ud llrurz •
Kid, Pat-t«l uud Uaaliuaere 1.ia,*i«e aide and irort,
Mikrfr* and Clrtldren» -'atlim*-ie mi I Allen t or.i Boot*, 
Patent and Bronze Sliptn-re. ftc ,
Bov* an.I Youlhe Biol./.-, i Hie: , uml f ai,, J ftC , 
Oent* Elastic Bide* l»«»ot- pud Malmonti- ' it. Drab,

Kid, Morocco,'l atent, ft<•
N ■ tin Duke fft , oppOH>« >8. ,.,r«. Murdock ft Co 
June 26

BONNETS, BONNETS.
At Reduced Prices.

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
ONT, K.N'JfJHT ft < 1 ' , arc >KI,LJN<i OFF, at prlct# 
much Redii* ed, their rernmining <?i<,' k <>1

WOMEN'S A NI > CHII.DKKNS

BONNETS AN! HATS,
aatlwy wi-h to clear out their season > lu» porta ions.

HUHHOf KftKN HliiKTINllri, 111 v w iditi, aod the 
m<dllUWlUl ',ua,itl‘!*‘au'i Window l nions *f all

July 2U- 32*«KA\VILLK hTHBKT.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BEBMUCA.

Tiie we^leyan 
mud a, Ik in g d»*lf

.N MKI lUxDlS 1 .*> ol IImillion, lift - 
dfoui •>! h-fw-nii.g lh* aro mnl <«f debt 

on their (JhnpU and .Mi- ion Freni/***, p/upo-e 1 D V j
holding a

PRO. MOHR’S

611111 RY PAPE
FOR the sure and and acer- 

tain destruction of FLIES, 
A NTS,BUGS, Moi*gL*ITOES, 

Ac.
WITHOUT DANGER to be 

appnb*tided from the inyect* 
pm-tming anything they may 
com? in contact with, afMr 
l-aring the paper It 1* fier- 
lecilv RiXfu: and »Ara,yet »isa 
ami ctaTAix in its action, and
pO$=ea OS a. CHEAT AbVAXTAUS 
OVER ALL OTI1XR l OtiloXS IN ITS 
7f 1ST KEiXi UADLE TO Cl KBBJ4*

The above ia»the only sure and Genuine article EVER 
offered to the labile ai a DEADLY FOISON, -for the 
above named pe.-ts. 

lîe sure and ASK FOR 1 RO. MfdIR’S
tifcuma PLY UMPElt,

AND TAKE NO Of! 1ER.
M. S. BURR ct CO.. No.*I CornhIIl, Boston, Gen* 

ertl Agent» for tl,e New England States and Br tlxhi 
Fjo\’:nce». Abo, Agent tor

PRO. .noiIK'S GERMAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator-

Cy For sale In Halifax by all Druggists.
July 23-

V

« »
BA^iiAAI T,

Septembernex 1 l«»r that pu/j»*!-** \\ 1,1, ■ heabout J**‘i 
theumelvw» they leei ht• *d In apply 
Conference !*» Which tii>-y be Iu*. . tu 
1er. Any peieoti* who may with ; 
tribu ring any fancy,

- V. m, - I,. -I In*
tl/eir If IS I,d* of Him 

ai l I hem ill (Ida ma! 
abêtit them, m con-. 

artieie», may send

LADIES’ cormeete
cicty aud congregat e/

tiie rafiii- to the nut ol th- Itvv. Mr fhurchill, Hal I fat 
W I. CaHDI , 

Superiiceorient M>n(*tèr.Ilum.iron, April, 21,lho7

Wesleyan Bazaar,
“ Jonn’s, ini rid.

v-'/ti th- Wfi!»-vfi'i So- 
.. ^ u n:. J /iiu" , purpuac iD. 

V.) holding a Mi\X\\Sif ' my .1 the < n»umg Au* 
tnir.n, for the purjiosc ol r.i i.g f,- fur the cornpV 
tion Hif the Church 110W in cuur-e ol * r?<■•:■ n.

By mtiRns ot this adver’.i-KM!-.»' ti « s ol St. 
John’s won 1*1 Mppeal for b-Ij. i*. 1!, *.- 1,,.■<]» m ibo 
Provinces who may b, «< ‘u <•-, . w.:h them
n the great work Ï01 <mr \>. ■ r v.>< h they
ire eng*#*! the erout-on **i « * »,r d * i,t-
able hüietuary lor the o . hip u! A -n>!iiv <>ud—- 
end they ean.e.stiy hupo ::.i , ,, y not tc
unavailing, but that the h-ur » * ? v 1 . n.nnr if *' be 
dispersed to aid in the accompli 
desirable—and one wh n 
bring great glorv to Go1. (’ «.r 
warded by ihe 1-i of Au^u*t- 
Harrw, Sti .John’* New.; ; , u

Jaimarv 22.

'rr.:i\ be frjT~ 
>d to Ihu h>v. 1. 

Jo an Gilice.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan t'enferme Offiie and Book-Boom.
136, Argyll Si reft, II alii-ax, N. »S.

The terms on which thin Paper is published are 
exceedingly low : — Ten Shillings year!y 

— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS ’
The Prsctncinl Wesleyan, from its large, Increasing 

and general circulation, is an etigi1 le and de»irâble 
mod um for advertising. Persons x/iii find it to their 
advantage to advertise in tb is paper. ’

Y e it m s:
For twelve linen and un 1er, U8 i.nairiion - i 0 

** each line above 12— fs-lditsrmal» - - 0 4
“ each con tin uaucif one f'onrtk r t the lL.'*vo r-v»i.

Alladvcrtisenivuts nut i.ir.rie-i v. «E Lu o.-a- i unti 
ordered out, and charg' d urr ;.. i>.

J03 WORK.
All kinds of Jun Wobk executed with ncafact; rnd 

despatch uu reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and maybe seen free of charge 
at Holloway *s Pill Oi5T*k.vt Li>TABLiâHyE> i 
Î44» Strand, London, where Advertisements and S ub
oDfUooa are received for this Period-eal.
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